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The Blue Crosa The Blue CroBs on your paper 
tblB «eek will iudioate thai your Bubucrlptlou lion 
expired. Please reuew at ouc»>. 

I'll Do What I Can." 
Ki ln Wheeler W i l c o x . 

W ' o t i ikci i f o ' hlH m o n o , •• I II ao wimt I c-iin " 
n b u l i better the wor lu iih he i«ieH<luwii l i re s b i l l . 

The U IIIIUK y o u i m beur l i imkcn i l io c jpal i je inun . 
A m i w h o ifo-ii w l i i i t l i e e t t D . o f l o i i i <lo w l i k t be w i l l . 

Tboro 'Bmre i iK lh In the l i i i p u l w lo l ielp l i l i iK" i i lonK. 
A n d fiireeB un. l ruu inf i l of w i l l come to l l i e i i l i l 

O f one WHO, tbouB'i wcuk . y e l »»ollev«-H l ie in HtrouK, 
And olfcfH b l i i i M r l f l o l l iu l iutk unafr i i id . 

•• I ' l l do w h a t 1 cnn" l« o c lm l le i igo to futo. 
A n d fu lo miiHt Huccuii ib when I t h put lo the lent; 

A l iMi t H int I t w i l l i n g to labor and wal ; , 
I n llM lui»<.le w i t h l i fe pvcr co inesou l l l ie beMl. 

i t p i u * the blue l i n p H o r d c p r e w t l o n lo r o u t . 
A n d i n a k e H m H n y d i m o i i l l problei i iH neein p lu in ; 

I t inountM over obitlac-leH. diHHipuluN i lou l i l . 
A n d unravelH k l i i k H In l l f e ' i c u n o a H e l in lo . 

•• 1 11 do wha t I o a n " keepit t l io proccim ina i b lno 
I n «ood workln ic o rder im r c n t n r l e n r o l l , 

A n d c i v l l l i a t l o i i w o u l d tKjrmh, 1 ween. 
Were not thoM) word* w r l l l e n o n mi iny i» f o u l . 

They fel l i l ie ifreiit forexui. l l i e y lu f row the soi l , 
' I ' l iemwk new I n v e n t i o n t o benef i t in i tn , 

They fear no exer t ion , i i i i i ke nunt lme o f t o l l -
Uh , g rea l 1h I t ie debt to I ' l l do wha t 1 uao. 

-Se l ce tcd . 

JESUS IN T H E TEMPLE, W I T H T H E WISE MEN. 
HY CUNNINOHAM QKIKIU, U.D., Lb.D. 

The religlouH history of the Jewo dlvideH ilfelf iulo 
two partK; that of the period before the exile, aud that 
of t h e ceuturleH after It. Till they were carried off into distant lands by their 
couquerora, boib the northern tribes and Judab liad 
been always more or less poiytbelsts. For tiiouRb the 
ten tribes continued to worship Jehovah at Bethel and 
Dun, under the form of an ox, Uideoii nad iiad its epti-
od, which was " a^snB^e to Israel." Mlcah had his 
ImageH, afterwards worshipped by r»n, " tHI the cap-
tivity ;" David had hl8teraphlm;Boi.<mou Introduced 
lieatiien worship in its worst torms, building temples 
for the Kods (if the neighboring Canaaniie nations in 
close proximity lo the Temple which be raised to Je-
liovah—for only a narrow valley separated them. 

UiKh places and Aslierahs ttnurlsbed till Judab was 
purged of tbem by Joslab in its last days. North aud 
South there were as many godn as cities, the prophets 
vainly trying to wean the race from its idols. Indeed 
even m exile, Ezekiel paints bis brethren as clinging 
to idolatry, and we may be sure that the ten tribes 
were not In advance of them theologically. 

Yet, in strange lands, a revival of the purer religion 
they had so ofteo heard from their preachers, the 
prophets grtidually bniught about a healthier state of 
things. Face to fane with Idolatry, and left without 
either temple or ufflclatlng priest, a bumble body of 
" true Israelites" slowly effected a revolution in the 
feelings of tbe race towards •• false g o d s t i l l tbnseof 
all tbe tribes who did not merge their uatinnality in 
that of tbe kindred races around came to abominate 
beatbenism; If only from pride In the superiority of 
their own Uod Tbe unquestioned orthodoxy of those 
of tbe ten tribes wbo, after tbe fall of Nineveh, re-
turned to Ualilee aud made tbe Gaiilt^an population, 
shows this as rrspecte tbe nortberu kiuKdom, and we 
know tlie siern monotbeism of Judab after the exile. 

While in BabyliiD this lonely tribe, which, in its 
pride, p srd as the Jewish nation, having no temple 
tt» make their b<iast, fell back on their sscred books, 
eepeolallv Tbe Law, paying a supreme reverence to 
tbem, which. In tbe end, passed luio asmuuh formal-
ity and "wild worship" as bad hitherto marked 
tbem In their Temple worship. 
AD Older of men rose - the tteribes -who gave them-

selves to th« etudy, azpOMlitun and transoripUou of 
the holy iwt u, and ere long gained such autborlty 
that we flud fCsra, tbe bead of their KUild, able about 
eighty years afiw the B«turu. to Impose on the small 
ptipulatioo of his oounurymen at and tound Jeni-alem 
hli fZtramM and banih luiprpreiatHin t.f what the 
Law rtquind fnim them; eufurumg an absolute Inila-
Uon from all non-Jewish man-kind, suob as has 
f enoMl off tbe faoe from aU other peoples avarslnos. 

In Christ's day, about 650 years after the Return, tbe 
elaboration of the Law had led to a casuistical aijjan-
sion of its requirements to every detail of life, so min-
ute aud exacting lh»t, as even so strict a Jew as Bt. 
Peter expresses it, the yoke thus put on tbe neck of 
the nation was such that neither tbe past generatiohs 
nor that which then lived were able to bear it. 

Tbs stady of this vast mass of legal Invention was 
the one branch of the higher Jewish education; its 
teachers, now culled rabbb>, as a clergyman is called 
reverend, sittlug daily iu illtie chambers skirting the 
edge uf the Temple close, to discuns with tbe youth 
who sought their aid this or that question of subtle 
casuistry, Just as one sees still done in Mahommedan 
moB(iues in Coustantluople, or In the university of El 
Absar iu Cairo. What tbe human Intellect can do In 
theological wire drawing is seen even among Chris-
tians iu books like the Bumma of Thomas Aquinas, 
but even the schoolman's reHnements seem coaise and 
superilcittl compared with those (Ttbe Scribes, now 
to be studied iu the twelve folio volumes of the Bab-
ylonian Tulmud, which, after ail, cover onl^ a portion 
of the immeasurable Held of rabbinical theology. 

It was to one of tbe Jerusalem schools or discussion 
clasMis, as we might call tbem, that the boy Jesus be-
took Himseif-when He came up with Joseph and Ma-
ry, to be formally admitted Into the Jewish " oongre-
gation," on His bavicg attained the legal age of 
twelve, at which lads were allowed to be thus Incor-
porated Into Israel. W bat tbelr disousBlons were about 
we may realize, Iu part, from the Q o a p ^ Tbe laws 
of raremonial band-washing, of fasting, of washing 
of cops and pots, of the Babbath, of clean and unclean 
men aud things, of punisbmenu and rewards from 
Uod in this life, of oaths, divorce, love of our neigh-
bor, the birthplace of the Messiah, His restoring tbe 
kingdom to Israel, tbe coming of Ellas, tbe orders 
aud dignities of angels and archaugeis, and whatever 
fancy invented, or ingenuity created. In remotest con-
nection with a sacred text, were threshed out with 
a pitiless elaboration, such as only a Jew could endure 
through bis belief that salvaliou became bis right, if 
be literally kept even tbe supposed bearings of any 
precept of tbe Law. 

How they treated such grare topics Is seen in tbelr 
denouncing Christ for liealing anyone on theBabbath, 
for speaking to people wbo, not knowing tbe Law as 
they laid It down, were " curted," and, as such, to be 
left to perish, aud for His abo wing sympathy for pub-
licans and sinners, by entering tbelr houses and eat-
ing with them. One might tind an odd grain of 
wheat in tbe mountains of their disputatious chaff, 
but thAt chaff was ouly ilt to be blown off by tbe 
wind, or heaped on the fire and consumed. 

Tbe defraudlug of parents was Justified by calling 
what was due to tbem an intended gift to God; di-
vorce was allowed for auy causj or none—a badly-
cooked dinner, fur example, was ground enougb;to 
to swear by the temple was nothing, but to swear by 
tbenoldof the temple was binding; an oath by the 
altar was nothing, but one by tbe gift on it wassacred; 
tbe command to love a neighbor was shirked by de-
fining a neigbbiir as only a Jew, all others being ene-
mies. To rub a few ears of grain In one's hands on a 
Babbath was B*bl>atb breaking, because rubbing was 
a kind of tbresbing, and tnat was " work." Yet they 
got over the prohibiUon to walk beyond 2,000 steps on 
theBabbath by putting down bread at the end of that 
distance, and stttrting for a second 2,000 steps from It, 
as from a bouse I They would not sanciion tbe carry-
ing one's baudkerobief in a pocket nn tbe Babbath, 
but you might tie It round you as a girdle I 

Je^us at ouice made for the schools of the Temple, 
assuming It as a matter of course that His. mother 
would know He must needs be In His Father's houM; 
but we may imagine with what disgust UIs earnest, 
thnugbtfal spirit would revolt from the wordy strifa 
of theM bearded cbtldren and their disciples. No 
wonder that a soul, filled with preciiolouB Insight Into 
tbe essenUals of man's relation to the unseen, listened 
to tbam, only to ask qaestlons which utttrly puntod 

them, and to give tbem answers which showed bow 
little tbelr wisdom deserved tbe name 

But His experience during that passover week 
would be of Infinite value to Him; helping to open 
His eyes, even at that early age, to the wortblessness 
of suob blind guides, and to His fallbig back on His 
own thoughts, enllgblened by communion with the 
Heavenly Father, as to tbe true meaning of tbe holy 
writings. To listen to tbe babble of these word-split-
ters must have gone far to throw Him out of all alle-
^Unce to tbelr views, and to mould Him to become a 
teacher, wbo spoke " not as tbe Bcribes," with bated 
breath, on tbe safe ground of wime precedent, but 
" with authority," as rolying on Himself alone, as a 
teacher sent direct from God. 

Bournemouth, England. 
A N E W YEAR'S TEXT AND SOME SUGGESTIONS. 

BV REV. 8. E. JONES, D.D. 
Our text Is found In 1 Cor. x. 81: " Doing all things 

for the glory of God." It states a fundamental prin-
ciple of theology. That all our activities ought to 
have one and only one thing in view, viz: the glory of 
God. The glory of God Is tbe infinite excellence of 
bis goodness and greatness. There is no being In tbe 
univene great or good in any absolute sense except 
God. Great In bis natural perfections, bis omnipo-
tence, omniscience, omnipresence, eternity. Great 
in bis moral attributes, bis boliuess, bis justice, bis 
veracity, bis benevolence, etc. 

iy> glorify God Is iu some way or another to mani-
fest or make conspicuous these perfections of God as 
they appear in bis words and works which comple-
ment for us all we know of blm. 

Tbe dewdrop glorifies tbe sun when, like a dia-
mond, it reflects in dazzling brightnees bis light. Bo 
we glorify God when any of bis perfections are In a 
measure reflected by us. Tbe sun is teen in the dew-
drop. God is seen In us. Not ail of tbe sun, not all 
of God; but something of tbe sun, something of God. 
How lost to everything beautiful and pure Is he, wbo 
can look out upon a dewy morn when every blade of 
gratis Is hung whb tiny spheres of silvery light and 
golden glory, and not be moved to a higher and purer 
life, desiring to reflect something of God I 

We want to make God prominent first and last in 
all our purposes, in i>ll ourthoughU, inallourends, in 
all our deeds. Let each of tbeee be radiant with His 
light aud warm with His life. Tbe context shows 
us bow comprebensive our principle. It takes in even 
our physical acts -eating, drinking. I t is all-compre-
hensive: " whatsoever you do." Our callings or bus-
iness must be sphered in God's glory, the centre and 
circumference of all our activities. Any business 
whose centre, radius, aud circumference docs not be-
gin and end In God's glory Is sinful and dishonoring 
to God. Farm to the glory of God; build to the glory 

^ of God; shoe bones for tbe glory of God; sell goods 
' for tbe glory of God; practice ndedlcine for tbe glory 

of God; keep bank for tbe glory of God; practice law 
for tbe glory of God; preach for tbe glory of God; 
whatsoever ye do, do all for tbe glory of God. 

If one Is farming for tbe glory of God he will not 
compMln of the weather nor of short crops, nor de-
fraud tbe laborer of bis due. Tbe merchant will not 
lie nor ask exorbitant prices for gtHMls. The physi-
cian will not flatter nor lie to bis patients. The law-
yer will be honest with his clients and seek to pro-
mote Justice In the world. 

Again, If we do all things for the glory of God we 
are not seeking our own gluiy. This recognlMa al-
legUuice to our Divine King. We do not oonralt our 
convenlsnoe or preference, nor bihidly follow othen. 
I t reoognlBes, also, Ood's ownership of ns aud our 
ownenblp of God. If we and all w« have are a t his 
disposal, be and all he has hi at our dbposal. Bueh 
a siatament may seem extravagant, but It Is the exact 
truth. ?? « 

It la bnpoeslble for thosa who live to themselves 
and for UMnsalvw lo glorify God. They, thenfare, 
fUl utterly. TbtOhilstlan life, whan Boriptoaially 
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BAPTIST AKD KBFJLKCTOB, JAN. 4, IbOO. 
BAPTIST A N D EBFLBCTOH, JAN. 4 ,1900. 

and coniprelwnsJveJy coti«l«leiil.. liicludeH all our 
Ume. We may uot (llvlde up our lime; Klorifj lug Ood 
ou set days, and living loosely uud lecklesHly ou other 
days. 

The Christian life has Its dairy program. How 
ettHy it iB for the world to mak«/out a program for us 1 
Sooietloies we aro led to take up U- pmgram, to our 
Hhanie. There i» just oue questiou lu every program 
preseuted: Does ii glorify 0«)d? .. » ' i 

Let us couple with our text Col. 111. K: " A n d 
whatsoever ve do. do all in tlie imme of tiie Lord 
Jt̂ .UB, Kivlug lliuufi^t to (iod mid the Father l>y 
Hiui • 

SImll we ever L-,.Ufent to do thut wlikh In frivolous 
aud foolish and wicked In His uu- .e V 

•• Mow Imi'l'.v »" " > » •r*'""" »'« ' 
HoM nrviil tli.v ' 

.Mj lllv. « lili-li llioll IlilKl 'imili- l arr. 
I.cril. 1 ii' vole to I tir»-

WHOSE TAILURE IS IT ? 
IIV KKV. N. KlITKELI.. 

"Thirty one churches in tlie AHsoelatiou report an 
aggregate of 18 Buuday-schoolti, eight prayer meetings, 
4,(M)n church members, .!ll) additions to tlie ciiurch, 
H,r>tM) contributed to Home, State aud Foreign Mis-
sions f>r the year." 

Wejiuotp I lie above from memory, as read from the 
Secretary's dii-k of otie of our best Associations lu 
WefctTeuiiefcteee, recently held. Huch a re|M)rt de-
mands eeriouB consideration of all who love and labor 
for our hi>ly cause, especially when that Association 
embraces lu Its bounds some of the leading churclies 
of the State and Is blessed with such educational 
facilities as few otiiers are. Would It not be timely 
aud wise In us to cast aiiout aud determine If we can 
why the gospel faithfully preaciied, should produce 
such meagre results' 

That this same state or condition of alTairs obtains 
largely amoug us, as a people, Is so apparent a.s hard-
ly to be questioned. Tiie limes of our fathers are not 
being repeated among us. Our past history, compared 
with the present, reveals to any thoughtful mind the 
humiliating fact, that we have uot maintained our 
former powerover the hearts and consciences of men. 
In the early days of this country, God wrought 
mightily in us aud through us, "to the pulling down 
of strongholds." The old Baptist preachers, though 
plain aud simple, were a power in tiie land. Tlieir 
proclamations of tlie great trutiis of the gospel, though 
rudely put, were accompanied by tlie awakening en-
ergies of tlie Holy Spirit, carrying conviction to the 
hearts of men, until they cried out us In apostolic 
times, "Sirs, what must I do to besaved?" Often more 
convereions and baptisms were reported as tlie result 
of a single meeting than is now reporiad Uy an entire 
Association for a whole year. Who has shorn Samp-
son of his strength and left him helpless in tlie handB 
of his euemiee? Of course it will be said, that times 
have changed, that the people are better educated now 
aud that our former methods have grown distasteful 
aud effete. Some will contend that religion 1B pro-
gressive aud must keep pace with the progress of the 
times, tha t "old things have passed away aud behold 
all things, (even religion itself) have become new." 

To be Bure this is a progretslve age. Everything is 
movluga tahreak-neck speed. Men are busy aud 
men are wine, but can it be said tha t the relUlou of 
our Lord JeeuB Christ, bas, in auy sense, changed? l a 
It uot as U« 1», " the aame yesterday, t o d a y aud for-
eve r?" 

We have the same gospel, tlie same Holy Spirit , 
the same dlvluely called ministry, which was liret 
given to the church. And man, HO far as his relatluu 
to God la concerned, 1B the same as t h e u - a lielplewf 
loBteluuer. Why then, should uot the gospel have 
the i»me effect upon the heart aud lives of meu as lu 
former times? Let UH Uke this queatiou and eeek to 
know,whose failure Is I t - " why the former times were 
better than these?" If we are able to discern t h e 
causes which have produced this condition of affairs 
it wUi help us to get back iuto ' the way our fatheiH 
trod." 

I'BEACUINU. 
Preachlug the gospel is oue of the prime factors In 

the evangelisation of the world. This is eviden t from 
the language of the commission, "Go ye Into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creature." "Oo 
teach all nations baptizing them." Would It be too 
mach for us to assume that men are saved only through 
the pr«ached word? Is not this God's plan for saving 
meuT "It pleaaed God by the foolishness of preaob-
i n s to save tbem that believe." And again, "Palib 
oomelb by bearing and hearing by the word of God, 
but how aball they hear without a preacher." Preach-
ing oertainly enters very largely Into the great plan 
ofmlvat ion. I t cannot be supplanted. I t Is divinely 
oidatned. And In pwportlon as the pure word of God 

' l i preaohcd we may cxpect the laglthnate result—the 
••Iratloo of ainnnn. The old pioneer preaohen w e n 

men of greal power. They did not depend upon their 
educational endowments - they had u o n e - t h e y de-
pended upon God aud his Spirit. Their hearts were 
ailame with the "Holy Ghost and witli Are." They 
had received the baptism of Him, whose shoe's latchet 
John was unworthy to loose. Je ius said, among men 
"none greater than John ha th arisen," hut these men 
were greater than Johu. They not only cried, "pre-
pare ye the way of the Lord and make his path 
straight," but they prepared the way aud along this 
way they led the victorious armies of the Lord, van-
(|ulshlug every foe and heralding the name of the Di-
vine Prluce until the mult l tudiscrowned him, "I.ord 
of all ." If as a people we would gel back to our for-
mer glory and power, we mast get back to the source 
from whence alone these come. We must learn thut 
the "race is uot to the swift, nor the battle to the 
stioug, but by my spirit saith the Lord." 

True we live iu a progressive a g e - " the world do 
move," but lu this great bustle of human activities 
we must uot permit the spirit of progress to supplant 
the Spirit of Him, who " Spake as never man spake." 

There Is no preaching without the presence and 
pow. rof the l̂ le^st5d Master. The ' Lo, I am with 
you," is the demonstration that seals the work of 
Ood. The apostles of our Lord were biM rude Usher-
men, but their words were with power. Peter's 
sermon ou the day of Pentlcost delivered before a 
modern audience would be stiled, a tame ullair; 
but his words, like avenging thunderbolts, swept 
through a thousand heaits, and tiie cry went up: 
" M e n and brethren, what must we d o ? ' In the 
early times of this country under the same i-liuple 
preaching of the gospel hundreds of men would fall 
down and cry out for mercy. It Is not HO to day. 
Now, under ihe most eloquent appeals no lesponi-e 
is heard, no heart is touched and no sinner saved. 

Wiiose failure Is It? 

DANGER OF RICHES. 
IIV M. U WHAKTON, D D. 

If I were asked what Is the most dangeious thing 
lu the world I should be compelled to reply, money. 
Why? Because Inspiration has declared that " the love 
of money Is the riH)t of all evil." Considering money 
as a mother (the ancients called her goddess) with 
Innumerable children clinging to her, 1 must say slie 
is a very peculiar mot l»er-» sort of Mrs. Jekyl and 
Mrs. Hyde. She Is very unselfish, and yet selllsh, 
generous, yet narrow. She wants love, but uot too 
much love. She iilesses those who love het for the 
good she does, but rurses those who love her for her-
self alone. She Is pleased when we seek her for food, 
and raiment, and shelter, and education; for social 
and religious privileges, aud for the means of good 
government ; and all things that are necessary for our 
well-being here, and hereafter; but when we seek her 
favor merely to possess and control her for our sordid 
uses she cur te j us, and becomes tlie parent of all evils 
that amiet mankind. She then Hlls the minds of 
her devotees with cares that drive myriads to prema-
ture graves. She dries up the fouutnius of benevo-
lence making the poor wretch 

"Crcntlon'R Wot. creBllon'H bliink 
Wliom nobody loves and none cun tlinnU." 

She writes great furrows ou the brow, and consumes 
tlie beauty of her adorers, She tills the heart with 
covetousuess, so that nothing valuable comes within 
view, but It is craved and sought at auy cost." 

She causes avarice to rankle lu the heart ^nd lie-
c o m e t i i e ruling passion, until t W e is but one word 
that can describe the victim, and tiiat Is miser-able. 
She makes a man so dishonest that Ills motto W, "Put 
money In thy pocket, honestly if thou canst, but get 
money." She produces disv-ord iu families, neigh-
borhoods, churches. She allows herself to become the 
prey of extortioners, liars, thieves aud murderers. She 
lays her withering, blighting fingers upon everyting 
fair and lovely, and gives her lulluence to the worst 
vices, and builds np theaters, gambling dens, drink-
ing saloons, at the expense of churcliei and benevo-
lent enterprises which she had esUbiished and fos-
tered. To say all In one word, from serving God she 
turns tg serve the devil, and from saving souls she 
turns to damn them. "Though the daughter of God 
(for he sayi "the silver Is mine, the gold Is mine") ds-
signed to blew the world, she causeti His own son to 
say, "How hardly-shall they that have riches enter 
Iuto the kingdom of heaven; It Is easier for a camel to 
go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to 
eutertheklodomof heaven." The moral of all thhi 
is let us tako heed and beware of rlohee. Let us keep 
on the* right side of money. Honor Mn. Jekyl, but 
despise aud turn from Mn. Hyde for "they that would 
be rich tall Into temi-taUon and a anare and Into 
many fbollsh and hurtful lusta that drown men lu 
deatmotton and perdition." 

Thtmua Hood never wrote a traer a tanu than when 
be aald: 

••(iolll, KOltl, Ijolil. KOldt 
llrlglit und >cllo\v, Imril imd rold. 
Molten, ({ruven, liaiiiiiiercd ami rolled. 
lk>K<ed and burrowed, biirtcrt-il. doled, 
Hpurned by tbc young und biicKcd by tlio old. 
To the very verge or Ihe eburcliyiird mould, 
t'areut of many a crime untold, 
(iold! Kold! gold! culdl" 

Baltimore, Md. 

THE PASTOR. 
IIV K O I I K K T J . l t l J K l > K L - r E . 

The pastor of a struggling Ciiurch was lyiug lu his 
i.ed: three months' arrears of salary was pillowing his 
liead; his couch was strewn with tradesiuen's bills 
tiiat pricketl his heart like ihornH. and nearly all life's 
common ills were goading hiiu like horns. 

The deacon sat beside liiin, as the moments ticked 
away, and bent his liead to catch the words the par-
son had to say: -

" If I never shall arise from tills hard bed on which 
I lie, If my warfare Is accomplished and it's time for 
lue to die, take a message to the janitor before I pass 
away—tell iiiin ilrcs are for December f u d tiie win-
dows are for May. Tell him when he lays the notices 
upon tlie pulpit's height, to sliove them 'neath tlie 
cusiilon, far out of reacli and sight. And when lie 
hears tlie preacher's voice. In whispers soft expire, 
that Is the time to slam the doors and rattle at the 
-liie. 

" A n d now ihe deacons-tel l the deacons, too, 
through all the busy week, to hung their boots up in 
the sun to hatch a Sunday squeak. With steel shod 
cancM to poke the man wlio comes to Church to snore, 
and use the boys who laugh In Church lo mop the 
vestry lloor. 

"There 's another, too; the woman who talks the 
sermon through; tell her 1 do not mind her b u z z - m y 
listening days are few. Tell her to leave her mouth 
at home some Sunday, for a minute, aud listen to a 
text, at least, without a whisper In it. 

' And tell the Board of Trustees uot to weep with 
bitter tear/j, for I c&n't be auy deader then than they 
ha7e been for years. And tell half my congregation 
that I am glad salvation's free, for tha t ' s tiie ouly 
chance for them, between the desk and me. 

" And a farewell to the choir! How the name my 
memory racks! If they could get their voices up as 
they get up their backs! Why, the stars would join 
their mueic, and the welkin would rejoice, wliite tiie 
happy congregation could uot hear a single voice. 
But tell them I forgive them, aud, oh! tell them that 
I said I wanted them to come uud slug above me— 
when I 'm d e a d ! " 

His voice grew falut and hoarse, but It gave a 
laughing break, u kind of gurgling chuckle as a min-
ister might make. Hut the deacon rose up slowly, 
and Bternly he looked down upon the parson's twink-
ling eyes with most portentous frown. And hestlllly 
said, "Good morning," as he walked out In his ire, 
for the deacon was the leader of that amiable choir.— 
Jhlii/iouH Review o/ Jtcvicwn. 

CONDITIONAL HEIRSHIP. 
Iu these days, when there is a wide-spread attempt 

to make the Fatherhood of God signify the ultimate 
salvation of all people, it is well to note carefully 
some New Testaiuent truths which hold most vital 
relations to human weli-helug aud future destiny of 
men. There are certain passages iu the New Testa-
meut which are remarkable for the pivotal truths 
which they coutain. They are key truths which 
command eternal interests. Now, if It be true that 
all people are God's childreu iu aHeinie which In-
volves the final salvation of all, then it neceasarily 
follows that all fieople are God's heirs; heuce, also. It 
follows that all are luvited to a share of the inhexl-
tauce which Christ has purchased with his own 
blood. Oue has just as much a right as another has 
to the great Father's patrimony. The unconverted 
man who dies In his sins, is placed ou an equal foot-
ing with the Christian who has beeu regenerated and 
made secure In the covenant aud kingdom of God. 
This is the logic which we are compelled to aiTprove 
if we accept the premise that all people are. In a vital 
sanse, God's childreu. And thUi means uncondi-
tional heirship. But .the New Testament does not 
give couuteuauce to such au heirship. On the con-
trary, It teaches that one's heirship hi conditional. 
Observe these words: " If children, then hein; beira 
of God and jolnt-helrH with Christ." (R&m. vlll. 17.) 
That Is a very slguilicaut "If." If all people were 
the children of God, Paul would not have written 
that coudlUonal word "If." If all people be God's 
children, then Paul's .proposition abould have read 
like this: ** All people, being childien, are heirs of 
God and Joint-heirs with Christ Bat Paul was not 
a liar nor was he a traitor to the truth. In bis prop-
ositlou he distinctly teachea, by undeniable Impllua-
tion, that then are people who are uot God'a ohll-
dren, and hence, thai they are not hia heirs. H e 
shows that heirship Is conditional. Heirship ia baaed 
on oblldahlp. Ouly ohildran of God, made aoch by • 
new birth, ate Inheritora of the eternal kingdom. 

C. H . WaTHmtDB. 

MORMONISM. 
As a Religious System—The Priesthood. 

BY KOQAK B. FOLK, D.D. 
The fourth article of faith lu tlie Mormou creed says: 

" W e believe that these first principles aud ordinances 
are: First, Fai th In the Lord Jesus Christ; Heeoiid, 
Iteiiehtauce; Third, Baptism by iiumerNion for the re-
mission of sine; Fourtli, Laying on of hands for the 
Gift of the Holy Ghost." 

Remember that the third article had said: 
" We lielleve that , through the atonement of Christ, 

all maiikiud may be saved, by obedleuce to tiie luws 
aud ordiuauces of the Gospel." 

There are several serious objections to tills fourth 
article. I. The word faith Is used here in a diU'ereiit 
sense from that iu which it Ix usually understood by 
evangelical people. It Is not a warm, spiritual, per-
sonal trust in a personal Savior for sulvutloii from sin. 
It is rather u cold mechauical " f u l l conlldeuce and 
trrtst lu the being, purposes and wtwds of God ' It 
Is " a principle of power," uot simply the means of 
receiving the iHiwer of God through Christ. It is a 
matter of obedience, not the medium of appropriating-
Christ's obedience. 2. But faiih is not a saving fiow-
er. " F a i t h without further obedieuce Is useless," 
(Catechism p. 87.) " The Scriptures abound lu assur-
ances of sal vatiiui to those who exercise faiih In God 
and obit/ the miuircmeutH whlcii that faith makes 
plain." (J. K. Talmage, Articles of Faith p. 110). The 
precious doctrine of Justilication by faith is scouted. 
Dr. Talmage H that " The sectarian dogma of jus-
tiflcation by fauu alone has exercised au iniiuence for 
evil since the early days of Christianity." He calls It 
a " pernicious doctrine," and Luther Is iield up lo 
scorn for proclaiming It. Mr. C. \V. Penrose also 
strongly denounces the doctrine In his " Leaves from 
the Tree of Life." 3. Fai th is put before repentance, 
which s an utter absurdity and an absolute Impus. 
sibillty. Wherever the two are mentioned togetlier 
lu the Bible repentance invariably comes Hirst, as 
naturally It would be. No one is ready to accept a 
Savior until he bas repented of his sins, just us no one 
is ready to send for a physician uutil he realizes his 
sickuesB. 

4. Uepeutance does uot meau a godly sorrow for 
slu. The Catechism says: 

Q. Does repentance consist In mouruiug aud groau-
lUiC, hikI haugluft down our h««dM tuirrowfully 7 

A. No. A man may do all those thlugs and yet 
never repent. 

U- Theu what Is repentance? 
A. Forsaking slu with full purpose of iieart lo work 

righteousness. 
5 Baptism is " by immersion for the remis!<lou of 

sins." The immersion Is all right, of course. Their 
belief lu immersion Is one redeeming trait about the 
Mormons. They got this doctrine from the Caiup-
belllte preacher, Sidney Rlgdon. But uufortunutely 
they also got the other Campbelllte doctrine that bap-
tism Is "for the remNslon of sins." I have dltcusted 
this doctrine with Campbeliites over aud over. I 
shall also have occaslou to disuuss It in the articles ou 
The Plan of Salvation. So I need not discuss It here. 
I ouly wanted to call atteutlon to tlie fact that it 1.4 
held by the Mormonb. 

6. But they go one step farther than the Campbeli-
ites aud lay down a fourth principle and ordinance iu 
the plan of salvation—"Laying on of iiaiids for the 
Gift of the Holy Ghost." This laying ou of hauds is 
of course by the Mormou priest. But the gift of the 
Holy Ghost which accompanies salvatlou does not 
come by the layiug on of prltstly hands. I t Is given 
by invisible hauds. It is spiritual, uot material. I t 
comes directly from God, like the mountain stream. 
I t is uot conveyed through any external, mechauical, 
human conduit. God stands ready to give the Spirit 
to auy one for the asking. (Mutt. vll. 11). 

But the Mormous say tliat the Holy Spirit is given 
ouly through the hauds of Mormon priests. 

" T h e Latter-daF Saints claim to possess autiiorlty 
to admiuhiter iu the name of Gud; aud that this right 
has beeu conferred lu this day under the hands of 
those who held the same power in former dispensa-
tions." 

" Every holder of the priesthood to day can trace his 
authoriiy to the hauds of Joseph the Prophet, who, 
as niready stated, received his nrdlnatlon uuder the 
hauds of heaveuly messengers clothed with power 
divine." 

They even claim that" Men, who are called of God 
to the authority of the ministry on earth, may have 
been selected for auch appoiutment even before they 
took morUl bodiee." 

And they aay that " UnauUwrizcd MiniitrcUioriB In 
priestly func.tlouB are not alone luvaiid, they are in-
deed grievously aiiiful. In His dealings with man-
kind, Gud baa ever recognized and honored the priest-
hood eaUbllahed by Hia direction; and has never 
countenanced any unanthoriaed acsumption of au-
thority." They instanoe the caaeaof Korah, Miriam, 
Us ia and othenk Th«y believe that the Lord now 

has a priesthood on the earth like the old Jewish 
priesthood, and then they assume that they are that 
priesthood. Tiiey are like the Hardshell Baptists, 
who passed the resolutions, " Resolved, 1, That the 
Lord has a people ou earth. Resolved, 2, That we are 
the people." The Mormous do uot seem ever to liave 
read the book of Hebrews in which the fact Is shown 
very clearly that the old Jewish priesthood and all 
similar priestiioods have beeu doue away under the 
new dlspRiisation of the gospel of Christ, aud every 
man is now his own priest; that the vail of the tem-
ple iiuB been rent In twain, and everyone may now 
approach the mercy seat lu tlie Holy of Holies for 
himself without any priestly Intervention. 

Bnt this doctrine of the priesthood iwmes out more 
clearly In the fifth article of faith, which reads: 

We believe that a man must be called of Gixi, by 
"prophecy, and by the laying on of l iands," by thoMo 
who are In aiitiiority, to preach the Gospel aud ad-
minlHter in the ordinances tiiereof. 

Tiie emphasis iu this article is on tlie expiesslon, 
"|jy tliose who are in authority " - w h i c h means again 
the Mormon priesthood. No oue else, they believe, 
is "In uuthorlty." The luinistvrH of all other denom-
inallonsare, "sectaiians," "heretics," "hirelings," etc. 
Only those who have lieen ordained by " the laying 
on of hands, by those who are In authori ty." have tlie 
right " to preach the Gospel und udminister in the or-
dinances tiiereof." Here the power of the pilesthood 
is distinctly asserted. This is one of the cardinal doc-
trines of Mormonlsm. There are four of tiiese cardi-
nal doctrines—'heir belief as to God, polygamy, the 
prlestliood and new revelations. All of the other 
three rest very largely M | I O U the priesthood. This 
doctrine gives force and efl'ectlvene?s to the others. 
Given tiie absolute uuthorlty of Ihe priesthood which 
Ihe Mormous claim, aud the blind and unquestioning 
obedience to It which they demand, and everything 
else is possible. 

The Mormon priesthood Is divided Into two general 
classes, the Melclilsedec priesthood and the Aaronic 
prlestliood. All male Mormons l)elong to oue or the 
other of these priesthoods. The Meichisedec priest-
hood has to do especially with spiritual affairs and 
the Aironic priesthood with temporal affairs, though 
the Meichisedec priesthood, lieing superior to the 
Aaronic prltHthood and exercising jurisdiction over it, 
also coiyrols lu temporal affdlrs. The Melchlsedeu 
priesthood is divided Into Apostles, Heveutle.<), Patri-
archs, High Priests and Elders; the Aaronic priest-
ho<id into Bishops, Priests, Teachers and Deacons. 
Over each of tiiese different ordcr<i tiieae are presiding 
oflicers, as follows: 

Presidencies in the Mclclilsedec Priesthood—First 
Presidency,—A High Prlext is chosen to preside over 
the Melchlstdec or higher prlesthoiid. He also presides 
over the t t e church In all the world, and Is a Prophet, 
Seer and Revelutor. Two other High Priests are as-
sociated with the President as counselors, (Roberts 
Eccl. Hist. p. :!(i7). 

The Traveling I'residing HIghCouncll. Tlie Twelve 
Apostles, or special wltuei?i'e.'< of the name of t^iirist in 
all the world; they labor under tlie direction of the 
First Presldeucy, (Roberts Eccl, Hist. p. S'tS). 

Quorum of Seventy. There are a numlier of<|uo-
rums of seventy In each, ond each quorum is presided 
over by seven Presidents, the senior by ordination 
presiding over the other six. Tlie lirsl seven presi-
dents preside overall the Seventy. (Roberts .WS). 

Patriarchs. There Is one general and a number of 
local patriarchs In the church. These olllcers hold 
t h e k e j s o f blessing in the church. The ollltje Is de-
hlgnpd to decemi from father to son, (Roberts p. 370). 
—High Priests. From among the High Priests are se-
lected presidents of the dillurenC stakes in Zion. 
Bishops are olso chosen from among them. (Roberts 
p. !ni). 

Elders. Elders liave power to preach the gospel, 
baptize, lay ou hands for the Holy Ghost, Wl Elders 
constitute a quorum. (Roberts p. »72). 

Tiie Aaronic Priesthood. The general Bishop of 
the Church is the general President aud local Bishops 
are local presidents. (Sec. a part 4 Roberts Eccl. Hist.) 

Priests. 48 Priests of the Aaroulc order are a quo-
rum. The presidency of this quorum is ti? be a bishop. 

Teachers. Tweuty-four teachers constitute a quo-
rum; tliey are presided over by a president aud two 
counselors. (Robert's Sec. J part 4). 

Deacons. Twelve deacons constitute a quorum; 
they are presided over by a president and two oouu-
selurs. (Roberts Sec. '2 part 4). 

Thus it Is seen how thorough Is the organ iisUon of 
the Mormon priesthood. But every lower order 1« 
subject to the higher, until all authority eeuten in 
the head of the church, the Prophet, 8 « r aud Il-ve-
latnr, the President of the church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. He Is the apex of the pyramid of 
the Mormon system. 

The Mormou priesthood Is as complete a despotism 

as was ever established on earth. Jesuitism itself was 
ubver more despotic. The llrst and chief duty of every 
Mormon Is to lie subject to the priesthood, to " obey 
couMsel." No one daie<i to think for himself. H e 
canuot eveu call his soul his owu. The priests claim 
control over everything, not only spiritual, but tempo-
ral and political. "iTbeir "Teachers" iu the various 
wards are expected to ilud out everything about all 
the people in their district during each week, as to 
liow they have been getting along both spiritually 
and temporally. They then report their information 
to the Rishop of the ward aiid he to the higher au-
thorities, the 12 Apostles and the members of the First 
Presldeucy. And thus a complete system of espion-
age Is kept upou the actions of every oue. Brlgham 
Young clalme<l that he bad the right to dictate aud 
control everything " even to the ribbons that a woman 
should wear or to the setting up of a stocking." The 
old Jewish theocracy is revived by the Mormous, with 
the president of the church as the " mouthpiece of 
God." 

To them church and State are identical. They con-
tinually taR- about a " Church-kiugdum," meaning 
a temporal kiu^dom ruled over by the liead of the 
church. It is this doctrlue and the consequent arro-
gance growing out of it which has beeu the cause of 
nearly all the friction between the Mormous aud their 
(Gentile neigiihors iu Missouri, Illluols and Utah. 
They claim supreme authority for their president aud 
detuand absolute subjection to him. They canuot, of 
course, enforce this demand upon Gentiles. But woe 
to the Mormou who dares to refuse obedience to the 
every wish and whim of the priesthood. He is caileti 
" weak in the fulth," is deuouuced as a traitor, and 
if he persists 'i his disobedience he is " disfellow-
shlpped," becomes an "apos ta te" and is turned over 
to the " buffetiugs of Satau." The very severest de-
nunciations in this life and the very direst penalties In 
tlie life to come are reserved for the " apostate." T h e 
oliject Heems to be to make ' I t so unpleasaut for b lm 
tiiat no one will dure to apostatize. There is no sin 
whicli a man can commit which is greater than diso-
bedience to the priesthood. I t is to the Mormous t h e 
one unpardonable slu. Lying, theft, adultery, mur-
der are as uothing compared to it. 

While I was in Salt Lake City au ex-Mormon, a 
gentlaman of intelligence, who had come to see the 
sham and fraud lu tlie Mormou system, told me t ha t 
when he began to show independence of the priest-
iioud his own daughter, who is a dyed iu-the-wool 
Mormon, said to him that if he iiad gone out and 
killed a whole street full of people she could not have 
felt any greater abhorrence for him than she did . 
Tills feeling, of course, was the result of Mormon 
teaching as to tiie authority and sacreduess aud In-
fallibility of the priesthood. 

The casea of Sidney RIgdoii, one of the founders 
of Mormonlsm, who was turned over to the " buffet-
ingsof Satan " by Brlgham Young for aspiring to the 
presidency of the church at the death of Joseph 
Smith; of Orson Pratt, the strongest writer the Mor-
mous have ever had, who was publicly held up to 
ridicule und scorn for daring to differ from Brlgham 
Young; of the Wuliier Brothers, merchants lu Salt 
Lake City, who were cut off and almost ruined tlnan-
ciully, because tiiey did uot contribute as liberally as 
Brlgham Young thought they ought to; of W. 8 . 
Godbe, E. L .T . Huriisou, T. B. H . Steuhouse aud 
others, who were dlsfelluwshlpped because they 
cluiined the privilege of doing their own thluklng, 
and couteuded for the right of private Judgment; of 
B H. Roberts aud Moses Thatcher, who were threat-
ened with ex-communlcatiou and finally whipped 
buck iuto line because they asserted their political 
iudepeudence of the prl^thood—these aud many 
other such' caves too numerous to mention, all show 
tiie despotism of the Mormou priesthood. In the 
trial of Messrs. Godbe, Harrlsou and Steuhouse, 
Apostle George Cannon maiutained that " it ia 
apmtacy to differ honestly from the nieaaurcn oj the 
J'retidcnt [ Y o u n g ] - a man may be honest even in 
/ i iW,"aud counsellor Daniel H . Wells volunteered 
the remarkable statement that the accused " might 
as welt auk the question whether a man had the right 
to differ honestly from the Almighty /" 

The Italian Mormou missionary was rightabout 
it. He had served In Brlgliam Young's household. 
In au addre» to the Saints at Liverpool he exhwted 
his hearers to "obey the authorities," as there waa 
g r e a t happiness in obedience. He said that he had 
no trouble in getting along: " I puhi my head In de 
bag, and I goes along, and I sees nothlu'." This 
blind, uureasaulug obedience to the priesthood Is the 
matk of the highest virtue among the Mormons. 

—A new society under the sun has Juat been 
launcbtd In SwiiHtbind. It is called the Giaan 
CroM Soctoty, and seems to be a crusade agahut to-
Iwcco. Latltgrow. 
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WASHINGTON CITY. 
The rooms lu the gJrlB' new hoiue at CarBou and 

Newniau College are not qultt* ready for the furuiture 
yet, but will be boou. The followiiiK l» a lint of thi)i<e 
that have agreed to contribute fiU each lu furiilHh u 
room: Mr«. L. W. Davin, Kuoxville; Mrs. VV. W. 
WoodruO; Knoxville; Pamor'H Aid 8«Kiety of Btlle 
Avenue Church, KuoxvSlle; Inland Home I'hurcli, 
Kuoxville; First Church, MorrlHt«i\vn; Hunday-sclnAil 
ofCeuteunlal Church. Knojtville; Sunday wchiiol of 
Flret Church, Knoxvllie; Sundayfchool of iMotey 
Creek Church; WomanV Miwtlonary S«pi iely of MoHny 
Crtek Church; Woman's Misblonaiy Ho'ciety "f Kiri-i 
Church, Knoxville Oibtrs'have Rpukeii fuvoralily of 
the matter, t>ul 1 aiu not autliorlzed to ttiiiioiiii<e 
them jut)l yet. 1 lioj* to re|iorl anollier list wion, fir 
we have no! hair enough yet. I buve written niuie 
goiMJ brethren who have not yel renpondeil, bui I um 
etill expecting a chwrlng reply. Let otherf report 
noon. I am lot) much occupied with other il\iiig« to 
give thiH matter iiiiirh atleuUon. 

ContrilaiiionM oince last report are as fullowt<: J. ('. 
ThomsH, Mostly Cieek, f.5;J. C. Hendcrwtn, Mossy 
Creek, f j ; Mrs. li. C. Tipton, Talbott, 51 .">0; Henry 
KittH, Church Grove, H B Clapp, Latonln, fo; 
Orantsboro Church, Agee, oO TUeColkge Is now 
eutliiiring for want of money p»-t due. 

Washington makes much of Chrli«tma.'< -decuraliiiK 
lu tlie homes, bui-iaess houi-es and churclie". n Cliri-l-
mas ttee in nearly every iioiue, Clirisiinari luuxic uod 
epecial sermons in the chiircher', eniertaiiiiufnts and 
treats by the Bunday-schools are the ordei of the day. 

Ou Wednesday a twtvincli snow fell and now (Sat-
urday) it Is still with us, with tlie tliermometer at 
degrees at '2 p. m. Sleighing and coasting are great 
amusements here now. 

The University suspended work December 2:iiid 
and will convene January lliid. JuNt before the ud-
Journmeut I had for tiie llrst time in eighteen years 
the thrilling experience of a j w u iiours written exuni. 
iuatlou each lu psychology and political scleu« e. I 
feel quUe youug again, a chum of tbe bovs, and in-
vited to the class socials l>y tiie girls. 

Dr. Uuntiugtou, dean of ('oliiml)iau College and 
professor of Ureek, is always at chapel, allliougli l)e 
Is nearing years of age. How we all love him for 
his wisdom and goodnes^! 

Dr. Stakely, pastor of the First Bajitlst Church, has 
1 entered upon his thirteenth year, and Is mote i»i|mlar 

thau ever before. Most of the College faculty are 
members of his church. Dr. Stakely was born at 
Madlsonvllle, the capital of my native county. We 
are almost kin, and ht has shown me sIgnBl courtesy. 

President Whitman and Dr. Oore of the I'liiveslty 
are members of t"alvary Church, the largest chun-h 
of any denomination in the city Its Sunday-scliool 
is double that of any other in numbers. They have 
put the harness on me and I am pulling the l>est I 
can. 

8. E. Payne, leader of the Kepublicans In the 
Hou«e, is a Baptist and attends Calvary Church. 

I have bad the pleasure of meeting ex-Senator Pasco 
of Florida, a very enthusiastic Baptist and held lu 
high esteem. J. T. Hendekson. 

THOSE NON-CONTRIBUTING CHURCHES. 

The mlouteB of our State Couveutlou make some 
startling revelations aud Mime of our brethren are 
moved t-> reiterate the old discouraging charge that 
"90,000 church members gave nothlug last year," 
and "900 churches are not credited with one cent for 
miulonB." I wish to be understood. I am no apolo-
glat for the church that does not give lilMirally, aud 
I regard the man who claims to be a Missionary Bap-
tint and gives nothing to.mlsslons, as a fraud sailing 
i^der false colors, a ilvlug shame aud a stigma to 
any churob. I have never believed that the per 
cent of non-coutrlbutli}g members was as large as has 
been represented. It was too large, aud I btlleve T 
have reached a eolutlon that will partially revise the 
flguree and Bbow that we have more contributing 
churches and memljers than some of our brethren 
have been wont to believe. 

l^ke fieulah AaaoclaUon aa ati illustration. The 
minutea of the Convention do not show how many 
cburohes compoee that body, but give only then; 
•uppoaed to contrlbnte and that showo only fourteen 
.wUb • total oontribiiUon of »03.<i6. The minuter 
of the Anociation which met at Kutjiierford in Sep-
tamber, 1899. abow a total ojT forty-oue cburcbefi con* 
tribating f778 76 for miiwlonH. I also flud by the com 
pwttaon tbatinatittd of fourteen oontribntiiligchurebef 
M abowo In tlieminnteB of tbe Convanliun, tbe mln-
o t ^ of the Aaaooiatiou abow that tbirty-one gave 
•ooMthiDg, though in many loHtances BbamefuSfy 
Uttlt. 

I am not piepuvd to my whsther thli comparlaor 
wiU hold good In other Aaaodstionaor not, bat I b r 

lieve It will to some extent. It shows very clearly our 
lack of system in sending our contributions. 

Many churches send direct to the Boards, and 
their letters to the Association show these varlouH 
amounts from which the clerk of the Assoclatlou 
makes up bis tabular statement, while Bro. Wood-
cock reptirls only the amounts which pass through 
his hands, and the clerk of the C. nvention, having 
no other guide, i.s fjrced to send out a misleadiiig 
report. I trust oilier brethren will make u similar 
comparison, fur I do not believe that Beulah shows 
iin exccptiouhl case. If upon a general comparison 
it Is found that otiier Associations have fareil like 
Hculah in the report to the Couveutlou, we will ilnd 
lliat a much larger nuiuber are contributing to the 
compuraiively small amount we give ever> year and 
will siiow us that we are cumliig very much short 
of our duty and our ability. Wo have too many 
cliurches tliat stand upon their inde|iend».nce, and 
seem to fear If tiiey >ield to any uniform system 
that It would be to surrender some long ciierisiied 
irHditiunal rights, and onfortunutely we have too 
luatiy so culleil pa-tors who are always eni|ulrhig f<»r 
ilie "old paths," and they are leading their li nks 
rtliiiiK tlusij old "liy-wa. s, over paniures that were 
tieuiied B liiiiidred years ago. Tliey are afraid of 
ii.Moviiiiciiis and sierr uway from progressive lines, 
uikI lifvcr preui-li mlsr<l.iiis i'iiey have ti perfect aii-
u(.uiliy for Sciniiiailt*, ami lliey never plead for an 
tdu. atid nilhlslry. I'liey are afraid of Bo:inls too 
iiiiii'li uiacliiiitry und coiisu|Ui'iili> the more frlcllous, 
exIlL•u^e, etc Here it; w here the fault lies. Il is in 
the pillpH, bikI ihe pew w ill never rise higher than 
liic pulpil in inissioi.h nor in i;iii system of giving and 
> î.<liiig W. H. Bui io.n. 

l iilon Ciiv, Teiin. 

OUR T E X A S L E T T E R . 

Tin H v r i i s r A M ' Ukki KrroK is milcii appreciated. 
Its well iJirecied shots at the emii-sirles of the devil 
are telling fur < hrlst and His ble»wed cause. Tiie re-
ligious press Is doing a work, like that of the pieacher 
of the go spel, that Is by many regaided meri-enary, 
but that is as necessary to extend the work of tiie 
gospel as 1» the |Hilitlcal paper to extend the work of 
any political parly. Next to my Bible Is the Ituptist 
paper. Tlie imp«>rlance of the Baptist pa|>er Is so lit-
tle appreciated that only "line uiicn lliie and precept 
upon precept" from paslors, dcawins and other relig-
ions leaders can awaken our people to realize what a 
liieaiis i.f good they are not using to the extent they 
ought to u>e. As pleas for their patronage l>y their 
editors are so ofieii, by the money loving, regarded as 
Helllih and mercenary, our Baptist leaders should 
mainly push Ihem into the hands of the people. 

Hpeaking of the devil, let me say: I have just got 
out liie second thousand of my book on " T h e Origin, 
tiie Nature, the Kingdom, tlie Wtirks and the Where-
alxnils of the Devil; How he works, How though not 
omnipresent lie Is omnipresent In his works; Why 
(fod penults him to work, tlie Millennium, Both 
sides of the doctrine of Falling from Orace, the Per-
sonality, etc., of the devil." It Is, with its Uhistra-
tious from 'Sn pictures, a hook of l(iU pp. Its pictures, 
togetlier with their Scripture les-sons, make It tio inter-
esting to children that 1 have ^een them so cry for the 
book that It was bought for them. It is commeuded 
tiy Drs. John A. Broadus, Kerfoot, Dargati and other 
eminent scholars. 

I am getting ready to get out a new edition of my 
Bapllst Church Perpetuity (or Baptist Couiiected His-
tory), that such as Drs. John A. BroaduK, B. H Car-
roll, Oeo. C. I^orlmer, 11. 8. McArthur, Henry C. Vcd-
der, J. N. Hall aud many others have proiKiunced the 
best work ever written lu defense of what is called 
"Baptist Bucceshlou"—better. Baptist Perpetuity. 

Baptist alFalrs are encouraging. Dr. B. H. Carroll 
rep irts |l00,000 raised within the past few mouths to 
relieve our college from debt, und to put Bnylor Uni-
versity on better footing. So our mlsslou work Is 
do ng well. Many revivals, but few pastoral changes. 

Station A, Dallas, Texas. 
W. A. J a r k e l . 

which won for him golden opinions and for us, prohi-
bit ion votes. 

During the last days of the campaign we were 
favored with some line sermons aud addresses from 
Dr. O. W. Young, the secretary of the luterdeuoml-
iiatioual Tem|ierauco ('ommlttee of the State. 

Ou Tuesday morning, not withstanding the ominous 
clouds that darkened the heavens, the brave women 
took their pluceH beside the men ou the streets and at 
the polls, und In the face of the piercing wind, which 
at times l>lew a sweeping gale, sang like angels and 
]ileaded lii:e lawyers for men to vote for (lod, aud 
mother, wife und cliMdren. From seven hi the morn-
ing till tour in tlie afternonn they kept up this un-
con<|iierul>lo struggle, when in a few mluutes it 
was unnounced that prohiitition had won l>y a ma-
jority of llfiy two in the magisterial district. The 
singing and pleading was then clianged luto shouts 
of victory. 

At niglit the temperaiice people joined In a Jubilee 
meeting al the Methodist Church, which proved to be 
It source of consideralHe annoyance to some on the 
other side, Ixit was greatly enjoyed by tliose who had 
wrougiit s»i well. 

Let me siy to the good men and tlie brave women 
of my iieloved old State, that In Kentucky we are 
putting the drink (leiiioh to lliKht; and what we are 
liMtng in the very ti it l>ed of the wlil-ky trafllo, you 
laii Uo when oio'e >our iniglily ('litlsli.(ii forctts are 
united aK.ilnst "Judgi' Itiir" und tlie distillery. 

A riuiiiiier of p >or, weak lnel>riute» fouglil valiantly 
for their own relea-e. I h.-ard llieiii pie«ding witli 
men lo vote agHlitsl w hli-ky, if for no other reason, for 
their sake. . I'liey giive as u reason that they could 
notwtthstaiid tiie teiuplHtjon. 

Thank tiod the luoiisitT Is down, aud iiy the help 
of tlie Lord we will keep it down. 

Cloverport, iiy. W, B. ItfTi.KixiK. 
[.\meii. Tliank the Lord.-Kii.] 

A GLORIOUS MEETING. 

On Tuesday, D ^ m b a r 10th, our city experienced 
the brigbteflt aud happiest day in all its histury. For 
seven long montba the battle had raged between tbe 
W. C. T. U. and tbe good people ou one sHe, and the 
vrhlaicy people on tbe other. 

On the fourlh Sunday in November, we began a 
meeting in the Baptiat Church witb a view to strength-
eulDg tbe sentiment tn favor of temperance, In which 
we had tbe very able asBistance of Dr. Weston Bruner 
of Baltimore. In tbe meeting there wiate tbiiteen 
addltlonB to tbe church beslJeti a mighty awakening 
of tbe Cbriatian conscience against the saloon traffic. 

After Bra. Bmnerleft, Dr. Fied Hale,ofOwensbaro, 
ran up and gave tu a veiy flue temperance addreM, 

C A R S O N A N D N E W M A N N O T E S 
Christmas has come and goue, the holidays are 

oVer and we are nguiii liahl at work. Nearly all the 
studeiits speni the liolldays at imme. Tliose of us 
who live far away and i-»iiid not go home made the 
liest of the situaiion. I'hore was a parly somewhere 
ill Mossy Crevk every fiiuht, and the boys and girls 
enjoyed themselves linuiein-ely. 

I'fols. Junes, Welsh, tiiibs und li. A. Henderson 
Hpeiit tlie holidttys nt home. I'rof. J. .M. Burnett 
uttended II fa I ily reunion al Del Hlo, and Prof. De-
Aniioiid niHdeu tiip to North Carolina In the iiiterc-.4t 
of ilie ciillcge. 

Tiie fa<'ulty expert a iiiiiiiher of new pupils to enter 
iipon the s|irlng term The term began on Tuesday, 
Jan. J, ISMK) Tuesday niglit a rece|illon was Jiehl ut 
the college for the purpose of geiimg uc<|ualiited with ' 
the new students, and im.kiiig them feel ut home. 

Dr. A. J. Holt and .Mr. K O. Wallace of Nashville 
visited their children, w ho arc In school here, during 
the week. 

Dr. S K. Jones left lust Fritlay for Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., where he tilled the pulpit at the Bapllst 
Church on Sunday last. 

Tlie community sympatliizes with Prof. J. C. Welsh 
and family in the death of Mrs. Welsh's father, who 
died recently at his home m tleorgia. 

The health of the town was never better. There iB 
no Mickiiess whatever among the sludeuts. 

The young ladles' homo Is progrestilug rapidly. 
The faculty hope to be able to put in steam heat, 
electric lights and water, and otherwise make the 
home attractive for the opening of the next fall term. 

The congregatloiis at the Baptist Church continue 
to grow under the | reaching of Dr. J. M. PhllllpB. 
All departments of the work are progressing. The 
music at the church Is exceptionally flue. MIsh Nora 
Maples, teacher of music In the college, is organlBt. 

Prof. J. T. Heudersjin of Washington City is ex . 
pected home tm a visit this week. 

A new ciiemlcal laboratory has been added to tbe 
science department of tiie college. 

8o far as I can learn the Htudenfa are delighted 
with their work at the college, aud 1 would advice 
any young man or woman who deslrea to prepare 
for tbe great battle of life to come toCaraun and 
Newman. Ci .akencb O. W a l l a o b . 

Mosay Creek, Tenn. 

—New year's gift to all. I am at the old stand. 

have recently signed propoBltiOns for thrm debatea 
with three " ChrlBtiaua " of the Campbell sort. They 
will be held WitiUQ tbe next month or ao. Timea and 
-placea will be published. I truHt much good will be 
the ootoome. " Without controvcrs/j great ia tiM 
mystery of gndlinow." Brother pastor, let's have 
moreaound New TeaUment preaching, giving, pr»y-

worshiping. May the clodng year 
of tlM IDtb oentury mark a glorkiua victory Jtor troth 
all along tbe Une. JaEtHT.OAXi.mr. 

j V E W S j V O T E S . 

PASTORS' CONF^KhNCB. 
i m a b m v i u i _ E : . 

First Church -Pastor Burrows preached at both 
hours. Oood services. 

Central - Pastor Lofton preached to Hue congrega-
tions. l̂ 'iO in S. S. 

Centeunlal-Pastor Stewart preached at both hours, 
(jlood services. 

Third - Pastor Uolden preaclieil in tlie morning ai>d 
Uro. J. H. Moure of Alleintville, K y , preached al 
night. 

North iOdgtHeld-Pastor Sheiinan preaclied In the 
morning and Brc. T. T. Thompson al night. Uuod 
audiences. IliH in S. S. 

Kdgelleld i'aslor Itust preached at both hours. 
Sevenlii —Pastor Baker preaclieil to ({ood congrega-

tions. C.'losed ills work as acting pastor, til in 8. S. 
Immanuel -Pastor Uuy prearhed al both hours. 

Very good cervkes. 
Howell Meiiioriul I'listor Howse preached to a 

fairly good conirregatioii in the niorning; small al 
night. 

Ml. Olivef-Mission- l!ro. I).>itch preached at ulght. 
•Ill in S. S. Bro. Dortcii preaclied at Huins Avenue 
.Mission In the afternoon. 1:; lu S. ri. Work beglu-
ning lo take shape. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at Line-street Mission, every Sunday ulght at 
Ml. Olivet, and every llrst and tiiird Sunday night ut 
Ualns Avenue. 

Anlioch —Dr. Holt preached in tlie morning aud 
Dr. Peltle at niglil. One received by letter. Good 
llfth Sunday meeting. 

Ml. Zion (col ) -I'Iflh Sunday mcctiiiK convened 
Friday and continued througli Sundrty. Nice sums 
realized for (.duculioii and mifsions. One received by 
letter. 

K N O X V I U I - E : . 
First Church—I'aMtor lOgerton preached at both 

hours. Two received by letter und oi.e liaptlzed. lilH 
in S. S. 

Bull Avenue -Bro. Powers pieaclied in tlie morn-
ing and PiiMor Tliouias at night. lOii In S. S. 

Second-Pastor Jeirries preached lu the morutng. 
Parents' day observed in S. H. l<Jle<-ted one deacon. 
Annual meeting at niglit. 

Centennial —Pastor Snow preacJicd at both hours. 
One baptized. i">7 in H. S. 

Thlrd-Poslor .Muriell preached al i»otii hours. Hi4 
In S. S. 
fVIEIVl P l - t l S . 

("eiitral Church—Pastor Potts preached lo good con-
gregations. Brethren C. B. Creamer and ('. B. Blch-
ards ordained deacons. Three additions by letter. 

Kowan —i'aslor Lovejoy preaUied. Uood day. 
Trinity—Pastor Smith preached at tiie morning 

hour. 'I'hree additions liy restoration. Praise service 
at night. Well attended and iuterestiuK B Y . P. V. 

First-Pastor BiMine preached togoodcoiigregnllonH. 

of the church attached to him and his meek, consist-
ent wife, but all of the churches aud people of other 
deuomluatlons reverenced them. Last Sabbath was 
a sad day. We must throw off our mournlug and 
arise to present aud future needB. A happy greeting 
to you and yours. J. M. Sk.nteu. 

Treuton, Tenn. 

- J . U. Johnson was ordained to the ministry at 
the ISttst Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky. , December 
24lh. The examinailoo, led by Dr. E. Y . Mulllns, 
was thorough and satisfactory. Dr. E. C. Dargau 
preached a strong sermon from Jonah I. 0. Dr. W. P. 
Harvey .delivered thecliarge, L. W. Marks presented 
the Bible, and Dr. J. T. Christian led In prayer. Bro. 
Johnson formerly lived at Huntlugdon, Teuu. He 
will be remembered as missionary of Concord Associ-
ation last summer. He wan ordained to take charge 
of the church at Cementvihe, Ind., but will coutlnue 
his studies lu the Seminary. Rev. F. C. Bhafl'er, who 
assisted Bro. Johnson lu missionary work last sum-
mer, has accepted the call of the church at Cedar 
Kapids, Neb. L. W. M a r k s . 

—I closed an IntereHting meeting at Clear Springs 
Church on Saturday, December 6th. This church Is 
lu the upper end of Kimx County, lu the Tenues-ee 
Assotdatiou, aud Is under the pastoral care of Uev. D. 
P'. Manly. The brethren al this place have built au 
excellent house of worship, although il cost them a 
hard struggle, they being few lu number, Our meet-
lug continued twelve days. The visible results were 
I I converalous aud restorutlous and the church great-
ly revived and strengthened. The church here has 
great posilbilitles before it, and I predict for them a 
bright future with such a pastor as Bro. Muuly. 1 
have assisted him lu meetings at each of his four 
churches. I am now at/sunrlse Churcli engaged lu 
evangelistic work, with fkir prospects of tuccess. 

Bed House, Tenn. ., 8. J. PlKE. 

—Uecetved four additions to tiie ciiundi by baptism 
December :J4th, with more to follow. There seems to 
he a deslre„ou'tiie part of the unsaved lo hear the 
Word. J C- Daviuson, Pastor. 

Johnson City, Tenn. 

—The Master continues his goodness to me. Dur-
ing the three month's of my puHlorale here there have 
been 37 additions! The Suuday school has a lUile 
more than doubled. We have paid oil" the '̂ilK) debt 
on the church-house, put lu lilO new chairs und given 
$50 tu misslous. My people are full of hope. 

New Decatur, Ala. W. Y. t^ui.sKN iiekky. 

—Four united with Troutou-street Church Dec. !51, 
1899. This makes llfiy addltlous lu the past four 
mouths-no extra meetings. There is great apirltual 
interest In our meetiugn. Many are eimulrlug tiie 
way of salvation aud people are being saved at the 
regular servlceH. The mlssioiiary spirit iirevalled in 
our ciiurch during the holidays. In resiKinse to Bro. 
Willingham'B appeal for aOO persons wiio would give 
$10 each, Trenton street funilsheH one representative. 
A good collection was taken for the Orphanage on 
CbtlHtmaB day. The j;unlors have also raised a nice 
collection for the work in Japsu. 

Harriman, Tenn. Si-knckb T u n n e l l . 

—Bometlmea I see It Btated that churches bad a red 
letter day. But Trenton church had a Mack letter 
day. Bro. W. H. Ryals, our pnalor for the last fifteen 
years, offered hla reelgutttion, to take effect the fourth 
Sabbath lu this month, to accept the care of the 
church at Bichmond, K y . Tbt teparation waa bo 
sad."''During Bro. RyalK' llfteen yeare' p»alorate In 
Trenton, not only were the membership and families 

—Last Saturday a young man drove « delivery 
wagon up to the rear gate of the parsonage yard, aud 
as I approached he'sald sometiiiug aoout Sauta Ciaus, 
and jumping from the wagon remarked: " These things 
must be taken in, it's ralulug," aud began to un-
load. With my assistance the wagon was relieved of 
its load, which cousisted of a barrel of lliiur, hams 
and other meat, lard, meal, sugar, coffee, butter, 
canned goods, etc., a Cjtiristmas gift from members 
of <Jermautowu Church and other friends. 1 have 
the names of the dear donors, and wish them to know 
that they have not only.the sincere thanks, but the 
love of myself and family. I would make special 
mention of the young man who brought tlio goods 
aud say to any of tiie good girls wlio may read thlH 
and who may be looking for a partner for life, if you 
will write tu me I will give you tbe name of the 
young, man, and if you can catch him you'll get a 
jewel. We bad Interesting services Sunday morning 
aud night. Bro. J. W . Porter was with us aud 
preached Sunday morning, much to the edillcatloii of 
the large congregation. W. J. F. Ai.i.en. 

Germantown, Tenn. 

MISSIONARY WORK AT HOME. 
Tbe excellent arUcle of Bro. A. J. Fiibitoe of Chatta-

nooga in a recent iasue of thb B a i t i b t a n d UKKt.KO-
TOK giveB UB an object leBiHin on how we may be mis-
Blonariea in our own churches, lleceutly the writer 
bad oceaBion to examine particularly into tbia census 
work of Bio. Frlstoe. There is no mlaUklng the fact 
that it la working wondera in tbe Central Baptist 
Church of Chattanooga. Ita manifeBt aud Immedi-
ate refeults a n 

L Au inoreaae of attendance on the twvicts of the 
church. . ^ • •• ,4 -AivJ îv 

2. A like Increase of attendance on tbe Sunday-
school und prayer meeting. 

3. An increase of Interest in church work. The 
members are beautifully enthuBlastl.c over tbe new 
life in their church. 

4. There is an evident revival of faith in tbe Uvea 
and beaits of tbe membership. They bare something 
(o do aud they do It with a vim. 

5. There Is au evident increase In tbe mlBflionary 
spirit, aud it lluds expre«Blon in an increase of contri-
bulioiiH to all objects.' 

6. The membership are rapidly outgrowing their 
place of worship and a new church-bouse 1b tbe pros-
|iect of the near future. 

7. Church fusses, dlvlBlouB, dlBBenBlons, jealoueiea, 
etc., are entirely out of4he question with a church ao 
busily eugaged lu work for the Master. 

8. There Is an air of deflnlteueBs about this whole 
affair tliat presages greater success in tbe future. 
Here Is orijanizution. Each memlier has a detlnite 
duty to perform. Each ceusus-taker knows bis or 
iier field; knows every family'on it; knowa every 
memljer of every family. 

Was there ever such a thing published by a city 
pastor lu Tennessee before? Bro. BVIstoe sayB: " Tbe 
Held of the Central Baptist Church has lu It )UBt 661 
families, with l,o<JO adults, 707 children, l'>7 BaptietB 
not connoted with the Central Church, i(61 Method-
ists aud ottier denominations." Tbese and many 
other figures show the particular information which 
has beeu secured through this census work. 

Now, knowiijg accurately the field of the church 
and Its needs, the workers of the Central BaptiBt 
Church of Chattanooga, headed by their noble aud 
consecrated pastor, cau hope to accomplisb more ef-
fectively that which they have undertaken. Is not 
this shining example worthy of imitation? May Ood 
lielp us all lilts new year to work wisely and well fur 
the coming kingdom of our Lord. 

Nashville, Tenn. A. J. H o l t , Cor. Sec. 

—I have just finished my work for the year 18!)!l. I 
have served three churcbei once a month each, aud 
w bile the visible results upon the whole have not beeu 
satisfactory, my relation to the churches has beeu 
very pleasant, if tliere ia a single oi>jectlon lo the 
pastor in two of the churches I am i)ot aware of It. 
l u o n e o f my churches a very few have offered the 
objection that the pastor preaches too much about 
missions. Well, he has conildered that oiijectlon se-
riously and will coulinue the same sort of preaciiing 
auother year with renewed energy, if the Lord so di-
recls. Middleburg and Euenezer Churches, both of 
the Memplils Association, have about paid all ac-
counts for the year 18»U. KIdad Church, lu Central 
Assoelatlou, is a little behind, hut will come up all 
right when we meet again, 1 have uo doubt. The 
small pox ecare iuteifered with this church during 
the fall months. 1 believe that these three cluirehes 
are above the average in mission contributions. I am 
iiopiug for a good year's work In 1IM)0 God grant It. 
God bless the editor. J. W. Moi-nt. 

Jackson, Tenn. 

JACKSON ITEMS. 
Dr. W. G. lumaii preached for tiie FiTb^ Church at 

II a. m. and Dr. W. D. Powell at 7 p. m. Theee 
brethren always preach line gospel sermons. 

Dr. Grammer tilled bis engagement!! at the High-
laud Avenue Church. He has resigned bis pastorate 
of this church, to the regret of hln many friends in 
Jackson. He has no superior In Jackson as a eer-
monizer. 

Bro. J. W. Dickens preached ou the fourth Sunday 
last to Bolivar Church, aud at the request of the 
cliurch he consented to fill ihelr pulpit ou tbe eec-
ond aud fourth Suudays uutii they call a pastor. 
He Is au humble, devout Christian and preaches a 
good sermou. 

Bro. W. C. Underwood supplied for Pastor E. B. 
McNeil ou the fourth Sunday al Bethlehem. Ue hiMi 
a large aud attentive cuiigregatlou, aud they bad a 
very good sermon. 

Bro. D. D. Shuck closed the year's work with Har-
mony Church on the fourth Suuday. The church 
paid up all her promises. About $50 was given to 
misslous diiriug the year. Bro. Shuck has been pas-
tor for one year. Ue Is much wedded to the church 
and the church is much lu love witb him. Many of 
them say IHUti was the best year In the history of the 
church. 

Brethren H. C. irby, W. L. Savage, J. D. Adcock, J. 
F. Kay, 11. E. Pettigrew attended tbe llfth tiuuday 
meeting at Gibson on yesterday, where they met 
Editor Folk, who Is so much loved by West Tenura-
see people, aud wliere he is ever bo welcome. His 
presence added much tu the iuterest of tbe meeting, 
which was one of great spiritual lutereBt. Bro. J. M. 
Benter presided over tiie meeting except tbe Sunday-
school maas-meetlng, which was directed by Bro. U. 
W. Bennett, vice preeldent of the West TeuuesMe 
Sunday-Bchool C<mventluu. 

Al l thef l f ih Sunday meetlnga of Central Assooia-
tion are tnteusely interesting in a spiritual point. It 
Is wonderful how much Is repoated of tbe aaylngs of 
our departed as well as Ilvlug leaders, such as Spur-
geou, J. It. Grave", Pendleton, Broadus, Boyce, 
Hatcher, Eaton, W. 11. L. Smith, J. B. Hawthorne 
and many others. The Mayings of tbe good and great 
will outlive them. 

It was pleasant to look into tbe Powell Chapel of 
the UniverBlty aa tbe long Hue of students filed iu to 
engage in the l int duty of the day,.ja service of praise. 

The Preeldent waa kept busy all tbe morning exam-
ining aud euroillng new pupils, while other profesaon 
were engaged in that most delightful aud profitable 
wcrk of written examinations. The fitst day of Um 
new year la indeed propFtiou* for the Unlveraity. S 

MAonozr. 
^ Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 1,190U. g 

It is oitlmatod tbnt thore ore four million Protaat-
ant converts in Oblna and India. 
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S t a t e m a y b e n d d r e s s e d 

n i N I S T B R I A L E D U C A T I O N . - A l l f u n d s f o r 

y o u n g ralnlstcrs t o t h e 8 . W . B . D n l v e m l t y 

s h o u l d b e s e ^ i t t o O . M . H A V A O « , L . U U . . J a c k -

s o n , T e n n . K o r y o u u R m i n i s t e r s a t C a r s o n 

a n d N e w m a n C o l l e g e , s e n d l o J . T . MBNDKB-
8 0 H , M o K s y C r e e k . T e n n . 
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i d e n t , N a s h v i l l e . W r i t e h l i n h o w t o g e t n 

c b l l d I n o r o u t o f t h e H o m e . S e n d a l l m o n i e s 

t o A . J . H o l t , T r e a s u r e r , N a s h v i l l e T e n n . A 1 

s u p p l i e s K h o a l d l i e s e n t t o C . T . CIIBKK, 
N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . A l l s u p p l i e s s h o u l d b e " e n t 

p r e p a i d . 

5 . 8 . A N D C O L P O R T A O B . - A . J . H o l t , C o r . 

S e c . , N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . . o f w h o m a l l I n f o r m a -

t i o n m a y b e a s k e d a n d t o w h o m a l l f a i i d s 

m a y b e s e n t . K o r a n y o f t h e K l i o v e c o j e c t s 

m o n e y m a y l i e s a f e l y « « " > t o W . . M . W o o d -

c o c k . T r e a s u r e r . S i i s h v l l l e . T e n n . 

W O M A N ' S M I S S I O N A R Y U N I C N . - P r e s l d e n t 

M r s . A . C . S . J a c k s o n . N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . 

C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y — M r s W . C . O o l d e n 

7 ( » M o n r o e S t r e e t . N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . 

K e c o r d l n g S e c r e t a r y — M i s s ' J e r t r u d e M i l l . 

N a s h v i l l e , T e n n . 

E d l t o r - M l s s H . K . H . S h a n k l a o d £ £ 1 N . V l n s 

S t r e e t . N a s h v l l . e , T e n n . 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNIOI^. 

Prograiu for January, 1«00. Bu» jeot, 
Cuba. 
"Kroni vlitory iiiiio *kloiy. i>h. -ilrtliij; 

words of I'li'er. 
A" (lawn tliP Bolonin lirluhtno"" of anoth-r 

glad new year 
1. SonR eerv ice of I'raine. 
2. Of thaiikB«lvlii({ for opporlunitieH 

ill the New Year; of petiiloii tliai (lod 
may be more Kloritted In every life 

8. Scripture, Lutie x li'), 37; Eph. iv. 
4, 0. 

4. MinuteHof Bccretary. ("oilectiou 
in dues, etc. 

6. Truth In a iiut-Bhell. H. B. C 
mIfBlon %vorli tu Cuba besaii in 1880; 
863 bBpUHDQH last year. With 13 mln-
Blonarlec, a large hoiiHe of worHliip lii 
Havana, nine other chureheM and Hta-
lioDH, with schools and faithful teach-
ere, the Home Board IH zealoiiH lo push 
the work. 100 new htatloim could be 
opened were the means supplied, 

0. Report of newH gatherers. Five 
should be appointed before the meeting 
to bring telling items gathered fmm all 
sources, bearing on present condition 
of Cuba. 

7. Lenflet, " Cuba's Call," by Rev. 
T. N. Comptou. 

8. Prayer for our mlBsionarles in 
Cuba. 

9. DiBcuffilon. Is this Hoi-lety keep-
ing pace with the needs of the Home 
Board? What more can be done? 

10. Appoint two committees; on ab-
Bcnt members, on new members. 

11. Urgeuneof mission prayer card. 
"Prayer Is the necessary preparation 
for service." 

12. Closing hymn. 
Cuba. 

H 8 R PRRSRNT OOWDITIOW AST> NERDS, 
Altbooghtbe of Cuba bave 

had • form of Chrlstlauity for four bun* 
drad ywin, a ncent visit to that noble 
laland ban convinced the writer tbat it 
la a proper field Ibr ObriaUan miaaions. 
Priaata and ouna are everywhere. 
Ohuiobia abcuDd and tiuili bella are 

rInRiiiK almost InecHsautly. RellgiuUB 
proi-e«Hiou« are iiuinerouH. Mnsn St •aid 
iu every f luireh several times every 
day in the year. Cliildreu are bapl lml 
and eoiillriued. Lovers ate married. 
Tl e dead are burietl. All eiH'leclaNtiuul 
funetlous are puiictllioiiHly performed. 
The forms of devollcui are us Bi'rupu-
lounly observed as Ihey are in l laly and 
Hpalti and oilier Komau (•alliolieoouu-
tries. At t l iesa iue l ime It Is qullu ap-
patent iliat the church has done very 
little for I lie moral elevation and spir-
lUml well-being of the i>eople. Sunday 
is luu ih like other d a i s . True, tlie 
government otllfes are closed, so are 
most of the wholesale busineMs houses, 
and perhaps some shops; but for the 
most part, the rttall piai-es are open, 
and Irudesmen pursue iheir callings. 
At all liours of the day aud far into 
the niglit, lottery ticketB are iiawked 
about the streets. If one goes to mass 
111 the morning lie tiiinks that lie i-an 
do as li« pleuhes the remainder of tiie 
day. Hunday is tiie great day for re-
ceptions and dinners. Kven on Kaster 
the |)eople are free to sing and dance, 
to eat meul, to trade imrses and to d«) 
many other lliingN of tlie same sort. 
Buiidny is the day for bull-flgiits and 
i-oik lights. On Hunday eveultig t»ie 
atleiulaiii-e nt the tlieaters is the larKesl 
and the crowds are tiie gayei-t. Afier 
siinset tiie bund plays in tlie parks, 
ai.d the wiiole popiilullDii liirn out to 
lli-len and pa-— the time 'rimse wiio 
are iiei-t i|ualilii-<l l" speak, say that the 
moral standard i« very low. Kingsley 
called Hayanu ' I'iie Western Abomi-
ualiou." 

TIIK .NKtlKoK.- IN (.l llA. 
If this Is llio Loiidilion of the Hpan-

iurds and ( nlniiis, what must be tiie 
coi.ditioii of the ntgroes? Tiiey coii-
stllute one-iliird of liie entire piipiila-
tion. Columbus found i U(M( (HMI ab-
ori(;liies on tiie island. He spoke of 
tiiem HM iiftVctionate, peiieeaiile and 
traflalile. He said: "There Is not a 
better rat e of men In the world. They 
love tiieir neiglibors as liimnselves; 
their collvt r-alion is the sweeteet and 
mil.left 111 tiie world, cheerful, aud al-
ways with u smile." And, iliough It 
was true llmt they wore no (clothing, 
i . e added Unit tiiey iiad many com-
mendable lUstouiB. These people be-
lieved in a Supreme Being, and In a 
life after de'tth. An old chief, present-
ing Coluiulius with a basket of fruits 
and llowers, said: ' Wliether you are 
a man or a divinity, we know not. 
You come l>-to these countries wi th 
such a show of force we would be mud 
to resist even If w e were so iiieliiied. 
W e are, theref.iie, at your mercy; but 
If you and your fol loweis are men like 
ourselves, sui'ject to mortality, you 
can not be unappiized that after this 
life there Is another, wherein a very 
diilereut portion Is allotted to good 
and bad men. And if you believe you 
will be rewarded In a future state, you 
will do U8 no harm, for wo Intend 
none to you." 

Negroes were Imported to lake tlie 
places of these aliorlifh.e>«, mid to do 
the hard and r<»ugh work for the Mpan-
lards. Slavery h«H sliice been abol-
ished, and the negroes have learned 
some of the forms of the Catholic re-
ligion. But they are little wiser or 
better than they were while In their 
home iu Afrl(*a. In the days of sla-
very it wuH against the law to teach 
or Cbrl«tlanl7.e a slave. These simple* 
minded people are still wnrshlpereof 
Obi. Tboy have not outgrown the 
BuperBtitlons of their primitive homo. 

WHAT CUIIA NKBDS. 
Cuba needs »clAml», but sohools dif-

ferent in character from tbose wbicb 
tbe Cburcii of Rome couduoted. Ttiey 
kuow well tbat >iirbettier tbere sba'l be 
a Cuban republic, or wlietber tbe 
laland be auuezed to tbe United Btatea, 
Ouba, lo all inteuta aud purposes 

POWDEH 

will aid the 
cook as 
no other 
agent wil l 
to make 

T h e il . iiiity c , ike, 

T i i c w h i t e ;i;i i f l a k y t e a b i s c u i t , 

'I liL- s w e e t j-.-A t c n t l c r h o t g r i d d l e c a k e , 

T he li .^ht Lin I d c l i c a t c cru.st, 

T h e f m e l y l l a v o r c d w a f f l e a n d m u f f i n , 

T l i e Li i>|) .Mul delicioii .s d o u g h n u t , 

T l i e w h i t e , ec t , n u t r i t i o u s b r e a d a n d r o l l , — 

D e l i g i i t i u l t o t h e t a s t e a n d a l w a y s w h o l e s o m e . 

Royal Baking Powder is made 

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF 

TARTAR and is absoluteiy free 

from 5cme, alum and ammonia. 

'["IKTC .ire tiiiinv M I ' i t . i fH . iL inp powders, 
inailc Iriiin A I M ' , IIM.MIV M.1,1 clicjp. Avoid 
ihcm, as tlicv make llic looJ unwholesome. 

ROVAL DAKINQ t-OV/OtH CO , NCW VORK. 

must î e American in luiiKii '̂ge, In 
spirit, and in (Misioms. 

it will im found expedient f<ir every 
mishion to open sriii'ols in coniiection 
with tbe churches, and llieie s(,-iiools 
will pave the way for the preaching of 
tlie evangelist. 

Moreove^ ("ulia needn f/ir nprn lUbtr. 
This slie has not had. Uurliift the 
period of Itoman Catholif supremacy 
there was no place on the island where 
the Word of (}od could be iiciught. Few 
CiiimuH have ever seen the H i t ^ . iJr. 
All)erto J. Diaz, who was iirtlTight up 
in tiie K<.nian Cut hollo (Miurch, states 
tliut he WHS a uniii grown l)efore he 
ever saw a copy of the Holy Hi-rlpt-
ure«, nnt' then lie saw it in the (hil led 
Hiates. It Is a well known fact that the 
Cutliollc (Miurch dues not give the 
Bible to the laity. This accountsfor 
the backward condition of all papal 
cuuntrUs. 

B. Y. F. U. D E P A R T M E N T . 

11V HKV. W. V. OOl.pKN. 

Daily Bible Readings. 
January H H IWHJ 

M . - S t r a y e d f iom the fold. Matt, 
xvlil. 10 14 

T . - Evll and good paths. Deut. xl. 
•22 32. 

W.—The saving voice. Heb. III. 7-
liV 

T.—Turning toward iiome. Is . Iv. 
» 0. 

K . - « o d ' 8 welcome. Ps. clll. 1-13. 
H.—The heavenly heme. John xlv. 

1-0. 

Subject for Sunday, Jon. 14, igoo. 
IN TUB FAR CotroTBY. 

Luke XV. 11-24. 

E t c h new year Is begun by the world-
wide observaneeof the Week of Prayer. 
This Is Ittolfii cauH4 for thanksgiving. 
May our prayers bo uflered from sin-
cere hearts, and accompanied by sucb 
purity of life and honest gifts to H i s 
cause, as will make our words nccepttt-
blo. If we lire fulll l l ing tbe condi-
tions, the asktO-fur blessings will 
surely come. " T h e Lord's baud is 
nut Hhorteued that it cannot save, 
neither His ear heavy, that it cannot 
bear." 

Ilemember to ran|-e tbo " CbriBtmas 
Oflerlng fur Cbiua" distinctly, and 
see tbat it is sent to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer of the State Convention. 

The W. M. 8. lately formed at Rowan 
Churob, Memphis, nhould have been 
credited to BIK Hatchie Aftoctatlon, of 
wblob Mrs. Will Turner is W. M. U. 
Vice-presldeut. 

This lesson takes In the story of tbe 
" prodigal son." Tbere is nothing 
more striking In alt the Bible tbat pict-
ures the wandering of tlie sluner away 
from the Lord, and the awakening and 
returiiing nn^o bim. 

I. The " far country" is the sinner's 
choice, (V. 13). 

No man remains away from Ood be-
caute he cannot return, for God IISB bis 
eye upon every wandeier, tnd awaltn 
bis return with tender aud loviug 
interest. 

I I . The " far country" is « place of 
loss, (V. 18). 

Distance from God la always a loss. 
Wbeu anyone cboocen dinUuce from 
God be is ready for waste of all that 
tbo Lord baa granted blm for good. 

I I L Tbe"fa reouul ry" U a place of 
need, (v. H). 

I t ia a place where men throw away, 
mipuse and misappropriate what they 
hare. And aooner or later every anch 
person will Qad hlmaalf In need—In 
poverty. 

t 

IV. Tbe " far country" is a place of 
servitude, (v. 15). 

All who depart from God's way will 
And tbat all who appear to be friends 
In tbe wrong way will help to bring on 
tbe miserable time of slavery. The 
friends of sin forsake at tbe time of 
greatest need. 

V. The " far country" Is a place of 
death, (v. 17). 

Hunger marked every step and notli-
Ing but busks to eat. He must steal, 
starve, or start for his father's house. 
It meant death to tarry longer. Every 
unsaved person Is In that condition 
uow. The longer the sinner remains 
away from God the nearer he is to 
death and a liopeless eternity that is 
not far away. 

BtlOGESTIONS. 
1. lllotousneHij and. rambling mean 

ruin. 
2 Distance from Ood is distance 

from heaven. 
3. We value home most aftei we 

have lost It. 
4. One terror of hell Is its distance 

from God. 
6. Wilful wasto l» sure to bring woe-

ful want. 
«. Bad deeds are forerunners of black-

ened destiny. 
7. iijiuners hire themselves to the 

devil's service. 
8. Bin ofTere only husks for the sin-

ner's hunger. 
». Returning Binners always llnd 

a ready Havlor. W o m a n ' s Work . 

8ome one has said that this Is an age 
of talk, that petiple mistake talk for 
work. No wonder then that woman is 
liable, as Mrs. Partington says, to miss 
her " speer." 

The Incident that I purpose lo relate 
1B an example that any woman can 
follow without fear of going beyond 
the bounds that the Savior has pre-
Bcr lbed for her in His Inspired word. 

A lady friend of mine was teaching 
at a little village In Tennessee; a pro-
tracted meeting was In progress at the 
Baptist Churcli, of which she was a 
member. She Invited her pupllB to at-
tend the meeting. Among them was 
a boy about seventeen years of age. 
His parents were poor, the mother was 
a church member, but the father was 
not. They were not able to supply 
their children with sultabia clothing 
that they might attend church. For 
several days the teacher bad Invited 
the »»oy to go to eliurch. At last he 
said, " Miss —, for your sake I will go to 
church to-ulgbt." That night at tbe 
close of the sermon the preacher said, 
" If any brother or sister bus a friend 
with whom you wish to speak, you are 
at liberty to go and do so." The teab-
er went to her pupil, who bad come to 
church "for her sake." She found 
blm deeply concerned. I t was not 
long till he was converted. His two 
Bisters were soon afterwards converted 
at the same meeting. All three joined 
the church, but were not ready to be 
baptized. Tbo teacher sought tlie 
mother of the three children and sup-
piled what waa lacking. They were 
baptized at that meeting 

The next summer I was in the com-
muni ty . -^he boy waa licensed to 
pieach. HlB teacher thought he seeded 
an education; ao t'.-.ought be, and so 
thought I . Bo thought Dr. G. M. 
Savage, and so thought the church at 

, one of the beat Baptist Churches 
in the ^ u l h . He went to Jackson to 
Bcbool tbat fall, aud he is tbere yet. 

The laat time be raw bia kind teach-
er be aaid lo her, » MIBB ^—, If 1 ever 

•do anytbhig In l i f e ! will owe tt all to 
yon." I have not given her name. 
People who do auch daeda do not waut 
t b o n pttbllabcd In the papera. Of 
oooiae ahe teada the B u r n e r AND BB-
n^nnxm, will of coune ahe will not 

get olTended at what I write, as that 
would be the means of revealing her 
Identity. 

Of course such work as this is not ac-
cording to the Ideas of the "New 
Woman," but it is work that tbe 
angels would like to do. " Go, thou, 
and do likewise." 

B. K. SbAMI'S. 

Ogle's Answers. 

Some time ago I set a pre regenera-
tion trap for Bro. Ogle aud baited it 
with a few nice (juestlons. He walked 
right Iu aud got caught the first nibble, 
as the following auswers to my ques-
tions will show: 

1. "Doea Bro. Ogle believe tbe sin-
ner Is totally depraved-dead and des-
titute of new life?" 

Answer: "Yes." 
2. "Will he tell U8 bow bis corpse 

repents and believes in order that It 
may come to life?" 

Bro. Ogle did not answer this (|ues-
Uon but Bhlfted from a sinner " dead 
and destitute of life" to the PentecoB-
tlansfz/Zcr they had been "pricked in 
their hearts." and to the jailor who 
showed by hiu actions tbat lie was not 
"destituteof l i fe" Bro. Ogle climbs 
over the fence out of Armlnianlsm Into 
the pre-regeneratlon camp, and argues 
that tiie PenteeoBtiaus were not "dead 
corpses" wlien tbey asked, "What 
must we do?" which waa br/orc tbey 
repented. My (luestiou waB "how a 
corpse destitute of life" could repent 
and believe "in order that It mlgh* 
come to life," and not about people 
whom Bro. Ogle hlmse ' argues were 
not "dead corpses." Get back to the 
•luestloii, Bro. Ogle, and quit "sophla-
tlcatlng." 

He next Hops to the jalJor—the 
"dumb" jailor, whichever one tbat 
was, und asks: "Can a dead corpse 
tremble, be mtonishtd and ask ques-
tlouB?" In reply, will say I never 
knew "any kind of a corpse except a 
dead one, and I nevef heard of one 
"trembling." "astonished" or "asking 
questlonB." A "cor;}*!* " cannot' /r«/i-
ble, be aHloiiinhcd aud ask qucMonx" 
without lirst the Imparting of life, and 
the momeut life Is Imparted there Is 
uo longer a corpse. My question Is 
uot how the jailor could repent aud 
believe after he ceased to be a corpse, 
but how could he while a corpse, "des-
titute of life" repent and believe in 
order to bring himself to life? Bro. 
Ogle, please get back to your 'dead 
sinner, destitute of life," and leave ofl' 
your "gastra sophistical questions" 
about the live j»llor who you say was 
uot a corpse. I want to see bow a 
corpse can get a move on itself to bring 
itself lo life. Tell us, Bro. Ogle. Let 
the Pentecostlans and the jailor rett, as 
you say th^y were not "dead corpses," 
and get back in their lives when they 
were "totally dead and destltuteof life." 

But let us follow Bro. Ogle a little 
further In his ausweiB. 

8. " What is generation, Bro. Ogle?" 
Answer: " Generation means, to 

bring Into life." 
Good. If "generate means to bring 

Into life," then "regenerate means to 
bring into life again." Bro. Ogle 
admits and argues that both the Pen-
tecostlans aud the pallor had life im-
parted to them before tbey repented, 
hence he Is forced to deny bia deflni-
t i o n or sUDd on pre-regeneraUon 
ground. V/hich will you, Bro. Ogib? 

4. "What Is regeneration?" 
Answer: " llegenerate means, t o 

renew the heart by a change of alTeo-
tlouH, to change the heart aud alTeo-
tiona from natural eumlty to tbe love 
of God." 

Again Bro. Ogle Ukee pre-regenera-
tlou. Tbe natural atate of man la 
eumlty againat God. "Hla beail la aet 
to do evil," and tbat, "oonUnnally." 
The Idea that the alnner wboae affeo-
tfona are at enmity with God olxw the 

commands to "repent and believe" 
before bis atTectlopB are changed, ia 
simply ridiculous in tbe ".Bopbklical" 
degree. If the sinner's natural aflec-
tious are never changed he remains 
forever at enmity with Ood. He will 
never repent, be cannot repeut, until 
bla aOectlouB are changed. ,Tbe sin-
ner's rebellious nature, bis stub-
born Jwill, bis affecllons must be 
changed before tbere Is repentance 
and turning to God, and Bro. Ogle 
calls this regeneration. Bro. Ogle Is 
himself a staunch pre-regeueratioaUt, 
according to the deflnlton he gives to 
regeneration. He's worse than Grime. 

5. "Does Bro. Ogle believe In a di-
vine quickening before repentance?" 

No answer. Ahem! 
0. "Who begins the quickening, 

God or tbe dead sluner? " 
Answer: 'God begins tlie quicken-

ing. God quickens." 
Good, for you. Ogle. Over on the 

pre-iegeneratlon side again. Dr. J . M. 
Pendleton says: " If we regard sinners 
'dead In trespasses and elns' (Eph. 11. 1) 
regeneration is the beginning of divine 
life in the soul. It is what Paul meaus 
by being 'quickened together with 
Christ.' (Eph. II. 6)." (Christian Doc-
trine, p. 259). Bro. Ogle says, "God 
begins the quickeun'g,' which means 
to make alive. 

I will close by asklug Bro. Ogle a 
few questions: 

1. Does Ood quicken the sinner, who 
you say is "dead aud destitute of life," 
before repentance? 

2. Is regeueratlou an instantaneous 
work? 

8. Is the quickening, which you aay 
God begins, any part of regeneraUon ? 

4. Will tbe sluner ever turn to Ood, 
unle-is Ood begins tlie quickening? 

6. What does tbe word, quicken, 
mean in Eph. 11.1, 5? 

0. Were the Pentecostlans quickened 
when they were "pricked in their 
hearth?" 

Bro. Ogle says: " This unscriplural, 
unreasonable and man-made theory 
ought not to bave a place In our relig-
ious periodicals." 

The good brother forgets that he pops 
himself up against the writings of J . 
R. Graves, J. M. Pendleton, James P. 
Boyce, John A. Broadus, T. T. Eaton, 
E. E. Folk, J . H. Grime, T . J . Eistes, 
aud all declarations of our faith, and 
says: Gentlemen, your "man-made 
theories" ought not to be allowed pub-
lished in our papers. Pshaw I Ogle, 
let the "unscrlptural, man-made theo-
ries" of these good and great men go, 
and give us the Hcrlptural and God-
made (?) theory you bold to, that a 
corpse can repent and believe in order 
to bring it to life. Give one case In all 
tbeblBtory of the Bible. 

Bro. Ogle Bays: "Bro. Ookley, I will 
give you tbe Lofton cow if you will 
give one clear statement In Ood'a word 
that states Bro. Grime's unwarrantable 
position." 

In reply, will say: 1. Bro. Ogle has 
no right to give away another man's 
cow. '2. Bro. Grime has taken no "un-
warrantable position." If you will 
put up a cow tbat belongs to you and 
offer It for one passage that gives Bro. 
Grime's position, then Lofton and 
Oakley will both own an Ogle cow. JoiiN T . OAKLKY. 

(jueatlouB of government policy, as tbey 
do about baptism, church pjoHty and 
other queations pertaining to ecclefliaa-
tical life. " The Oaloon Mutt Oo," ta 
the motto of the League. To all who 
heartily and practically accept tbia 
motto, our c r ^ and platform, wo 
gladly extend tbe band of fellowship. 

Therefore all churcbee and all cbrls-
tlauB can indorse aud Bupport It. I t 
presents a platform upon which all. 
who are friends to temperance and foes 
to tbe saloon, can Btand. This fact la 
recognized. The League has been for-
mally Indorsed by Synoda, Conferences, 
AssoclatlonB, and Conventions, both 
In Tennewee and other States. 
^Thls organization Is a League. The 

liquor dealenthave their Leaguee. Ban-
ded greed and Infamy must be met by 
banded love and virtue. " In union 1B 
strength." 

It is a Ijcague of good and true 
Americans against the saloon. Al-
ready tiie war against this kppallngbi-
famy has been pushed llfito many 
States and territories. It Is our pur-
pose to push tblB holy war Into every 
State and territory over which the flag 
of freedom waves. 

Tbe Lcjgue will be formally organ-
ized In Teuneesee, January 16, 1900. 
At that time will be held iu Nashville 
a meeting of the Board of Trusteee, ap-
pointed by tbe Buperlutendent of the 
American Autl Saloon League In tbe 
Slate. This Board, repreeeatlng all 
churclies, all parlies, and all sectloca 
of the State, will elect ofllcers, adopt a 
constitution, aud take control of the 
work—the direct control being com-
mitted to the wisdom and energy of an 
execut ive commi t t ee . A . 8 . PKITIB . 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Hflrs. Nancy J. Johnson. 

The American Anti-Snloon League In 
Tennessee. 

Tbia organization la not a aecret aoci-
ety. It. baa no occult algna or myBtic 
paas-worda. 

I t is not a religious aect, or a politi-
cal party. I t bi non-aectarlan in relig-
ion aud non-partlaan in pollllca. It re-
quina no man to aubmjit to any theo-
logical inqolaltlon. I t ralaea no quea-
tlon about » gold atandatd", t m iU-
ver", " high Uriff", »low UiW' , . or 
" fi«e trade." Tbe m e m b « % ^ UM 
Uague bold dlllWeot theort«i ' •bo^ 

• tarritorUl expanaioii m d n m t f flWifcr 

, On tbe 18lh day of December tbeold-
esl member of tbe Ellzabethton Bap-
tist Church Sister Nancy J. Johnson 
passed away. Sister Johnson was born 
Nov. 7, 1818, aud was 81 years, one 
mouth and 11 days old. She waa a 
member of the Ellzabethton Baptist 
Church since the day of ita organiza-
tion June 21,1842. Her maiden name 
was Tipton, and her family were 

'among the ilrst settlers pf Tennessee 
and have tolwaye been prominent In Ita 
history. Her father, Abraham Tipton, 
was the Ilrst clerk of the church, which 
position be held for many years. Sis-
ter Johnson was baptized by Elder 
William Cate, who waa one of the 
early preachers of upper E»at Tennea-
eeo. She was a woman of strong mind 
and never lost Interest in either relig-
ious or political alTdira. Up to the 
time of her last sickness she kept her-
self posted on the events of the day, 
and could talk intelllgeutly on the 
subjects of tbe day. She was familiar 
with the early history of the Bapllata 
of this country, and no one could tell 
BO much of the doings of the pioneers 
of East Tennessee; She was always a 
member of tbe Ellzabethton Ctaurcb. 
At one time there were only three 
living members, all the redt having 
died or moved away. She was a con-
s t a n t reader of t b e BAPTIST AND BB-
FI.KCTOH, and kept herself well In-
formed as to the doings of our denomi-
nation. 

Sister Johnson leaves three aons and 
three daughters to mourn her loaa. 
One of her daughtera hi the widow of 
ttev. William Huff, who recently died 
at Boll Buckle, Tenn. Slater Jobnaon 
waa a strong Baptlat aud waa alwaya 
ready to teU of the hope that ahe had 
In Jeaua. I t alwaya aeemed to delight 
her to tell of her enly convenlon and 

' how ahe waa lead to lwk the Savior. 
JAMBB lb. JSMBXM. 
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F>I_KA»K IMOTICK. 
1. All iuucrlbert ar® pre«ame<J lo b« parnwiiaDl noUl w« 

receive notice lo the oontnury. If you wUh yoar p»per OUoon-
inued, drop u« a card to th«l elftct, »nd It will b« dona. If 

you are behind In your anbaorlptlon, aend the amount neoea-
•ary lo pay up back doea when you order the paper atopped. 

m. The label on the paper will tell you when yonraubaorlp-
Hon ezplrM Notice that, and when your time la out aend on 
your renewal without waiting to hear from ua. 

3 . If you wlah a change of poalH>ffloe addreaa, alwaya give 
the poai-offloe from which, «a well aa the poal-offloa to which 
you wUh the change made. Alwaya give In full and plainly 
every name and poal-offlce you write about. 

A. Addreaa all lettera on bnalneaa and all oorraapondence 
ogelber with all moneya Intended fdr the paper, to the BAP-

TIST AUB KiFUwroB, Naahvllla, Tenn. Addreaa only peraon-
al lettera to the editor Individually. 

• . We can send reoelpta If dealred. T la miwi uu your pa-
per inn aerve aa a receipt, however. If th*l la DOI ani.ii«ed In 
two weeka after your aubaorlption haa baen aaui. drop aa a 
card. 

e . Advertlilng rataa liberal and will be torntanad 00 ap-
plication. T . MaHe all checka, money ordera, etc.. payable to the 
BAPTIRR AXD KKTLBCTOB. 

THE LIFE OF THE MASTER. 

We publish this week the flrr«t article In a series 
on The Life of the Master. Other articles in the se-
ries, with their toj.ic.s, will be a« follows: 

The KHptisin of .le^u-, by l>iivld James Burrell, 
n.I).; Christ in the Wilderness, by Charle-i K. Jt-fT-
erson, D.D., Broa<lway Tal)ernacle, New York.; 
Christ on the Mount of Beatitudes, by H«v. Edward 
Judson, D.D., MHiiiorial Baptist Church, New 
York; Christ at Cana, by Charles A. Dickinson, 
D.l>., Berkeiy Temple, Boston; Christ Before An-
drew, by Prof. T. llarwwHl Pattison, I) 1) , Iloch. 
ester Theological Seminary; Christ at Bethany, 
by J . Wilbur Chapman, D.D.; Christ and NiciKle-
mu9, by Rev. Hugh M. Johnston, D.D.; Christ on 
the Sea of Galilee, by A. C. I)i*on, D.D., Hanson 
Place Baptist Church, Brooklyn; The Transflgura-
tion of Jesus, by Robert F. Sample, U.I) ; Christ at 
Gethaeinane, by John Henry Barrows, D.D., Presi-
dent of Oberlin College; Christ Receiving the Kiss 
of Judaa, by Lools Albert Banks, D.D ; Christ Be-
fore Pilate, by Theodore L. Cuyler, D D.; Christ In 
the Upper Room, by J . R, Miller, D.D.; ChrLst on 
Mount Olivet, by Philip 8. Mrixom, D.D., First 
Baptist Church, Sprlngfleld, Mass. 

Coining In connection with our Sundaycchool 
lessons for this year, which will be on the subject of 
The Life of (Christ, wo think these articles will be 
exceedingly timely and helpful. 

They will be especially Interesting to Sunday-
BCbooI teachere and pupils and should be of Interest 
alk) to all who love the Master. 

tage and stamps, etc., have been n.et, there is lit. 
tie left for the editor. 

But what we wanted to do especially In this talk 
was lo tell our readers a little business ^cret— 
which Is that the price of i»aper has advancetl very 
considerably In the last few months, no that the 
same grade of paiwr which we have been using all 
along Is costing us now at the rate of about $12 a 
week more than we had been paying for it. Twelve 
dollare a week Is $621 a year. That is a goo<l deal 
to have to pay out and get absolutely nothing In re-
turn for It. A merchant under similar olrcum-
Btances would charge more for his gotnls, and thus 
make his customers pay Uie difference. But we 
cannot do that. We hunlly fet-i able, however, to 
stand the loss. It may b»> siiiull lo some IHTSOIIS, 
but It Is large to us. It is estimate «l that one llrm 
In this city will lose $20,0 10 by this u«lvunce in the 
price of pai)er. But they can probiibly belter afford 
to lose 120,000 than we can to Uwe «!t>t»>. H.t what 
are we to do? We want oursubM'rilH'rs to lu-lp us 
out. How? In two ways. First, by rinuwing 
your own HUbscrlptlon us promptly as possible, and 
second, by getting 8omiK)ne elsi' to take the p'i|>t!r. 
Can you not do both of these? We are not ac. 
customed to making public apintils to our subscrib-
ers, as they know, but we felt tlip.t the circum-
stances Justiflwl our doing so now. We hi)|»e you 
can help us In this emergency, l-ook at the luhel 
on your pai>er and see if your sut)HTiption has ex. 
plre«l. If so, please rfiu'W at oiMv. 111 any event, 
s»H' if ynu cannot smtl us another sub,-crU)er also. 

A LITTLE TALK WITH OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
We want at the l>eglnnlng of this New Year to 

have a confldenllal talk with our subscribers. 
In the first place, we extend to each one of you 

our best wlshea for a happy and prosjierous year. 
In the second place, we want to thank you for your 
kindness last year. 

It will be a matter of Interest to you, perhaps, Ho 
know that last year the BAPTIST AND UKFLECTOU 
bad the largest receipts of any year since our con-
nection with It, with perhaps one exception. 

You say that we ought to be jjfetUng rich, then. 
So we would be, if itwerealllncomenndnooutgo. 
Bat <Al tbe terrible outgo. No one who has not 
bemi tbe editor or boainesB manager of a paper can 
appradate It. And ao when the office force and 
th« printera and tbe preBmaen and the paper deal-
e n mod the oontribatorB have been paid, and a tbon-
amd Mid one other espeoMB, Mich a» tent and poa-

EOITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Soon after leaving Leaoville we reacluil Tennes-

see Pa-ss. Just why It Is ealliHl Teiine.s«et' Pass 1 do 
not know, and have bwn unable to (liid out. I was 
glad, however, that we cros.setl that Puss. It iiiwde 
me feel somewhat at home. 'I he name had a fa-
miliar sound. The PHSS so»>med an old frieml. I 
felt like getting out and shaking hands with it. 
But they wouldn't stop the train to let me do so. 
The Pass Is 10, 41^ feet high. After wliifiing round 
and rouml until li couiil not wt ll get any liigher, 
the train mak»s a dash ilirectly f«r the m..uiiiaiiis, 
and runs right straight through them in a long 
tunnel; This Pass Is the cr^-st of the R-tcky Mnun-
tains. At this point the waters divide, those fulling 
on the eastern side of the crest going by way <if the 
Arkansas River and the Mississippi into the Oulf 
of Mexico, and those falling on thn western side 
being carried finally into the PaciHi' Oc-ean. Ami 
80, I 'bought, there come place!) in life where we 
reacb the parting of the ways. One path leads to 
the gulf of storms, the other the ocean of iHjace. It > 
takes a very slight force to turn the raindrop at 
this place In one direction or the olher. A puff of 
wind, a rock, a leaf It may be, will ilm-lile Itii des-
tiny. And so when we come to theie dividing 
places In lif«! it takes only a little Influence one w ly 
or the other to decide the destiny of a soul. Y<iuiig 
man, watch out for these turning points of life, and 
guard yourself carefully against the Influences 
which may lead you away from home and heaven 
and God. A glass of wine, a siren's song, the glit-
ter of gold, either ofthese may determine your fate. 
Beware. 

We have been following the Arkansas River on 
the eastern side of the nmuntains. Now aftt-r pass-
ing the crest the water flows the other way, and 
we follow what Is calletl the Eagle River for u 
while, which Its narrow and noisy, and a little later 
we'Cometu the Grand River, broader and Hmrother, 
and follow that fur fome distance. Now we are 
going down hill pretty fust. We pass beyond the 
snow line, but the scenery Is ntill sublimely beauti-
ful. How I did wish that niy friends cuuld see 
It. I tried to take some of It home with me by 
aid of my usually faithful camera, but the tmln 
was going so fast that the pictures do not show up 
well, I ana sorry to say. The Grand Canyon Is only 
etiualled, but hardly surpassed, by the Royal Gorge 
through which we had passed the day before. Af-
ter a dash through it wo nmched • 

GLBMVOOD SPRINOS, 

where I decided to stop over and spend the after-
noon, partly Jsecause I preferred to reach Salt Lake 
City in tbe day time rather than at night, and 
largely because I wanted a batli, of which I had be-

X, gun to feel ndly in need. Glenwood Spring! is a 

famous resort, but the season was over, and the 
magnificent hotel was closed. T.-e bathing pool 
was ojien, however,ln two senses—open to the 
public and In the open air. The water comes from 
under the mountain side. It Is strongly Impreg-
nated with sulphur and salt. Its temiferature Is 
about «0 or 92 degrees. Despite the fact that It was 
the 17th day of November, a cold, raw autumn day. 
with the North wind blowing, and the snow on the 
mountains not far away, I had a delightful swim 
in the iMiol out In the open air. Myjrieiid, Judge 
Burni4, of Denver, told me that he once stowl on the 
edge of the |MX»1 with his coat c«illar turned up, and 
> ^e thermometer 16 tlegrees aiujve zero, and watched 
IHMiple bathing in the piMil, while near by In an-
other |K).>I, which Is comiMwetl of fresh water, and 
Just lu-ni.ss the road from this one, people wereskat-
ing «»n the ice. Sometimes they would skate awhile 
on one pool and then go Iwthing in the other. Af-
ter a pleasant swim and a good rubbing down I 
felt much refreshed. 

VS hile seateil at the table that night two gentle-
men came til and sat near me at the same table. I 
llstfiiwl to their conversation, and after awhilesald: 
" K.veu<; me, gentlemen, but you are both Southern-
ers, are you not?" "Yes , " one of them suld, " 1 
supiK.se our speech Iwtrays u.s." 1 told them that I 
knew them partly by their brogue, ami also by the 
fond which they had ordeml for sup|»er. One of 
them was orlgiiiully from Virginia and the other 
froHi Tennessee. They are Inith practicing law In 
Colorad o, where they have l>e«'n living for some 
tliiM', and they seem to IH- d-iing well. 

Once more to IKMI. AS I awoke iie.xt morning we 
were just entering Suit l.uke Valley. Here are the 
Wasatch Mountains on one side, over wiiich the 
Mormons piis-s*-*! when they came to this valley, 
and theOf|uirrh Mtnintalnson the other. The coun-
try has a vt-ry strong rest-mblaiu-e to Palestine. Be-
sidi-s the mouiitali.s, here is Utaii Lake, correKpoml-
iiig to the Sea of Galilee, and the Great Salt l^iike 
corrwiMdHilng to the D.ad 8«'a, ai'd the river Jor-
dan connecting the tw«i. It is no wonder that the 
Morm-'iis exclalmwl when they first beheld the val-
ley in 1817: " Ttie promised land! The promisecl 
lumi!" 

Gfiieral Frederick Funston was on board the 
sleeper on his way to tiie Philippine Isiaiuls, with 
his wife and his aide. I had the opporluiiiiy of ob-
serving him very closely as he sat In the seat op|M>-
site meand talkiHl with his friend, Uiiited Slates 
Marshal Miller, of Salt Lake City, who had come 
out to meet him, together with a reception commit-
tee. As the palters have represente<l him, he Is 
quite a smull man In -tature. but Is tolerably fleshy, 
and has a louiul face covered with a full lieard 
cropiMMl short. He is (|uito an entertaining talker. 
He is evidently a man of positive c invictions, and 
tinea not he-nitate lo expAjss them. I was very sor-
ry, however, to hear au occasional oath dr<ip from 
his li|ts. It always gives me a shiver of horror to 
hear lan oath from any one, bui It sounileil exceed-
ingly out of place to me In a hero, and tended to 
lensen my admiration for him, which was other-
wise heightened by close contact. 

EDOAK E . F O L K . 

STATE MISSIONS. 
We were sorry to see the statement made by 

Secretary H<»lt recently that the contribut'ons for 
State Missions have been decreasing for several 
years. This fact Is certainly not duo to any lack of 
energy or efficiency uiMii the part of our noble Sec-
retary. We suppose there are three causes which 
WI-uld account for It. 

1. The hard times through which we have been 
passing and the consequent scarcity of money. 

2. The opiKisltlon upon the part of some to our 
organized work. It takes ten men to iiersuade one 
man to give to missions, and oftentimes even then 
it is dlfllcult to do so, but one man can very easily 
persuade ten or one hundred or one thousand men 
not to give. 

8. The falling off in State MiBsion'f is more than 
counterbalanced by the increased ciintrlbuUons to 
Home and Foreign Missions, and may be accounted 
for largely by the fact that Secretary Holt has not 
a i ^ ^ State Missions altme, but miMsionain general. 

But whatever be the cause or causes fur this faot, 
it is still a deplorable one. There haa never been a 

m 

time when Baptists had a greater opportunity In 
this State than now, and never a time when the 
State Mls-slon Board was doing or was prejmred to 
do better work. Wo would not. of course, have 
any one decrease his contributions to Hume and 
Foreign Missions, or to any other of our benevolent 
objects, a single dollar. We are only pleading for 
enlarged contributions to our State Mission work. 

THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
The Intlfpendeiil of last week contained an article 

l)y Dr. J . G. Shurman, president of Cornell Univer-
sity and chairman of the United 8tates Coiiiinls-
slon to the Philippine Islamls, on " Our Duty to ti e 
Philippines," Among other Oiings he says: 

The priests have ruled In Luzon s i long IhHt tiielr 
Influence to widespread, and the n .lives know of no 
other form of Chiistlaniiy. The R..ninii Ciiihollc 
Church has »>een estatjllshed there for :HH) years, and 
the archipelago was really governed »)> tiie prle-tH 
and not^y the Spanish civil or military coniuiand-
ers. Of the $13 600.000 rained on the I»-luiid aiiiiually, 
about $1,500,000 was used for the churt-hV support. 
Each Bmall chiirfli would retwive about f.'jOO for Its 
Huppuri, and the priest an allowance of fHOO. 

This will account for the fact that the islands 
were so badly ruled, and for the widespread tli.s-
affcctlon resulting in the Insurreclion ugainst 
the Sjsanlsh government. 

Dr. Shurman says again: 
I regret that the AiuerlcanH ailowetl tiie saloon to 

set a fiiolliold on the iBlaiids. Tlial lias hurt tbe 
AmericanB more than aiiyihii.g cine, and the sp^ota-
cle of AuierlcaiiH dtunk a^valieiiH dlBgUHt 111 Ihe bill-
plnoM. We Buppr«HMS<l ihe cock llglit 1 here and per-
niUt»d the iBverns to lloiiiixh. One eiiipliasized the 
Filipino frailly and tbe ntb»r American vice, i have 
never seeu a Filipino ilruniiard. 

We went over to the Philippine Islands to oivll-
izn and Christianize them. And this is the way we 
have done It—by sending tlie saloon. The saloon 
Is th«' most tlemorallzing, the most altominable in-
stitution upfin the face of the globe to-day. We 
prote.st that It does not repr»•^ent our Ciiristimi civ-
ilization And yet it is hard to make the Filipi-
nos understand it. it is c.nnected in their mimis 
with American^ ami th«y suppo.se that it is r.n 
Aiiierlcatl institution. This only becomeH another 
argument f<»r the plea of the Anti Miiloon league 
that t/if mlmm iniml go. 

BAPTISM AND THE SUPPER. 
In reply to a <|uestlon whether I lie Methodist 

Church has ever "placed baptism as « preniiuisite 
in lortaklng of tlie Lord's Supper," Dr. J. M. 
B u c k l e y , editor of the New York C/tristiuii Atlnr 
cafe replleil mat no such law has been eiiacf-d, but 
tlmt the general spirit has been to aiimlnister bap-
tism at once to new converts, and that tliere is a 
growing custom of doing this Invariably liefore the 
administration of the supi«'r. He thought also that 
It would be grotesque Inconsistency for oneton-Jt ct 
baptism and yet accei>t the communion. This is 
preciwlythe Baptirtt inwltlon, tliai imptism comes 
before the supper. We should like to ask Dr. Hoss 
of the Nashville Chridiun Advimtk whether he 
agr.-e« with Dr. Buckley or not. Of course W e difT-
er with our Methodist brethren as to what constl-
t baptism. But, as a matter of fact, IMJUI they 
and we take the position that baptism comes before 
the supper. As so frequently said, Baptlsbi do not 
believe In close communion, but In close baptism. 
Oi as a Methodist lady said, » Our fight with Bap-
tists Is at the water's etlge." And we may add that 
when we get a Methodist down there we can whip 
hlin every time. 

PBKSON^L AND PRACTICAL. 
- T h e Bapmt Argi">December 28ih sayic " Prof. 

Heagle, the P«pe. E.nper«r William aud John O. 
Rust slem determlued to close the cntury on the 
comtnK 81-t.» HowlsthlA, Drs. Heagle aud Rust? 
W i a w surprised at your being found lu such com-

-Rev. I. A. Bailer clowd his work a« pastor of the 
Btpilat Church at Murfreesboro on last Sunday. 
Brother Halley Ui an excelleut preacher of ibn g.wpel, 
and a noble Christian man. He Is aim. thoroughly in 
•ymiiathy with all of our deuomlnatlouiil iutereaw. 
We cmmeud him very cordially to any church In 
need of a pastor. 

: J»J>J» , ir . 
- W a oaU attaoUoBi to tha lulier "u ourseventb 

m n ftom J>r. A. H. Pattla annouuoiug a weflUu® f-r 

the organlzAtlou of tbe Anti-Saloun League In this 
Slate on January 16th. We hope that there will be 
a large atieiidauce from all over the State. TIIIB is 
an Important mailer. There is plenty of temperance 
rantiment in the State, but It needs to be organized 
aud cryttallized into acdun. This is what the Anil-
Saloon League propoeeB to do. Let us make a nacrl-
fice if uecessary lo help along the good cause. 

—Mr. Taylor, chairman of the committee to which 
was referied Ihe KoberU caae in Congress, aunounces 
that the couimitlte will meet again ou January 4th, 
but that It IN not likely to come to any declBlon until 
alMHii the middle of the mfiuth. What that decit<ion 
will be there 1B little doubt. That Mr. RoberU will 
be refui-ed a Beat in our national legitilature is ex-
ptcied by every oue, and certainly IB mo»t devoutly 
wished for by all thoBe who love the home, aud wlio 
dcHire lo eee lis purity and sanctity maintained. 

—It Is aniiuuuced that .Mrs. Lelaud Stanford, widow 
of the late Seuaior Stanfoid of Callforuia, has dls-
poiied of every dollar of the vast fortune left to her by 
tier huHbaud, alie relaiuliig au aunuMy of 000dur-
ing her life. Mobt of her foriuue weut to the Lelaud 
Bianford, Jr., Uolverslty. There is quite a rivalry be-
tween THIB Uulverslty and tbe Uulveruiiy of Callforuia, 
wlilch Is made ail the mure luterestlug from the fact 
that there 1B a womau back of each. Mn. Slaufntd 
is back of the Leiand Stanford University aud Mra. 
Hearst back of the Unlverelty of California. Bolh 
are luagniUcently endowed. 

—We had the pleasure of uearlug Dr. Lanelng Bur-
rows last ?)uuday moruing al the First liaptiBt t'hurcli. 
We do not kuow wheu we have heard a Ixstier uer-
mou. IiB ilieme was " Lookiug Inio the Future." It 
was tluieiy, praciical, helpful, Hpiritual aud uplifting. 
That II waa thorougUly enjoyed by the large audi-
ence was mauifeated bolh by the euruest llBieulug, 
and Ihe frequent tears wiih which li was leueived. 
We have asked Dr. Burrows to write N «>ut for UB for 
pubiieaiion His people say thai thiB is the way he 
preaches every riuuday. He proujiees to do a ttue 
wurk al the old First Cnureh. 

jkjkj. 
—The liajitlHt Coiirirr Hiate^ that Dr. B. L. Whit-

man has reoigued the premdeuey ol Ooluuiblau 
UuiverKliy, VViujhiiigiou, ai.d that Dr. E. B. Poiluid, 
profeshor of Euglinh hi the name luHiituiiun, has 
resigned. The Courier dijcs imt give the tea-njim for 
Uitir reslgLBtlouf. We preeume, however, that 
there must have been some very sptciul reaMona for 
them. We legrel very uiuch lo know of iliene reslg-
iiaiions. They will meau not ouly a greai loss lo the 
Coluuiblau UulveiBlly, and lo the llaptisl cause lu 
Washlngtou, but also to the Uapitslcaute throughoul 
the cou'iiry. We irusl ihal Ihe reoiguailouo may he 
wlihdrawu. 

—We stated recently thai the rtenate of Georgia 
had defeated ihe prohibiltou aiueudiueul which had 
beeu MUo}>ied so overw helmiugly by Ihe lliiuse of 
Ro^-re^enlallves. Dr. M. F. Kilev, uf'-Alheus, Ua , 
Ba>B, however, in the SUtiidard thai ihe Uefeai tsoiily 
lemporary. "The sirengih of Beutioient," he cayB, 
"as well as votes, dernoimiraied ihe fact that tlie ulil-
maie BUccesB of Bui-h a lueadute Is not a remote posel-
bility. The iwople are ciamoriug for ihe riddauce 
of ilie Baloon, aud Intend lo make H a direct IBBUB in 
the next campaign." Tills is certainly grallfyiug. 
That iheie has beeu a tremeudous growth of leuiper-
auce beutimeul In the past few years is evident to 
every one. 

—Rev. Frank M. Wells, former Chaplain of the 
p'irBt Teuuessee Uegiment lu the Phliipptne Islands, 
came home with ihe Regiment and la tiow lu Nash-
ville. He has prepared a lecture on "The 8Uuailou 
In the Philippine Iblandf," which Is said 10 be quite 
iutercBtlug aud lUBtructive, and will be glad to deliver 
it lu difTereut placts. He expects to go to Washing-
ion this week to bee President McKluley, an^ lay be-
fore him some factn, particularly wlih referei.ce to the 
couduct of Ihe army offlcerB on the inland In regard 
to drinking, etc. We hope that President McKluley 
will give heed to the facU as preaeuied by Bmiber 
Wells, aud as a (Jbrlittiau wdl use his luflueuce to put 
dowu the aocuiMd aaloous aud ottier places of vice, 

j l ^ j l 
- D r . I. J . VanNess, furmerly editor of the Chris-

tian Index, who ban recently accepted the pwUiou of 

Held of u8efuln9i« In his pretieul position. Dr. A . J . 
Barton, who was deciwi Field Secretary of theSun-
day-Bohool Board, has not yet arilvcl. Since his 
election he has also been elected as Cotre»poiiding 
Secretary of the State MIHBIOU Board of ArkansaH, 
and Htrong pre»sure 1B being brought to bear upon him 
to accept that ponillon, aud It 1B powibie that he may 
recouBlder his decision to couoe to Nashville. Either 
place iB oue of great usefuiuet'H aud re»poniitbillty. 

j l j l j l 

—S<imeone has kindly sent us an interview with 
Mr. Ben E Rich, preBident of the Southern PropngBn-
da of Ihe Mormon Church, wUh headquarters at Chat-
tanooga. The interview was puiillshed In the Atlanta 
ComlHidion. All we have to say about It is. elth-^r the 
rep«>rier who interviewed Pre»ident Rich was very Ig-
norant of MormonlBiu or Mr. Rich was himself tlie re-
porter ana fixed up the questions to suit himself We 
arft Inclined to think thai the latter was really the case. 
We call on the ConHlHution to say if this Is not the 
fact. Ask the ComUlution about It, Dr. Bell. We 
may add that we will give a pretty If PresidfUt Rich 
will allow UB to Interview him. We niiould be all tbe 
more glad to do so becaune while in Salt Lake City 
we made an liieireclual atleuipt to interview President 
Snow. We "̂ ilid, however, have an Interestlust Inter-
view with Mr. Penrose, editor of the Dmertt Eienitig 
Aeu'9. tbe organ of the Mormon Church. We will 
give thin to our readers In a short while. 

—A good deal Is being said In the papers, lioth sec-
ular and religious, aUiul a little Incident which oc-
curred In Petersburg, Va., recently. On a public oc-
casion in which both a Jewish flabbl and Dr. H. W. 
Battle, pastor of the First Baptist Church, were In-
vited to s|>eak, the Rabbi said in his address that 
there was no aulhorltative voice ou the subjwit of im-
morialiiy. Dr. Battle very kindly but very eariiMtly 
said when be came to speak thai tiie words of Jesus, 
" I am the resurrection and the life," wan an aulhor-
ltative voice. The Rabbi then, It is reported, became 
greatly ofTeiided and left the platform, accusinit Dr. 
Battle of dlsiourlesy in violating the proprieties of t»>e 
occasion. He dtii not eeein conscious of 1 lit-faci that 
he was the f irst oue lo violate ihose proprieties. We 
are glad that Or Battle had the iwurage and nerve 
to defend our Christian principles even in the face of 
a Jewish Rabbi and on an occasion of the kind To 
have done lexB ui der tbe riri umsiauces woulu have 
been treason lo Ihote | rineipies. 

—I enjoy tbe meat puper yon am aivliur ns One 
of luv beoi members at Ouii Urove ihlnks >00 Mre one 
of the finest wriieis we buve. I pm.V thai O'.ff luav 
give to you the help < f the bloM-e<l con forier hi .%our 
grand uiisMon of givli-G to Tem-ehsee BHP'I-IS U first 
class palter. Witii GodV assislHiice I sball rt<i my 
best this year for our deoomiuKlloiial p<«in.r. Brother 
Folk, If everv pastor lii Teui.eB-ee wm.ld Nei.d- >oii In 
ten new Hubscrii«rs Ibis .venr, b -w much would It In-
creaxeyourHubM.npllon llsi''-They onislo t" make 
theeir.'.rt. Pray for n». J. H BUKNKIT. 

Thanks for your kind words, Bro. Buroeit. We 
shall do our best to deservn them. There are in ibis 
Biale about one Ibounaiid Ba|>ll-i preaciiers. If esch 
of iheiu \jere to send us ten HUbscribers, ax >ou BUR 
gesi, Hiat would mean leu thousand iiow soi'WfrllH-rH 
thli year. 0«i! If »e c^uld onlv rn-eive ihese leii 
thoucand n w BUiiscii'iere, )io* we could m«ke the 
pa|)er liuui 1 .Vnd how 11 would make all of ourileuoiu 
inationai Interests in the Stat-hum! And wliy should 
not each pastor lu the State send us ten sutiscriberh? 
Tliey could if they would. Will the>? Supixiseyou 
start the bail lu motion, Bro. Burnett, tiy fieuding us 
that many. 

J»J»0» 
—As announced by Bro. J. M. Senter in tliis week's 

paper. Rev. W. H. Ryalshas ie«lgtieil the, pusiorate 
of the cluirch at̂  Trenton, Tenu., to a.-t cpt a call to 
Richmond, Ky. Bro. R.vals ban lieeii at i'renion for 
fifteen years. Under lils faithful and i lllclent latKirs 
the church has been greatly bulli up, a new house of 
worBlilp lias been erected, and the tioutnhuiloiis of 
the church for all benevolent pur|H)^e» have been 
greatly Increaiied. i t Is one of ihe most thoroughly 
mlwlonary churches we have lu the Hiate. There is 
one remarkable fact alsiut It which was stated pul»-
llcly by Bfo. Ryan fu the Fifth Sunday lueetlng (if 
the Central Awociatlon. For tw-lve > ears the church 
ha9 not failed to pay tfie pastor's salary monthly In 
advance. Where Is there another church which can 
'equal this record ? i'Bro. Ryals is au able pioachtr of 
the Word, and one of the truest and uobieoi men to 
be fonnd anywhere. Not only the church at Treutou, 
but the memben of the Central ABs..claUoo, and 
ludatd tbe Baptist brotherhood of Te.uiewwe tegiet 

ohatr wiOimutOi wiiet, butfeel. U i a t h e b w a b ^ 
-
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Trust. 

BAPTIST A N D R B M I B O T O B , J A N . 4 , 1800 

rXhe followiug |>oeiu wa.' a favorite 
of Mlfw Willurd and was repeated to 
her nearly every niplit when she was 
Ura l and found It dmU-ult to sleep ] 

Since thy father 's arm siiHtains thee, 
Peai'eful l)e; 

When a chastening hand lestrainsthee 
It is He. 

Know Hlb love Is full completeness 
Fills the measnre of thy weakness 
If he would thy spirit sore 

Trust Him more. 

Without murmur, uncomplaining, 
lu Mis liand 

Lay whatever things thou canst not 
I nderstaud. 

If the world thy thy folly spurneth, 
From thy faith In pity turueth. 
Peace the Inmost HOUI shall till. 

Lying still. 

Like an infant , if thou thlnkest 
Thou canst stand, 

Childlike proudly pushing back 
The proffered band, 

Courage soon Is changed to fear 
Btrength doth feebleness appear; 
In His love if thou abide 

H e will guide. 

Fearest eometimes tha t thy father 
Ha th forgot? 

When the clouds around thee gather, 
Doubt H i m not, 

Always ha th the daylight broken, 
Always ha th He comfort spokeu. 
Better ha th He been for jeatD 

Than thy fears. 

Therefore whatsoe'er betldeth 
Night or day. 

Know His love for thee providetb 
Good alway. 

Crown of sorrows gladly take, 
Grateful wear It for His sake, 
Sweetly bending to His will. 

Lying still. 

To His own thy Saviour giveth 
Dally s trength; 

To each troubled soul that liveth 
Peace at length. 

Weakest lambs have largest share 
Of the teudei: Shepherd 's care, 
Ask H i m not then when or how, 

Only bow. 

An Old Man's Story. 

A half dozen boys were gatheretl 
about an old burn under which a de-
fenceless dog had taken re fuge f rom 
the i r t o rmen t ing a t tent ions . 

Some were ly ing Hat on t h e ground 
peer ing under ; some w e r e hur l ing 
small missile.^ as far as t h e y could 
reach, whi le t w o others , more enter-
pr is ing still, were t ry ing to pull u p a 
board in the floor. 

A m i d their excited shouts of 
There he is; I see h i m ! " " H o l d 

on, there , I ' l l flx h i m ! " a n d k indred 
exclamat ions , t hey d id not hear car -
r i age wheels In t h e soft, d u s t y road 
o r see t i ie occupant , un t i l a qu ie t 
voice sa id ; 

" W h a t is it, b o y s ? " 
"One or two slunic away in a shantie-

faced manner, but two or three oth-
eiB began all together to tcii him 
what their victim was. 

" H e hain't nobody's dog," said 
one. 

" ' N d we Ihinic he's got hydropho-
bia,", said another, while a third ad-
ded: "He ' s a no ' count dog anyhow, 
'nd If we can git him out we're RO* 
Ing fo tie a stone to his nwk 'nd 
drown him over in Simmond's pond." 

boon too s m a r t for h i m , " said t h t 
largest boy, whi le " Wall le" exam-
ined his d i r ty fingers wi th a ma r ty r -
like a i r . 

" 1 suppose you boys were quie t ly 
p laying somewhere and the dog 
pitched into y o u ? " 

The re w a s a profound silence for a 
few moments , when one bright-eyed 
l i t t le fellow said, manfu l ly : 

•« No, mis ter , he d idn ' t . H e was 
lyln* down by the b r e w ' r y wi th a 
iMMie—just gnawln ' It, ye know—'nd 
we sort a got to pleggin, ' nd i)e3torn' 
h im, ' nd ' t w a s when Wall le snutcheil 
the bone tha t he anapiwil ." 

" H a v e you t ime to listen to an old 
m a n ' s s tory ' . '" 

l u f t an t l y sticks and stones were 
dropi>o<l, though two of the lad.s tr ied 
to put on an Indifferent fn)nt. 

Dr iv ing hU horse into the shade of 
the building, the s t ranger began: 

" You boys do not realize It any 
more than 1 did when I was a boy, 
but nevertheless It Is t rue tha t every 
day of our lives we wr i te out a page 
in the J>ook of life; and when one is 
old he has a great deal of t ime in 
which he mus t look back and rt-ad 
over these page", and when 1 saw 
you to rmen t ing tha t helpK-ss dog 
it seeni td as If some unseen finger 
swif t ly turned the leaves nf m y life 
back to a page—a page which I wish 
to G(K1 could be blotted out forever, 
but it never can. No , boys, we m a y 
be sorry for things, m a y get forgive-' 
ness for them, m a y even forget them 
for a t lmo; but If we do a wrong, It 
is somehow iwund to rise up before 
us at l imes when we least exi)ect i t . 
I hold tha t in this world we never 
get ent i rely away f rom our wrong 
doing. Hut I did not Intend to preach 
a sermon, but to toll you a s tory. 

" A s a boy, I was na tura l ly cruel ; 
I del ighted to rob birds ' nests, tor-
ment cuts and dogs, and smaller chil-
dren. As I grew older and hel|)cd 
m y father on the f a rm, 1 wasrebuke t l 
for m y abu-e of the animals , and m y 
mother us« l to say tha t if s h e ha«i 
Irer way 1 would never get a horse 
to go anywhere . Also, as I g rew ol-
der , I bccame fond of hun t ing , and 
8i)ent many, days w i th m y noble dog 
Stanley In the woods. I professed to 
be ve ry gorxi to h i m ; but of a t ru th 
' t he tender mercies of the wicked a r e 
cruel , ' and when I t h i n k of tlie whip-
pings and kicits the noble fellow re-
ceived f rom m e while , as I called it , 
1 was • t r a in ing h i tn , ' I a m amaited 
a t the affection he g a v e m e in re tu rn ; 
but the worst was y e t to come. 

" H e had never lieen a good re-
triever. You know what that is, of 
course—a dog that wUI go anywhere 
after you have shot your game, and 
bring it to you without mussing or 
tearing it in the least. I had repeat-
edly beaten Stanley for his failure in 
this line, though I knew it came 
from the fact that hia former master 
liad whipited him for carrying home 
dead chickens, or anything like that 
he found in the neighborhood dur-
ing bis puppy days, true to his re-
trieving instinct. One day, while 
shooting ducks, I said to him: *Now, 
sir, you'ii bring me that bird out 
there on that island or . I'll killyuu; 
do you understand it ?' I bhaii al-
ways think he did, from the troubled 
look be gave me, and the pleading 
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of S flue M ANO or imtlor OHGAN. Get the very be«l you can 
afford, as It Is chea|)er lu the end. 

: STYLES and PRICES to SUIT aU TASTES and PURSES. 
8 T K I N W A Y uprights f-VW to fl.OW 
K N A B K •• 
B l A l U t 
J K S 8 K F U K S C H 
R I C H M O N D 
R E M I N G T O N " 
Cheaper Grades J® 
O I l G A \ M new ou to — 

! We sell the ve ry ' b e s t and prices guaranteed as low a - It l« posslbte 
! t o i l l U ^ ^ m e g t « l e o f B . x M l s . W n ' t get the " j u s t as gtHHl" kind. Get 

the original. 

525 to 
4noto 
S.50 to 
am to 

750 
5I)() 
400 
ast 
275 
250 
150 

i 2 & 2 i 2 V. S u n . m o P St. .XMnhvllio. T o n n . 
; l l i anche . in all Imwutant cities. A w n t s at.d reprwcntatlvwj 
! everywhere C A T A L O G S I^IIEE, If you mention tills pa ier . 

• o w n n i m ove r m o i m u i u u u D ^ — — • — • 
••Has he bitten any of y o u ? « ^ ' | g W B y In whicsh he crept to my side 

aalet voice inqolwd again. * " J attempted to caress my hand. 
••He sort o' snapped at WaUWa Roughly I fliookhlmoir and bade 

hand 'nd he'd » hit mo If I hadn't him go IWch t^iat bird. Obediently 

he p lung« l into the lci> i-old water , 
swam to the Island, and then sttMMl 
in an Irresolute, t roublwf manne r In-
side the iluck. Angr i ly I shouted 
m y ortlers, but ho only put his nose 
on It, then swam back townni me. 
I sent h im back three t imes; then ho 
a t tempted to land. 1 know that he 
was t(M> chil lol to m a k e il iMwsiblo for 
h im to re turn to the Isiund, hut m y 
passion luas ten i l me, and agiiin and 
again I s t ruck h im back Into the 
water wi th m y gun but t , tlercoly «U«-
clar lng tha t he w«)uUI br ing m e tha t 
b in l or never land alive. Oh, t h e 
look In those brown eyes as he turno t l 
t hem uiwn m e at each new effort to 
l a n d ! Boys» 1 ' " "t'VPr, no never , 
forget It, and I e x p w t to meet it 
when I s tand before UOJI'S ba r of jus-
t ice . " 

The s t ranger pause«l hero fur a lit-
tle ere he found voice to go on. 

•• i ' resent ly he g rew so helpless 
f rom cold, s t ruggles anti blows tha t 
he let himself d r i f t beyond m y roach, 
but , frepj^e<l with rage, I dropped 
m y gun ami sna tch ing u|i a long |m) 0, 
I leane<l over the w a t e r ' s edge to 
s t r ike h im . As t h e IH)1O came down 
some sod or r w t unde r m y foot g a v e 
way , and I found myt^l f s t rugg l ing 
in the coldest wa te r I was ever In; 
but It was «»nly for a few brief mo-
ments , for, wi th t h e Icy bands of 
dea th a l ready t igh ten ing about his 
fa i thfu l hear t , tha t noble dog rousetl 
himself a t s ight of ttiy peril , workotl 
toward me as l)e3t he could, and with 
a last desperate effort , lK)rn of love 
and lldellty, he d ragged ine to the 
shore, sank down, and wi th n few 
.short gasjw, was dead . 

"Ch i l l ed and stuiwlU-d, yet per-
fectly conscious of t h e e n o r m i t y of 
m y sin, I watchtnl b y ills s ide gazing 
Into the still open eyes, and al ternate-
ly , cursing mysjelf and cal l ing h i m 
names of endea rmen t t h a t he had 
never heard in life. 

" How long it was before another 
hunter's voice recalled me to myself 
and niy condition, I do not know, 
Imt I ^now that during that time the 
sufferings of my mind made me un-
conscious of my bodily suffering. I 
was helped ihome, but for many 
weeks lay between life and death, 
and they said all of my unronsclous 
ravings were of Stanley, and that 
awlUI transaction by the lake-side. 
I h a ^ been a difll>rent person since, 
but I can never, In life, got away 

I, from *hat pSKO in the book. 
"Yon nnderstand what I mean 

now, and all I have so say ftirther is, 
boys, be kind toevery living creatore, 
and If you can do any good tqr repeat-

ing an old m a n ' s stor>', tell it ag«ln 
anil a g a i n . " 

There was sllonco In t h e l i t t le g r o u p 
as onco mure tho ca r r i age wheels 
rolliHl ni>lsi>lessly a w a y ; hut present ly 
the largci<t lM»y ti>ok some pennies 
f rom his pocket and bade t w o of t h e 
smal le r ones •• run to t h e m a r k e t a n d 
got a g«KHl mea ty iMnie." On the i r 
r e tu rn it was laid w h e r e t h e s t r ay 
dog c^^uld smell It, and then tho Ixtys 
<luiotly disporso«l, t>aoh to tell some 
one else tho oUI m a n ' s -story, antI put 
In practice, we trust , lils admoni t ion , 
" B e kiml to every l iv ing c r e a t u r e . " 
— J'ltictini/ J-Uriiier. 

—The Hnest oim can g ive is a lways 
himsi>lf. " T h e gift wi thou t t h e g ive r 
is lian>." You m a y not l iave one dol-
lar to siK'iul, but you can c a r r y sun-
shine if y o u r face Is b r igh t ami y o u r 
m a n n e r Is sym |wthe t l c a n d y o u r 
heart Is genuinely loving. Not In 
purple or flne-twincd linen, not in 
si lver or gold, n<»t In a n y |M.'rl.Hhablo 
ear th ly cimimiMllty Inlieres t h e e l ix i r 
of the Chr i s tmas Joy; It Is a finer, 
subtler , s w w t e r , t han a u g h t m o n e ^ 
can buy; it is dbtilliHl f rom a heaiT 
" a t leisure fn im I tself ," and ove r it 
angels h a v e chanteil, " G l o r y to God 
In t h e highest , and on ea r th |x?«ee, 
gotHi will to men . "—Mar i f i t r f t K. 

Stini/xtrr. 

- T h e r e is such « t h ing as legl-
m a t e cri t icism even in the Chr is t ian 
Church . I t Is cr i t ic ism t h a t adheres 
str ict ly to t h e t ru th , a n d t h a t has for 
Its sole object t h e i m p r o v e m e n t of ex-
is t ing comiitions. W h e n e v e r it ven-
tu res to go iHsyond t h e facts, o r de-
genera te in to a form of m e r e lil-na-
turetl (iensorlousness. It no longer de-
serves to be Iteard. Th i s t h o u g h t is 
w o r t h y of ou r careftil a t t en t ion . H o 
w h o under - takes tho t a sk of correct-
i ng w h a t Is wrong should b e v e r y 
careful , n o t only of lils speech, b u t 
also of t h e temiier f r o m which It p ro-
ceeds, and of which I t is t h e express-
Ion. 

Washing Flannds. 

The following method has been used 
with unvarying BUCCSM for yeaia. -Use 
water that ia as hot as yon can bear 
your bands In;'dissolve a little' Gold 
Dust Washing Powder in the water, 
and add enough soap to make a strong 
•uds. Wash the flannels through two 
BUdspreparad In thia way, plunging 
them up and down, and rubbing gently 
between the hands to g*^ elwn; Soap 
should never be appU«l directly to the 
llajuel. Blnie through clear water of 
the n m e temperatuie as ostd fbr the 
washing; phwe than amoothly on a 
line In the mnahlne and air. 

y o u j v Q S O U T H . : 

Mr*. L a m DaytM Bakla. B4nar. 
•M K u t BeooiMl BlrMt, CtiatUnooca, Tsnn. 
to whom eommuPtoatloiM for Ihli depart-
ment slioutd b» addrcMwl—Yoaog Houtb 
Hotto: NaUa VMiista Kclroraum. 

Uur mlMlonary'* aUaiaH: H n . Bcnta Hay-
oard, 63 Bakal Maebl, Kokara. Japan, via 
dan Pranctaco, Ca). 

A happy Now Year to the Young 
South! 

Missionary eul>Jeot for January , 
CUHA. 

There were .H63 baptlsoiH last year In 
Cuba. 8ee how many i tems ol Interest 
you can gather altnut Cuba to prescjit 
to your Boolety th is mon th . Ab-^ve all 
do not forget to pray fur this near 
neighbor of ours and for the Cutmii 
Apostle, l)r Diax, and hN heliiers. 

L. D. K. 

Y O U N G S O U T H C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 

A New Year, a new ipiarter, a new 
month greets you t o d a y ! Let us 
pause and thank God fur the work of 
the past, and ask H«ilemnly and ear-
nestly for wisdom and for what 
lies l)efore us. 

We l>egln quite well. A t a l l p t l u o f 
letters awnlts your reading, Itut lief»re 
we tiegln let me tell you that on Hun-
day Miss Octavia Phillips of Kidge 
dale, near th is city, and a memtier of 
my own church, gave m e f l which I 
am pleasetl to give to J a p a n ; and on 
Hunday night Mrs. H . H. Knox of 
Charleston, an old soh(M>lmate of mine, 
repeated what she has done more than 
onire t>efore, and sent 50 (*ent8 by uie 
to our dear missionary's nalHry fund. 
Class No. 10 has HiilBhed Its t-fei>ond 
star card also, and had someihlng 
over to start piercing the Ntam on tho 
third. 

We had our Bnnday-school enter-
ta inment last n ight . I wish you all 
ctuild have l)een her«>. The memOfrs 
ofthem>honl, some ;S<H> strong, had the 
first place. After a very charuiing 
program of songs and rvoltatlons, old 
Hania arrive«l, not In lite usual sleigh, 
however. The reindeer liad broken 
down, he said, and he bad to hire -
an e l ephan t ! There he was, caparl-
Boned, and he WHS very m u c h alive. 
H e eould a t amp and move his t runk , 
and the dear old rianit found h im 
rattier unru ly . How t h e t iny ones 
laughed and c lapptd ihe ' r h a n d s ! 

Then the larger (Htys and girls serve<I 
the da in ty refreohnienta, lev oream or 
sherbet and cake, and t h e ilnte«t ones 
were helped first of all Kach class 
Bat wi th liB teacher, and was served in 
turn , and ttlere wan peifect order. 
Then t h e huudreda of guests were 
treate<1, and laat of all , old Banta 's 
pack was e m p t M of Its boxes of 
candy, one for each member of tlie 
BchiMil. I never aaw a pleasauier or 
better mauaged affair . Our veteran 
Bu|)erlnteudent waM all amlle*; and our 
new paaior, a l though qui te unwell , 
•P'ike cheering words. We hope to 
m a k e great piugr«s< this year . 

Bu t those letiera aiare appeallngly 
a t me I Le t ' s turii to t hem now. 

No. 1 in postmarked Bbop Spr ing 
and enuloMd fiO oeuiB for J a p a n , bu t 
BlgUB no name . W e are moMt grateful , 
and God knows t h e donor. 

Mo. 2 Is f rom Saa t Nashville: 
" Hauta ClauH waH BO good to û  yes-

terday that we waut to give mime-
thing to the ItMthen children, who 
know nothing about JesuB and so bave 
no OhrlBlmaB. W e Beud 13. Pleara 
give It to Mm. Maynaid, so BIIO can go 
on telling tboM little Japaiiewt the 
Btory of our Bavlnr " 

ANKIK WHITB FbLK, 
BOOAK BSTBS PIIUC, J n . 

I ' m ran UHM a n *< s tar duUaiB," be-

cause I remeiiAier sending the cards to 
thei^e dear little people. We are so 
much obliged, and we wish you m a n y 
more such happy Christmas days. 
Mra. Maynard will l)e so pleased to 
know vou thought of her work lu the 
midst of your holiday Joy. God e«nd 
you a year full nf blessings! 

No. H comes from Arkancas. 
My |ieuute« nnmber 100 at last. 

Give them ta our misslonaiy. My 
parents, brother and sisters helped lue 
gel t luni . 1 think the card very pretty 
and Will ever keep It. May God's 
blessli gH rest on th t Young tikiuth anu 
Its mls«ionar> I" 

I'KAKI. WA1.I.KK. 
Thank you so luiich! Let us hear 

agdin fnuii you this year. Rellll the 
little box, won't you? 

Howell sends No. 4: 
" We enclohe f 1 for J a p a n . We are 

10 and 12 years old. I'leuse t-end us 
two iuon> cards and we will take great 
pleasure In filling them. We wish you 
a merry Chrlsiiuas uiul a happy New 
Year." RKS-sik Davks , 

MAY DAVES. 
We are »o mucb obliged, and will 

fend the cants right away. Tbewe lit-
tle girls did not forgtt the four cents 
fur puslMgc. '•'j 

No. 5 IS from Graiiberiy: 
" rills Is niy tlist letter to the Young 

Houth. 1 am II years old, and my 
father is a fitriuer. 1 help milk tiie 
tHivvs, but don't like U at all, and I will 
hot be a fanner niycelf. My luoiher 
sends yuu $2 50 and I 75 cents to be 
given lo the UtpUaiiMge, ihe proi-eeils 
of our mlKslunary ohicke.is, and wo 
want it to help give the orphans a 
gtHid lliue at C l i r i s t iUHS. he»t wishes 
lo the Young tiouili!" 

AhllKKlXI lU'ltKOWS, 
" Mamma 8 a u n d e r s " will appreci-

ate yuur kind tUuugUtH of her lilllv 
folks I am sure, and we thank you 
from our hearts. We lioi>e to h--ar 
soon all about tho hoii(ia>s at Ihe 
Orpliaiiage. Write us a long letter, 
" Mmuniu Saund i i s , " as mHiu as j o u 
can. W ho cUe \%iil l eglii the year liy 
seiiliiK aps r i Mime fosvlH t-i the Ijord's 
woik '.' We sre s > glad you can write 
jonisf l f now, Alberto. Let us hear 
ofifii from >ou. 

No OlsfrtHii Kirk: 
Eiicloi-e«l fiinl a Slur dollar My 

dear sister, Mrs. Wiltifortl i-eiit lue one 
of her cards, ks I u^cil to be a memtier 
of her clasH. May G<h1 bless you In 
your nobltj work I " Coi.i.iK W(M»i>, 

We are so much liidei>ied lo you and 
to Mrs. Williford for giviiiit us n new 
wo ik f r i^lay with ns all tnis .\(>ar. 

In No 7 Hlitiiclie tilrong of C^mp-
vllle onlt-rs u card which sliull go at 
once. 

In No 8 Mrs. J . M.Senierof Tiiinton 
sends (1 from class No 0 of Hickory 
Gnive Huuday-MchiMil, t aught by Mrs. 
K iuma Jet tou, to be devoted to our 
work in Japan , aud adds : " May the 
lieuedlctluns of the Lord lest u|Min 
your noble work of earnest, Cliilstlau 
devot ion." 

W e appreciate both t h e offering ""nd 
t h e prayer, and are most graie 'ul for 
lioth. Please, Mrs. Je t ton , thank «Hch 
member of the cla«a, a n d bid them 
keep hard a t work Atr J a p a n . 

Nu. 9 comes f rom t h a t good friend 
b fours , who liaa BP m a u y hornet and 
fariuB to sell In and a round BrtstuI and 
Bluuntvllle. Ho does i>pleudld work 
fur I he Young tSnuth also: 
. The fulluwiug girtH are for the 
Ba'ptiBi Orphanagv, sent fMm Bluunt-
vllle as a chrlatwaB gif t . May t h e 
Lord ' s blessing accompany t h e u i l 
t h e y a g g r e g a t e ^ 47, and Mra Rubeoea 
PhllilpB sendu' hpr income f rom uhick-
eus, 7S cents, to J a p a n . 

N j . PlIILMPS. 
Thank you so muuh! Ftud names 

and «r«dlta In "lieculpta." We count 
on yon alwayj>t H o w l w N h w e h a d 
some men live "agantb" like Mr. PhU-

lips of Blountvllle! Wo beg you to 
thank oach one for us. 

Tiie lO.h letter Is from Fosterville and 
scuds UN $2 for tho Orphanage aud 
Ja | iau from Texas Oakley. We are 
very grateful. Let us hear again from 
you. 

The l l t h c<imos from Cleveland, and 
was brought by our dear friend, Miss 
Hampton , whose visit we were much 
grieved to miss: 

" I send you 25 m i t s for one doeen 
certiHcates for our 'Bab<es' Branch. ' 
\ytien you first suggested this lino of 
work, I thought we had quite a dear th 
of babies in our chUKh. But on look-
ing round 1 find a goodly number. I 
send >au a lltit of 0 names, and 1 bave 
more In view. May God's blessing be 
Upon you!" Mils. A. L. BARTI.KII\ 

That ' s well done! Thank you, Mrs. 
Barilettl We shall give the names as 
tiie oHeriugs uome lu. T o d a y we 
enter /u lma Uavls, tl cents paid for .S 
months. If there Is anyth ing wrong 
atmiit this, will Mrs. Burtlett please 
tell us? l a u i j a s t a bit "mixed u p . " 
Miss Hauipton also left "s tar dollars" 
from Bertha Bartlet*. aud Grace Phil-
lips, ImuHii street Suubeams. T h a n k s 
to all! Mrs. Bartlett shall have the 
Babies' Branch Literature Immedi-
ately. 

No. 12 comes from Diirliamvllle: 
" E l a m r i S sends f l for theOiphai i -

a g e . " OBIVK ANTHO.SY, 8 e c . 

In a iiule,^iuarked " p r i v a t e , " Miss 
Anthony says one tnliig 1 want you to 
read. 8he wil> forgive me if I quote: 
" I always feel brighter and fresher 
afier having read your page." Tha t 
plea-ed the eiliior so much, and sh» 
felt that she must tell you ttiegood 
your letters are duliig. Thank the 8. 
ti. for us. Diin't wall a whole lung 
year tiefore you come agatii! 

You remember the letter not long 
ago iruui Morulug eitat? Well, here's 
tlie sellii«l, No K): 

Eocioiiea fiod ta 00, proceeds of 
tho»e belated nickels. Give to Jnpai i . " 

W, H. tfQiTinii. 
We Hre so much obligeil. May those 

wonileifiil i i icketsconiliiueioiuiilt ipl^! 
E^-i Nnsiiville sends us No 14: 
'• l'iei4i.e liiid enclosed niy >-l!u dtillar. 

M a j God ulesi. your gieut woik." 
M k s K A T I K BOWMAN. 

Thank you so much! Lei us hear 
from you HKHIU. 

In No 15, rt;»rah McPhetrldge, Kuox-
viiie. President of a brand new band 
of 20 duuUe.Hiiis, sends s lump for a 
star ci%rd May Oud bless them as they 
pierce the Muih! 

In No. Ill tt friend at Oakland tends 
Sl.\ DOLI.AItS 

t o b e d l v l d i d t i jually between Jnp-ui 
Hiid the OcpliaiiMge. One Is a "nu i r 
dollar" fMiii Mar» Jones, who got It 
" b y (lorKlsieut e f i j r i " she says. We 
are deeply giateful for such a " big 
l i f t ." We pray G >d that " His grace" 
may ever be " sufil lent" Tir uur 
friend. Her spirit of gratitudo Is in-
deed beautiful. 

Now hoar No 17 from Tmila: 
" Here's our • stsr dollar. ' Is It bel-

ter luto than novel?" 
Al.l.IK WitltlllT, 
HOKACK W U I U H T . 

Yes, much baiter! We thank j o u 
from our hearts. 

No ISsttuds a " s t a r dollar" and or-
ders two more cards for Mrs. A. J . 
Harris, East Nasliville. Yes, the card 
was sent to Harris Brush, Heptember 
aOlh. Wocheerfuyy try again. Tne 
lirst dollar was graitfal ly acknowl-
etlged some weeks ago to a " Nashville 
Fr iend" as you requtwied that your 
name be wlihueld. We are so much 
.otiliged for your coiitlnutd Interest in 
our work. Ood wud you a happy 
New Yearl 

In No Mrs V. Campliell onleiB 
three mite uoaea.^They suall go Im-
mediately. 

Nol 20 oomBS fmui our boriar flslda: 
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ANOEL C H I L D i m 
Is there any happier 

' j f ^ woman in thia world toaa 
tliat niotlier whose each 
auccessive little one atema 
to her but one more dar* 
ling angel to continually 
lift her tlioughta towara 
the sunsliiue of perftct 
happiness 7 But aorty is 

lot of that poor moth-
er to whom motherhood 

has ceaaed to be a 
0.11196 of rejoicing, 
but has becoue in-
stead a burden to 
be dreaded and 
looked forward to 
with melancholy 
and apprehension. 

" A b o u t t h r e e 
months befbie our 

3 

last baby was born 
,B o u r 

writes 
Mrs. Nellie Carl, of 
Myrtlepolnt, Coca 

Co., OreRon, " my healtit wa» veiy poor. I had 
licrn iruiitilcd for nhoul tlsht year* wllh a>male 
tllwase. 1 dortorcd wllh eood phmlciailt but 
Oblaliird no relief, no I wrote lo Ihe World'* Dl*-
iK'iis:iry Mixiical AMOciiilton, and w u adTiaed 
to lake Ur. I'lcrtx n Parorlte l-rtscHpllon and 
' GoUlen .Mctllcnl DIsravcry.* I did w, and aia 
linmiy to say my health bcKan to improrc and I 
di<l iny xrork up to the UsI, and ftlt i|deDdid. 

" I Rot along; finely durlna confinement, and 
have Ihc hralthicst baby 1 ever raw, Whtn he 
W.I* three moiitha old he welched eishtcen 
fxmiKU: he It now Kvcn month* d d and welgha 
«-ciiiy-four poundi. I can »ay I haw had.no 

reiiirii of my old Itwiblea. I thank « « 
much for the good you have done me," 

Any woman niav write to Dr. R. V. 
ricrcc, of Buffalo, N. V., a statement of 
hor C.1S0, which will be considered In abr 
Bohiio confidence by this physician who 
stands among the foremost specialists of 
the century in the trcatment of women's 
disc.i.ses. l ie will send her (in a plain. 
sculwi envelope) sound, sensible, valua-
bll> advice free of all charge. 

Dr. Hercc's grcas t h o u s a u d - | ^ , ill-
lu<4ratc<i Common Sense MetUpal Ad-
viser will be sent free, paper-bound, fi* 
31 one-cent ^ i n p s , to pay the cost of 
mailing only, or clotli • Iwund for J I 
6lUIII|Ki, 

' W e send you $2 f rom our s tar 
carti*, from mine and m y brother 
Fiiidley's. I a m going to wrlta to 
P<<arl Phlbbs. I have read twelve 
biMiks of m a m m a ' s selection this year, 
and I am hoping for new ones Chrtst-
mas. I wish you all a pleasant holi-
d a y n m e . " Ei.IZANKTRT FITQUA 

Thank you and Kindley so much I 
You umalways falthrnl. I hopeBanta 
reiiieiiitiered Ihe trHtks, I must h»H t n ! 

No 21, fnmi Banle i t , brings | 2 for 
Orphanage supis.ri ; 80 ceniaof which 
was given by friends and $1 20 by Mrs. 
N. B. Williamson. The cards will 
nac l i you very siKin. 

No 22 Is from lllpley and brings 
good iidings: 

" Encloheit find (I S5 for J apan . 
Havt) I told you that six of my class 
have given their young lieartN to JtaUs? 
Tray for the others ." 

MHS. WllITK. 
No 2:1 Is from Lexingiuu ana brings 

16 cents for J apan from a fr iend. 
Thanks I 

JonestKiro senda No. 24 and last: 
" I enoloiie 

KI.KVKN UOI.I.AKR AMD FIKRV-FIVR 
CKNT8 

from JoKOitioro tiunday-school a n d 
Bunbeams. Please divide equally be-
tween Home and Foroign Mlssiotis, 
the Orphanage Hiid Cul|H)rtage. This 
conlribution was made at uur Bir th-
day Mission service. A happy N e w 
Year to all tho Young Biiutb family I " 

A L. DAVIS, PaMior. 
IH that not glorious? Let me com-

mend ihiN exaiuplel We are exceed-
Ingly grateful for this excellent addi-
tion to uur tlnii we«k'a " Ikoe ip t s . " 
May peace and prosperity attend you 
in ISKM). Please exprcM our grat i tude 
to both school and 8unb«ani», Mr. 
Davla. LBI'M liear flora mora b i r t h - ' 
days I 

I would like to say a faw things th is 
New Year 's numbsr , but I am glad -
you have crowde^^meout. tiodaend 
you all health, hope and happ ln ta s ! 
Most HOlHitloiiaiely, 

LAOHA UAYTMM BAKIH. ' 
OhattaiiiNiita, Teun. 

(OtHifiniied on nez< jx^s.) ' 
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l a m p we Inirn. 

M a e l m h • p e . u l l o p " a n d 
• p e a r l g l a d o n o t b r e a k 
f r o m h e a t ; i lu \ a r e m a t l e of 
l o u g h utar.s. 1 iV t h e m . 
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KHCBNT EVENTS. 

—A meet lug haaJuBt cloBtd at \V hltes-
vllle, Ky., lu which the paHlor, Uev. J. 
T. KatfllHo, WHB atwlHted by Dr. J. H. 
Hoyett. There were 80 addltlonii, 88 by 
baptldiu. 

— Uev. V. P. UobertBou, after » pan. 
torate of elRlit yearn In Lynchburg, 
Va., haH acceptctl a call to Ilooky 
Mount, Va. He bail done a Ihie work 
In liyncliburg. 

- D r . VVlUlaui Bhelton of Blunforil, 
Ky., tiiienl the l»ollday» wlili relative 
near Nnshville, and gave un a i>lea«anl 
call dnrluR the week. H« Ix looking 
unusually well. Wo NEVI^ HHW hlui 
look better. — ^ 

—We were glad to nee our excellent 
Field Agent, Rev. L. B. Jatiuon, In 
the otllce lant week. He huB been Hick 
for several weekn, but IH able to tie out 
again. He was on hltt way to Wln-
cbenter to marry a couple. 

-Dr. W. D. Powell of JackHon 
• blew in on u»" last week, an he hao a 
bu tu of doing occaMlonally. He was 
In the city on busluex^. We are 
always glad to see him. His visits 
seim to brnig suuHhine with them. 
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—A good day at EHglevllle notwlth-
Mtandlng the cold wave. Good ooiigr®. 
gatlonn greottd me at both iiervlcea, 
I accepted a iinanlmouii call to thl i 
church for the year IWK). Kiglevllle In 
a nico town and MistaluH n strong Bap. 
tUl Church. May the Lord FJLVE UN a 
grmt harvest in thl* CIOMIIIR year of 
the century. O. A. (>ai<K. 

—A moat exovllaul cure for the to-
b u u o to»blt IR KU old »nd well tiled 
nmedj r which I thaudled and owned 
b y C . « . Cotton, Oorhaia, Me. The 
remedy la plMUMUt Kiid li uied In the 
ahape of otaewing gum. Write blm 
( o r a g e n a y . ^ - . • - - 'fc 

A s t i i i a Can Be Cured. 
s ta tement of a Noted Phyalclan. 

— It Is announced that Dr. H. M. 
Wharton will begin a meeting at the 
Third BapllHt t 'burcb, Owensboro, 
Ky., Jan. Hth, With two such men 
as K. D. Hale and H. Xi, Wharton to-
gether, nomethlng will be apt to move. 

—It Is stated that the Southern Hall-
way Company has forbidden Its em-
ployees tu smoke clgaretteo while en-
gaged In I heir work. This Is certainly 
a sensible order. Cigarette emoklng 
undermines the health and weakens 
the mind and tends to Incapacitate 
for duty. 

-Gospel Hliiger. H. A. Wolfnohn, 
has changed bis address to t.'>4 Jordan 
Htreet, Allantn, «a . Any pastor want-
liiR him can get him by writing to 
above address. Mr. Wolfsohn Is well 
known among the Haptlst ministers of 
the tSoutb, he having assisted liiany of 
them in special services. 

— 77ir JitiiiliHl .\}'i/UH announces that 
Uev. T. D. Denman, well known lu 
this city as the anKliitaut pastor of the 
Nortii l>klgetleld Haptisl Church for 
some lime last year, has moved to 
Windsor, Ontario. This secmB a long 
waiboir. wish for him, however, 
great succcss In IIIH work there. 

— It Is announced that Dr. David Hea-
gle, professor of Theology lu the Houth-
western HaptUl Unlveralty, In prepar-
ing a book entitled, " What Kind of 
a Book U the HIble." Dr. Heagle It 
one of our llnest iilbliual vuholarH, and 
we are Hure that the book will be not 
only iutereiitiiig but valuable. 

- W e t-ympalhlze with Dr. O. L. 
Hallty, editor of lhe.4rAa»Ma8 Baplid, 
In the protracted i<erlouB lllut'HH of hla 
little boy. We are glad to know, how-
ever, that the child IH belter, and truHt 
that It may HOOU be fully restored to 
health. These little ones wind them-
ttelvea very tightly about our 4ieart-
HtrlngH. 

—We announced laat ,W(ek that Dr. 
H. A. Tupiwr had reelgiied Ihe panto-
rate of the Flwt Baptlat Cburoh, of 
Mont, Clair, N. J . The £ixamincr 
Btatea that the ohurob declined to ac-
cept bl« realRuatlon, l u a leoond com-
munloatlon to the church D/. Tupper, 
after expreMlug hi* appreciation of the 
klndneM Mhown him, InaUted upon t_)ie 
acceptance of hla tealgnatlon, aa he 
contemplated other work in the near 
future. At the requeat of the church 
the realRuatlon will not go Intoemrat 
until Bprlng. Fifteen new memben 
have lately IMMU received Into theflil* 
lowahip of the ohurob, and baptlima 

0 o our each Sunday evoilng. 

The aslonlBhlng Btatuueut that 
ABthma can be cured, coming from BO 
well known an authority as Dr. Ur-
dolpb ttchitlman, will be of interest to 
BulUrers from Asthma, Phthisic and 
H»y Fever. The Doctor's«(IVr, coming 
as it does from a recognlzvU authoiily, 
wlio durmg a practice of over 80 years 
lias treated aud curtd more caaes of 
Asthma aud Us kindred than any liv-
ing doctor, Is certainly a geneious one 
aud an innovation In tlii» age of count-
U'.M8 ftaudulenl nostrums. Uelieving 
thai tbe iionest way to sill a lemedy 
Is 10 lei tbiwe who would buy convince 
tiiemhelves of its merits before purchaB-
lug, Dr. cjohlirman lias authorized tblB 
paper to Bay that he will send a free 
trial package of his remedy, "Scblll'-
man's Aslhma Cure," to any sullerer 
wiio sends bis name on a postal card 
be.'oie February l»l. This remedy bus 
cured tbuusands of case.t tiiai wbrecou-
sidertd lucuruble. Being used by in-
Imlallon It reuclies tlie seat of the dis-
ease ill reel, ui.ipj the spasm Instantly 
and lusiiies sweet and lefreshiug sleep. 
..V free inui package will convince the 
most hkepilfal. iiiose desiring to try 
a free sample should adOrens Dr. U. 
ScUiU'man, 1«0 Jackson st., 8l. Paul, 
Minn. 

—The churcli at Jellico, Tenn., was 
dedicated tiie llrst Sunday in Decem-
ber. Ttje JiaptM Evhityf lM Bays: Dr. 
Kerfoot, secretary of our Home Mission 
Board, preached the sermon before an 
immense audience, aud it was a great 
Bermou, as It was preaciitd by a great 
preaclier. The iiouse is a splendid brick, 
tiuill in moUorn style. I'iie audience 
and lecture rooms are separateil by 
Blldlug doors, aud wiieu thrown to-
gether more ttian four hundred people 
can be well seated. The house was ded-
icated free of debt. Pastor W. B. Mc-
(Jarlty has done a remarkable woik lu 
the four years' paBtorate in that lown, " 

—At a recent meeting in George-
town, Ky,, at which tiie pastor, Dr. Z. 
T. Cody, was asBisted by Dr. Carter 
Helm Jones, pastor of the Broadway 
Baptist Church, Ijoulsvllle, there were 
o;» additlouH to the church, 40 of whom 
were received by baptlBm. There were 
RIBO seven olherH who made public pro-
fesBlon of faith lu Christ. Dr. Cody 
sayn Dr. Jones " moved the town as It 
has not been moved for many u long 
year." Perhaps the aecret of It waH 

lu another fact, that " he preached the 
go8|)el, the whole goBpel aud nothing 
but the gospel; and those who pmferaed 
faith gave genuine evidence that they 
were moved by the Holy Hplrlt." 

—We attended the fifth Sunday 
meeting of the Central ABwclatlon at 
Gibson on last Saturday. Aa the train 
would not Btop thero for UH, we ran 
down to Humboldt aud c&me back by 
private conveyauHe together w i t h 
Brethren W. H. Uyal* and B. C. and 
H. F. Jarrell. On acowunt of the cold 
weather and the Chnstmas liolldayB 
the attendance upon the meeting was 
not so large as usual. However, there 
were 2il <lelegates prtsent repreBenting 
eight dUIerent cburolieM. Iiî  addition 
there were several visitors. ~Br«i. J . M. 
Beuter was elected chalriiian of the 
meeting, which meant lha't there was 
much life aud Bplce and spiritual 
power thrown Into It. The dlscusBloUB 
of the various sulijects were practical 
and helpful. Wo enjoyed the meet-
ing very much, and only regretted 
that wo were compelled to leave BO 
soon. 

—Mr Daniel H. Foid of Boston died 
on Dec. iHih In his 78th year. If only 
this announcement waa made we sup-
pose our readerH would ask, Well, who 
was Mr. Daniel 8. Ford.,? He was a 
prominent memlier of Uuggles street 
Baptist Church, and to him more than 
to any other one man Is due lis mag-
nlrtcent> work for the elevation of the 
poor and the spread of tbe gocpel. But 
he had also another title to fame. He 
was the owner and j " r ^ ' ' " ' 
Youth'H Uontpnntnu, and had been for 

about forty years. He It was who 
built up the Companion from an inslg-
nlllcant sheet to a paper having the 
widest circulation and perhaps the 
greatest Influence of any paper on the 
continent. And yet hla name was not 
known lu connection with It. It was 
published under the title of Perry, Ma-
son & Co., which name Is said to have 
been iU-tltlous, and adopted originally 
to facilitate bouk-keeplng. 

—The BaptUl Argm states that Prof. 
W. O. Carver was recently on the rear 
coach of a train which had stopped at 
a Btatlon, He was standing near the 
open rear door aud saw the headlight 
of a heavy freight train as it turned a 
curve a short distance away, rubhing 
towards them. Ho Immediately gave 
warning to the paHBcngers. The crash 
came with terrlllc force, demollBhlng 
the car, (llllug It with eteam and 
smoke, putting out the llghta, aud In-
stantly killing one woman and wound-
ing many others. Then Btandlng lu 

O S C O B E L C O L L E G 

N a s H v i l l e , T e n n . 

Large b n u t l f u l cam-
L and cold water, lav-

A College for the high education of young ladlea. 
puii. Magnlfloent brick buUdlngi, i leam heated. Hot 
Htorlen, etc., on every floor. Superb Faculty. 

S p p l n g T e p m B e g l i i s r J a n u a p y 2 2 . 
Students may entw at any tlme.*^^ Write tor catalogue and other Inibrmi 
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; 

thlB car full of steam, with the engine 
Jammed Into It aud'pushing ftirther lu 
each moment he took hlnunibrellaaud 
broke out the wludowB and handeil 
out the women audi chlldreu. No 
doubt he preveuted some from being 
Bca ldwt or Huirocaied by IIIH presence 
of mind. Prof. C a r v e r 'B f a t h e r , 
Brother A. J . Carver, of the Hermi-
tage, was also on the train, but es-
caped wlih B l igh t Injuries. We aru 
glad to know that their llveH were 
preaerved, 

FREE TO SUFFERFRS 
A Wonderful Now Botanic Discovery, 

which is a Positive Specific Cure 
for Kidney, Bladder and Rheu-

matic Diseases. 

Of All Diseases that Afflict Mankind 
Diseases of (he Kidneys are the 

Mo«t Fatal and Dangerous. 

l>lHorili'r>I OR LH| . K ltlm\VN IIIUL IlliiiUIrr I ' I I I I H O 
llrlulil N UlNiiaN,., Klioiiiiiitllxiii, Oriivcl, ruin 
liillio lliii'k, llliiilil«r lilKiiriU-m, illllli'iilt or 
liHi rrt><|iiciit I I I I S N I I I U WHlor. DKilwy. OTD. Kor 
lliVHii iiiKi'iiHin II I'tinllivu N|I(<I-lllt- Ciiru IK 
fntihil 111 II iifiw liiiiiiiiU'iil (lliTiiNTry lilt* Willi' 
ilurful Kiivu-Khvii Nhriili, cnlli'il liy iMiliiiilHtH, 
llie |il|iiir iiiolliyklii'iiiii, rrmii tlic (iiiiiKt̂ N 
hlvor, KiiNt liiillii. II liuH ili(i oxlraordliiiirv 
rccoril (if I.AHI liiiH|iltiil ciiri'N III 11(1 iliiyN. II 
ufUt «llr«R.||Y on Ilic K I < I I I I \ V N , I I I I I I riiruK liy 
ilrulhliiK out oritiv ItliMiil tliii piilKoiioiiii I'rlu 
Arid, t'ruiuH. l,uimti>H, «<to., wiiluli ouuho the 
ilKOUIiCll I'Ollilltlullli. 

Kvv. W. 11 Muoro, of WimliliiKlnii, 1>. r. 
li'MllllCH III tlip eiirlNtluii Aitvuviite, Ilia 

Mr*. Sarah ea i t l « , Poe«tenl(fll, N. V. 
Alkiivl. oiiiii|ili<lclv ('iK<«l liliii nr itiioiiiiiii-
tiNiiiiiiiil KliliUO'aliil Mliiililpr hlNuiuiuoriiiiiiiy 
viMirn' Hiaiiilliiu. lion. W. A, S|H>iiriniin nf 
harlli*lt, 'IViiii., ilcmTllim I I IH lorrllilo NiiMiirInK 
from llrlo Ai-lil (IrHNt'liiiitl I'riimryilllllciilty. 
lii'ltiK foi"' <ii(>ntliM I'oiitliioil III lilN liuil, mill 
I I I * eoiii|>lPl<'I'liri'liy llu> Kiivn-Kava Hliriili. 
lliiy. A.e. liiirlliiiKirNurtlieoiisluiillii,.v. Y , 
wlioHUiriirvil uronlly, lioliii; roiiipullrd to rlHo 
ikH ofliin iiM NlxU'un OiiiuN diirliiK lliv iilulit, 
aflnr lirv liiiil lin'oiiic ii liiirdi<ii, and, IIN hv 
Huld hlliiKi'ir, iiflvr liii liiid IunI all fullli lu 
iiiiiu niid nioilldlm', W I I N |iroiii|Ul> niriMl liy 
this woiidorrnl liiiliiiilt" lirinliiiil, Miiiidroilii 
or otlipiti Klvo Kliiillar li'Ntiiiiony. Muiiy 
ladivH, liii-iiiilliiB Mrs. Hiiriih iiixtlo of I>O(IM-
loillclll, N. v . , a m i iVrM, I.. 1). KUKUII'V. I J I I I O I I H -
l«<r. ill., iilH" li-Hliry 1(1 UH wotuU'rriil miriitl F.I 
iiiiworH 111 l(idiii<y iimlotIiurdlNordiirHiiomilhu' 
to womnilioiid. 

That .voii may JiidROof tlm vultm of this 
ilrcttl iMHoovci-y tor yoiir«olf, wo will nchd 
you (inn l.arKO <\INII hy mall free, only niiklnit J.arKP <'nmi hy mall free, only 
tliiit wimii iiiircd yoiiiHuir.vuii will rucimuiiund 
It tu otIuM'H, It mn HiiroSiwulllo and vuiinol 
full. Addrciw thedhiirch Kidney Oure Com 
paiiy, 4(M Kourlli Avenue, New YorU. 

Seminary Notes. 

In conuection with being warned 
that we are ushered lu upon tbe last 
year of the century, uotwltbHtandlng 
newHpapor reportn to the contrary, 
the BtudentB of the Seminary have 
also been warned that examination be-
gins on the ir>th of Jauuary for a two 
weeks' siege. 

Bro. W. W. lloruer has accepted a 
call to the Baptist Cliuruh at Chrlst-
lanburg, Ky. Bro. Ho'rner Is a good 
student, and one of our best Tennessee 
men. 

Bro. W. J , Bublnson reports encour-
aging news from his " Eight Mile " 
church, Bro. Uublnsou would be glad 
to get some one go out with him to 
teaob In the Buiiday-sohotil. 

The postman for New York Hall 
bae had hl i load greatly Increased dur-
ing Ohrlstmaa week. Preeenta I yes, 
of all descriptions, but that would not 
gratify lome, so several are spending 
the bolldaye at home. , 

Bro. 0 . C.^Ooleman has been o ^ 
dained to the full work of tbe ministry 
since our la«t writing. He has accepted 
a call to the Blkhorn Oburcb. 

Bro. 0 . O. Qreen baa gone to bla 
home in Miiaourl, where be bopee to 
Boon fully recover from bUi eloknto. 

Dr. Oanrer happened to be in a wreck 

near the city wldle on his way to his 
church. Ho was not hurt, but several 
were, and one person was killed. 

Many of the churches which the 
boys are serving showed their love fcr 
their pastors by giving them useful 
Christmas presents, also many of the 
mlBBlouB thus remembered the boys. 

Monday, New Yeitr's day, was an-
other Interesting day for the " Society 
of MlBslonary Inquiry." A large 
majority of the boys were present, and 
encouraging reports were made. Many 
more Seminary students did work lu 
the mlsBlons this month than during 
November, with a great Increase of •it-
tendance. More than 1,'iOU chlldreu 
have been taiight In these missions 
during December. About |U0 have 
been collected for misBlons and several 
conversions have been reported.> More 
than |l7(i was raised among the Heml-
Tlary students themselves for mission-
ary work. 

President Mulllns being away on 
Hemlnary buslnes!), Dr. Carver acted 
as chairman of the meeting. Inter-
estlng talks were make by Profs. Rob-
ertHon, Dargan and Saiupey, after 
which tbe Society was addressed by 
Bro Forbes on tlie "Modern Geography 
of .\frlca." He knew how to handle 
bU subject. Bro. McCree then spoke 
on the "Spiritual Development aud 
Special Condlllons Now KxUting in 
Africa." This was well handled aud 
aroused much enthusiasm among pro-
foBsors aB well as students. 

J . U JOHNSON. 

— IJ a B t S u n d a y , Christmas-eve, 
blessed us as church aud pastor with 
the happy privilege of assembliugat 
Uover Church, where we Bpeut the 
hour In a remarkably pleasant ser-
vice, Being our regular app.ilutment 
aud the last one of two years pastor-
ate, we were better prepared to enjoy 
the entire service. After a unanimous 
call 1 accepted tl'« care of the church 
for the precseni year. To my surprlve 
the deactins Informed me that the 
church had agreed to raise my salary, 
which, as all pastors kijow, was not 
objected to tiy the writer, notwithstand-
iug thesurpilse. We believe our peo-
ple are becoming more aud more en-
thused with the work of retlectlng the 
glorious gospel light as they more 
faithfully and prayerfully read, hear 
aud study the gospel of our Christ. 
PratH,e God for the victory over error 
lu many iniuds aud hearts. 

C . V . H A L E . 
Shelbyvllle, Tenn. 

A C h a n c e t o M a k e M o n e y . 

In '07 I coutraoted Consumption 
from a severe cold and was pronounced 
Incurable by the best physicians, I 
tried various preparatlonn, all of which 
proved worthleBS. By chance I secured 
a Curucumpluo Health Pillow aud 
begau sleeping on It, I t proved to be 
Just what my case required. I t stop-
ped the night-Hweats, loosened the 
nasal orgaus, relieveil the pain In the 
lungs and completely cured my cough. 
The pillows are splendid for persons 
suiTerlug from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay-
fever, Bioucbllls, Nervousnens and In-
somnia. Ail I ueeded money, I began 
selling the Pillows and make from 
$85 00 to 140.00 per week. Tbe Pillows 
sell readily. Almost every fiamily will 
buy one. You can make more money 
selling the Curocumpluo Plilowa than 
In any other buslnesii. I give my ex-
perience for the beneflit of other poor 
people who may want to make money. 
Any Intelligent person can do as well 
as I . 

Yon can get the Pillows from W, H. 
Baird & Co., 09 Century Bldg,, St. 
Louie, Mo. Write them for particaian. 
Tb«y will etart you in l)u.iiuei#. 

"••P A . H B A D H I . • • • 

CLOGGED KIDNEYS. 
Tbey Prodoce Poison in tbe Blood, Become Infected 

Witb Disease, Break Down tbe Entire Sys-
tem and Bring on Bright's Disease. 

Vou know what happens to a sewer 
when It becomes clogged, don't yon? 

Do you know what happeus to the 
human system when the kidneys be-
come clogged? Ttiey are unatile to 
throw ;out the Impurities from the 
blood, and become infected with poi-
sons; they decay, fall apart, and pass 
out lu tlie urine; the blood, untUtered, 
carries the polMUi all over the system 
and if not checked death follows. T/ig 
kidnei/H am the m wrrn of llw huninn 
si/Htcm 

L a b o r a t o r y of Dr . Ki lmer & Co. , B i n g -
h a m t o n , N . Y. , H o m e of S w a m p -

Roo t . 

When your kidneys are not doing 
their work, some of the symptoms 
which prove It to you are pain or dull 
ache lu the back, eicea^ of uric acid, 
gravel, rheumatic pains, sediment in 
the uriue, scauty supply, scalding Irri-
tation In passing It, obllgetl to go ofteu 
during the day and to get up many 
times during tbe night to empty the 
bladder; sleeplessness, nervous itrlta-
blllty, diKzlness, Irregular heart, breath 
lesiiness, sallow, unhealthy cumplexlou, 
pufTy or dark circles under the eyes, 
sometimes the feet, limbs, or body bloat, 
loss of ambition, general weakius!' and 
debility. > 

When you are sick, then, no matter 
what you think the name of your dls-, 
ease Is, the llrst thing you should do Is 
to aflbrd aid to your kidneys by using 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoot the great 
kidney remedy. 

ill taking Swamp-Hoot you allbrd 
natural lielp to nature, for Swamp-
Uoot Is the most perfect healer and gen-

tle aid to the kidneys that is known to 
medical science. 

Perhaps you are in doubt about your 
kidueysand want to find out. Here's 
a simple test. Take from your urino 
passed when you arlne in the morning 
almut two ounces: place in a glans or 
bottle and let it stand for twenty-four 
liours. If, upon examination, you llud 
any settlings or sediment. If it Is milky 
or cloudy, or If particles float about in 
it, disease has gotten a rootliold Inyour 
kidneys and nature Is culling fur help. 

If you have the Bllghte«i symtoiu of 
kidney or bladder trouble, or If there 
Is a trace of it In your family history, 
jou would profit by lukmg Hwamp-
Koot every now and then as u prevent-
ative, aud thus absolutely forestall kid-
ney and bladdet trmibleH. 

The famous new discovery, Hwam(>-
iloot, hai been tested In so many 
ways, tu bospllal work, In private 
practice, among tlie lielpless, too poor 
to purchase reliefj^id has proved so 
Bucce»(-ful In e v e r y ^ ^ t l i a t a Bpcelal 
arrangement has beeirlnade with the 
B A I ' T I S T AND ItKKLKCTou by wlilcli 
all of its readers who have nut already 
tried it, may have a sample bottle Kent 
absolutely free by mail; also a tniok 
telling all about kidney aud bladder 
dlseaies, and containing some of the 
thiiusandsof leBiimouial tributes from 
men and women reclalmetl to lives of 
happluoss and usefuineMS by the 
means of Swamp-It jot the great kidney 
remedy. 

lie Bute and mention reading thia 
generous ofl'er in the BAfi TST AND 11K-
Ki.KCTOK when sending your address 
to Dr. ICllmer ^̂  Co., Biuglmmton, N. 

Swamp-Hoot Is sold by all druggists 
ihe world over in boltlts of two sizes 
aud two prices -f i f ty cents and one 
dollar. Itemember the name, Swamp-
itoot, mid tbe address, Blnghamton, 
X Y. 

OBITUABY. 

B P. BKADI.EY.-^OU NOV. 21), 181)i», 
God, In hlH Inllnite wisdom, saw fit tu 
remove from our midst our beloved 
brother, B. P. Bradley, aged 02 years, 
U months and 21 days. As we miss 
this consecrated man we sorrow not as 
tliose that have no hope In.Ciirist, fur 
we feel that our loes is his gain. He 
professed faith In Christ in 1HU2. l i e 
Joined the Baptist Church at Battle 
Creek, October 1887. He lived o devo-
ted Christian until his death, always 
ready to point dying sinners to the 
lamb of Uod. He was laid to rest 
amidst mourning friends at his home. 
Therefore be It 

Besolved, That our community has 
been called upon to give up one of Its 
most useful and patriotic cltlxeus. 

Resolved, That ln~ his death our 
church has sustained an Irreparable 
lose. 

Resolved, That we tender our heart-
felt sympathy to hla bereaved family 
aud direct theni to tbe Father of all 
grace and consolation. 

Resolved (hat a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family and to tbe 
BAiTira AND BRFXiWrroB, and be re-
corded In the minutes of the cburoh. 

Done by order of the cburoh in regu-
lar confarance Dec. 0,1890. 

L . B , ORt ;TUi tBB, 
B. I . FJU.T8, 
H . 1*.'MVRRAU. 

, .Committee. 

!»»<) { /.UENTS U . W T r n Miff 
It̂  gralii]t'f.| uxtd fi«U«l-tciiitv rvcr i:t4bU*httI 

Pulpit Echoes 
JILL M^I^^) TJTRTIM FIIIJ III:.\I» ANI» IIKAIIT. 
1 .Til.III 1,1. .Vr, hOllKVi l...| K.rtiim.. vil!. .MO i liilll.nc stnrii.*, Indilentf. IN imiiaI l:3;|>rrlrnt.-h«tr..M»U)M 

JJf/ JJ. L, Jlloodt/ 
I n-rli. Williarnm|.l.'li.|ililiiry..f111.liMiy|lf».I'll.\1«.1-. i.ilw-4. rii.iu-,il >lr Alin̂ I.v . I lilcf.p) U'lift !i ft., 1W,.>far, mil 01 llilri«lli(.tl,IN IK I . V M A N .XltllOl t . 1>. I*. 
MJI'.M'M X^TVII->!rii anil W.j>!i.o. e7-|.>li. lllinirn.t- n llliw Itit Â l-nl". Kflnl fur T..rin. lu 

IliisiilNd.-^Dled on the 10th of Sept. 
1890, little ISula Rushing, daughter of 
itev. R. A. and Mnltie Wilson Uiish-
ing. She was Ijorii Doij. 8, 1808; he. 
mother dietl April 22ud, so mother and 
child wore separated only a few mouths 
to betogether again in a brighter world. 

S. « . HlIKl'AnO. 

SCMOLAKSMIP P K B O . 

You may, by doing little writing at 
your home, secure scholarHlii]i, free, in 
cither .Draiighun's I'ractlcal lUisinoss 
Colleges-Nashville, St. iiouis, Little 
Rock, Ft. Worth,, Galveston, Shreve-
port or Savannah. Best patronlited 
Colleges iu the'South. For particulars 
addrtaw. The IliURtrated Youth and 
Age, Nathvllle, Tenn. . 

C I n o i c e S o n s 3 

Revivals, Prayev-meetlngii, Bunday-
ichoohi, aud all ohuruh wnvicee, by 

R K V . O . K . D O R T C H . 
04 Choice Songa aUaped nutea only, 
weU printed and well bound. Price 
lOo. pet oopy by mall, per dosto by 
expnea. AddreM B A m o f AKO RB-
r u n x o B , NaabviUe Tniu . % 

-a; • 

• i • 
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WantBd •to correspond w i t h teuouera 
•nd empioyera. Uitve OlttMl 
vaokuclea In IDHtHlm 

RoberUon'a TeKsher's Agency, •I. N. VakarKoa, Krap. KquiuUilo l l i i l ld lns . ManphU. tmmm. 
A BapilAt Song Book. Bells of Heaven 

The beitl fintik/or C/tiirvh UVirA- and 
Worship ftiiblishtti. Sample Copfj, prt-

paid, 76 VLiifa. 
Contains hymns on Baptism and Lord's 

Supper. 
Krom Vi i l l loC. Harl..SoiiK Uvui,cells!: " T h e 

m o r t ' I oxniii l i i i -• I l l - I l l ol l ivi ivvi i ilic bvltor 
pK\tt!iV>l 1 am with It ." 

F rom l>r. \V. A . I ' lnrk, pillmr .\rkuiiHiiH 
lintitlnl: • ' e ' l so f ll»>ii\»'«r Imi Kriiiiil book— 
better thnn -(IOKIM*! llyiutiH.' " 

AUtlrvMH, 
•lOHNC K. K Y ( i K K , 

llitptliit Kvani iu lUt , vviiro, Icxnit. 

W J. BOYUN & SOiNS. 
Prliitlug, Rlndlug, lOiubowiiiK and 

LltliogiapliliiK. We gtiaraiilet) to do 
better work for the qiotiey ibau can be 
Hecured eli-ewhere lu the State CVtrAjt 
o/ AMociatioiin reqiirated to write u» for 
eetlmatet) ou their lutiuites. 

Union St., NaAhville, Tenn. 
K- BORQNIS & CO. 

MiiniiDu-turpr of 
Umbrella* and Canca Uccovorlng and 

Uo pair ing 

Historical Canes. 
N. Hummer 8t., 
Nashville, Teiiu. 

BUCKEYE m i FOUNDRY n i Till K. W. YtMDI IM lO., (Udtull, O., I " DIM)* of PUN Copper aotl 1 In 
n ot TTA* Lwf Ml IMf to AJPI lUktn 

e«a*I Allor Charch and School Ilrllik n p Mnd lb. Uialocsk Tban.H.BliLJjCO..niIUb«r«.a 
cnirseri iEimj .ewzRuvsut^s-

lATALCO'cd lirCT. BL Y M Y E R ^ i 
CHURCH 

teoSliSltfa fwntfnt Ci^^nnttl.Q. 
BOUTHERN RAILWAY 18THE MOST DIRECT LINE To Texas, Arkansas, MisMiurl, KaiiHSH, 

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, California, Oregon, Wtttthlngton, 
and all points West. Through Sche<i-ules. Firt«t*clafw service. Hefore pur-chasing tiokets get correct and reliable information about Rouivs, Rates, Con-nections and Bohedules from Agents of tUe Southern Railway. J. L. Meek, T. P. A., Knoxvllle, Teiin.,C. A. Ht-ns-coter, A (4 P A , Ohattannoga. Tenn. 
Do You Want 
A Large Portrait 
In Crayon, India Ink or the most beautiful Water OJofH? In order to Bh<»w the peoplH what we can do, we will make 1,000 10x20 iM)rtntltH In nice framtM at pric«« uiihiitni of. For flpeclrti circular HdiinwM, with Btainp, OARGILLB'B ART GALLHUY, Johnwin City, T«nn. (Referensu, Bap-tist and RMflectnr.) 

VIRQINIA-MWTOU» 
HOUTIiWEHT VmOIIf l l IHSTITUl'E, 

VmlOT CoBirol of IkvMit* of Vtrtlala. „ ASaioolfofthgmihtfUK*H<miifrimmWoi^ 

OBITDABY. 
AMOS-Ziili^na Amon died Dec 1.1. 

18«fl; wife of deacon W. 15 AIIIOH. Blie 
wa-« H faitiifiil Hiid beloveil member <>f 
Ooltewah Church, Jatntw County. Sis-
ter Amos wan born AugUHi, 18.V>. Hh|)-
tized Oiit. 10, 1874; married i« W. H. 
A U U M Dee, SO, 187». Hlie wax a vio-
timof dixeu'-e for tievi<rnl moiitliH tiv-
fore her deatli; but during iu r IIIHONH 
«he was always ready and free to s|)eak 
to her family and friends atMUit ber 
hope ill Christ being sure and Htfa<lfa(<t. 
She was more than a church ^ioml>er; 
she was a wise and faithful worker in 
Iter Ma»ter's vineyard. Siie loved the 
Lord's service and rtjoiced in the pros-
VKsrity of His cause. Site wa» a pow-
er for good, not only in her homo and 
churcii, but In the community and es-
teemed tiy all who kuew her. Slie 
leaves a hustiand, ulx clilldren and 
many relativeu to mourn iier I»KH. On 
tlie m i l day of December her friends 
laid her body to rest in tiie family 
)>iirying ground near O-iHewah. Tiiere 
she sleeps embalmed with all our 
hearts can give, our pralises and our 
tears. J .C . H. 

ROIIKI'SON. - li'zzle, daughter of Cal-
vinaud Nannie Itoberson, after several 
montlisof Hull'ering withcouHuniplion, 
was iliially relieved by deatii Dtc. lo, 
1S91). She was* born In 18(i5; profeostd 
faitli ill Christ and Joined the Rnptist 
Church .al Corum Hill In 188.> and 
lived an active, consistent and much 
beloved member of name until death. 
LUzle was an obedient and loving 
daughter, a self-denying and adection-
ate sister, a warm-hearted and true 
friend who never grew weary of ad-
mluivtering to the nee<Is of others. 
She was fully aware of her condition 
throughout her Illness, and talked 
calmly and conpo8edly about death. 
She boro lior last IIIIICHH, as she did all 
of her former anHetions, witli Chris-
tian foriiiude; never murmuring nor 
complainiiig about her lot. She leaves 
a mother, two brothern and two sisters, 
together with many frleiuls to mourn 
her loss. 
Dear Llz/.le, good bye, go b Tilt we Hli.tll meet again. Tiiou art blessed up <ni high, Willie in sorrow we remain. 
And thou shalt be missed. At home, at church, yes, everywhere That thy hands could acslst, Yes, we shall mUs theia there. 
" Reoauso thy teat will be empty,"' Here In this world of care, While resting In paradise. Uood-tiye, Li/jr.ie, 'till we meet thee there. J. J. CAKH, Pastor. Moxlo, Tenn. 

BKorK;~81ster Ella Brock, wife of Samnel Rrock was calidd away from tttls woild Novemlier 7th. nt the early Hge of 21 yean. Hlster lilrock pnife-s«d fitith in Ciirlst and united with Texas Valley Baptist Ghutch wiien J5 years • ifuge. Sue lived a uoble, Clhrlstian life to the day of her death. During the brief slcknetw which prect^ied her death she devoted much of tier iline in entreating her companion aud friends to live lietter and do more for the cause of Ohrlst. Hhe died in the full triumph of glory and la now reaping the re-wards of a true Christian life. For the last time in this life we have seen the piucid features of our young, amiable and much tielnved nisier. shall mlt-B her cheerful face, kind words and fervent prayer*, but we feel our IOMH is her eternal gain. Not only the church, hut the wlioleflommunlty mourn with Bru. Brook lu blH sure bereavement We tender our sympathiva to the be-reaved family and friends, and pray God'a bleMluKR upon them all and more especiatly upon b u lonely com-panloxi. f 
roud that vale of team, mere ia a life above UnmeaanriKl by the fllffht cf yeara. And all tbatllf* la love. 

Done Iv order of the church at Texas Valley of which alie was.a member, MRS IDA OxtjiWBiii., ' W. £ . OALOwaLi., B. D. MTMATT, 

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged. 
If you have an old picture of som? dear one you wisii preserved, 

write to ns and we will take pleasure in quoting you prices on 
the diirurenl sl/.e pliotos and portraits. We do only the best 
grade of work. Reference, Editor of this pa|)er. 

Calvert Bros. & Taylor, N a s h v u i e . T e n n . 

O U R P R E M I U M O F F E R S . 

We want to put the Baptist and Ri-Iloctor in 
every Uiiptlst home in TennesstH) this winter. To 
help do so we inaku the following ofTers: 

1. The Baptist and UclU'ctor one year and either 
of the following btMiks: The 'Ministry of the Spirit, 
by A. .1. Oonlon; How Christ a t ine to^hurch, by 
A. J. Oonlcm; IMIgrlin's Progress, by John Bun-
yan; Beautiful J(R', by Marnbail Saunders, for 12.15, 
or $l.7f) if a minister. 

2. The Baptist ami UcQwtor one year and the 
Dying Testimonies of Saveil and Unsaved, by Rev. 
S. B. Shaw, ai2 pugiw, for !?2.15, or t l .76 if a min-
ister. 

;J. The BaptLst and Relleetor one year and the 
Life of Matthew T. Yatea, by Chas. E. Taylor, for 

or If a minister. 
•I. The BaptL-it aiid Ri-llector and a Self-Pronounc-

ing Teacher's Bible, large ty|R>, morocco Iwund, 
gilt wlged, with ctincordance, help.^ ma|>s, etc., for 
(3.01), or ¥2.75 If a minister. 

5. Tlie Baptist and Relleetor one year and a fine 
copy of New 'I'ojstaiiient and Psalms, large ty|te, 
cloth bound—regular price $1.50—for $2.75, or 
$2.25 if a iiilnister. 

<5. The Baptist and Reiktctor one year and 
Touching Incidents and Remarkable Answera to 
Prayer, by Rev. S. B. Shaw, 319 iwges, for $2.25, 
or $1.75 If a minister. 

7. The Baptist ami Relleetor one year and the 
Reversible U. S. ami World Map ((Hix-IO in.), ex-
|)res8 or |M>8t|mld, for $2.5(), or $2.25 If a inlnister. 

8. Tiie Baptist and Reilector one year and Mar-
ion llarland's Bit.s of Comiiion Sense, In -1 vols., (or 
$2.25, or $1.75 if a minister. 

0. The Baptist and Reilector one year and a Ptxst 
Fountain I'en, self-tilling and self-cleaning, will last 
a life time, price $3.00; both paper and pen for 
$3.00. 

10. The Baptist and Reflector four months as a 
trial, for 50c. 

Or, to encourage our friends to work for us, we 
will make the oflers as follows: 

(1) For one new subscriber and $2.15, or $1.75 If 
a minister, we will send one copy of either The 
Ministry of the Spirit, or How Christ Came to 
Church, or Pilgrim's Progress, or Beautiful Joe. 

(2) For one new subscriber and $2.50, or $2.00 if 
a luinLster, we will send a of the Life of Yates. 

(3 ) For one now sulwcrllier and $8.00, or $2.75 If 
a minister, we will send the Teacher's Bible. 

(4) For three new subscribers and $0.00, or $4.50 ^ 
if ministers, wo will send the Bible. 

( 5 ) For seven new subscrilwrs and $14.00 wo 
will send a beautlfUl watch, gold flUed, suitable 
cither for a gentleman or lady. 

(fl) For twenty two new sulvtcribera at 60 cents 
for four months we will sonti this watch. 

( 7 ) Ftir eighteen new subHcrlbera and $86.00 wo 
will send a splendid now sewing machine, prico 
$50.00. 

Now let our friends go to work all over the State, 
and let us have a grand rally for the paper and for 
missions. 

Write to US fbr satiiple copies, if desired. 

•m 

Church HoU and Eecord for Chiirclies 
with Index Roll for Membership, ArtioleB of PaltJi and Cov 
enant and blank pages for keeping the records for several 
yearn Price 12.36, postage paid. Addrw Baptist and Re-
flector, Nashville, Tram., or R. G. Craig, «9 Union St., Mem. 
phis, Tenn. 

A Charming Selection 
of wholeiiome Books at moderate prices. Selected with the greatest care 
with a view of ftimishing our readers with pure, wholesome and helpfUl 
books, designed for all ages. Following la a description, prices, etc.: 

Touchlac Incidents and Remarka to A ' to Prayer." By Rev. 8. B.Bhaw. 
Intensely Interesting and will sur. ent-flt the reader. In Fine Cloth binding I 00 Pa{)er binding 85 

•• Dying Testimonies of the Saved and i asm d." By Rev. 8. B. Shaw. 
The beat testimony to the immense p > uianty of tlie Shaw Publi-cations Is the wonderful sale th yenj.».\ over one-fourth million Copies having already been so' . I n F i . Cloth binding 125 In Pa|>or binding 85 

" Hot Shots." By Rev. Bam Jones. 
A Sparkling Volume of over 800 Pages by the noted Georgia Evangelist, has already enjoyetl a large sale. In Fine Cloth binding.... 1 25 

"Testament and Psalms." 
l.«rge Pica Tyiie. Stjuare H! mo 7 x 5>4. Self-Pronouncing. Bound in imitation Roan. Limp. Gold back and side titles. Round corners. Red burnished edges. Price... 150 

• True Stories of Qreat Americans for Vouug Americans." By Thomas Sheppatd Meek. 
True Stories of Great Americans, such as Washington, Franklin, liCe, Grant, Kdison, etc. Written In an attractive style, especially for Boys and Girls. Over 200 largo Pages. Profusely illustrated Some Colored Engravings. Bound in Cloth 1 00 

•• Ten Nights In a Bar Room." T. B. Arthur. 
A New I'Mltion, In large tyjie, of this famous book. Illustrated, 12 mo. Cloth bound. 353 Pages 1 

•• Pocket Bible Dictionary." 
For Teachers and Stud<>nts. For hand reference and every dny use. Readers, Teachers and Pupils have long demanded it. 258 Pages. Cloth, 

•• Qod's Financial Plan, or Temporal Prosperity the Result of Faithful Stewardship. By Rev. S. B. Shaw. The latest Production of the popular books entitled ««Touching Incidents or Remarkable Answers to Prayer," and " Dying Tes-
BeautlAiliy bound in 

25 

5 0 

tlmonles of the Savetl and Unsaved." Board and one-half Cloth 50 
Breakfast, Dinner, and Supper." By Maude C. Cook. 

What to Eat and how to prepare it. Over GOO Pages, Containing about 2,500 Receipts, fUlly Illustrated with Colored and Photo-Engravings bound in Fine Quality of Oil-cloth, which may be cleaned with a damp cloth. Suitable for the Kltchei. Marble Edges 
•• Royal Part of Life." By T. L. Haines aud L. W. Y y. 

1,000 Copies already In the homes of the land is a brl' ant|Testi-mony of its excellent merits. Over UOO Pages. 3 Beautiful, full-page Illustratiou!). Bound in Fine English Sill. Jloth 
"The Devotional Family Bible for Practical Use In the Home." 

A Botm to the Old Folks. An excellently-arranged, devotional Family Bible. Largo type. A unique Family Record. Bound in Cloth, best English Finish. Red Edges Bound in Imiieriai.Seui Divinity Circuit. Gill Edges 
"Vest Pocket Library Dictionary." 4o,800 words. 

Authentic and a Narvel of Convenience. This is emphatically the Dictionary for Writers and 8|»oaker8. Handsome Silk Cloth Binding. Patent Index. Extra Quality of Morticco. Perpetual Memorandum. Three Years' Calendar. Postage Stamp Holder. 
Patent Index..... 

"King of Olory." By Rev. Leroy McWherter, D. D. 
A popular, charming life of Christ, having a circulation of about 75,000. Nearly 800 pagra. Beautifully illiistrated. In Fine Cloth, Emblaniatic Design j Also In Beautiful Leatherette 

" Life of Gladstone." By Rev. Frank W. Gunsalus. 
A great work on a great man. D. Ounsalus is Prosideiit of Ar-mour Instituto of Chicago, is an Englishman and was associated with the "GrandOld Man," as a contributor to the "People's Bible." 400 Pages, RxIO inches. Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, Embleinntic Design In Gold 

•• The Young People's Pilgrim Progress." By John Bunyan. 
Illustrated with 130 Beautiful Engravings by Barnard and other great artists. To which is added "The Little Pilgrim," a Poem. Bound in Extra Fine Cloth. Narblod Edge. Only 

I 7 5 

2 50 

3 50 50 

75 

00 50 

1 75 

1 60 
•• The Ten Hoods." By Rev. Leroy MaWherter,J). D. 

A Fascinating Narrative on the different stages of life. Written In a ra^Ht t^arming and entertaining style by this popular author. 200 Pagffl. Beautinilly Illustrated. Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, Emblenaatlc Design 1 60 
" Rays of Ught to the Valley of Sorrow." By Henry Wheeler, D. D. With a chapter on the Recognition of Friends In Heaven. A book to Illume the dark cloud, and to guide the fbet to a heaven of peace aDd rest A well-«pring of Joy to all who read it. 240 ' l>ageB. ̂  4 Engravings. Fine Cloth v" 
•• Ro|qi'« Connerclal Calculator, a PraoUnl Arltlimetio fbr Pnotioal PorposM." -

A convenient Nanual fbr quick ooosaltatlon. Eveiy Farmer, Mechanio .and Bnslness Man needs It. Fine English Cloth with Pocket BeUoate Slate and Acooont Book 1 00 Pine, Pull Morocoo 1 88 

1 00 

Our Latest and Best Offer. 
Rand, He' jlljltCt's. RnmlMt Will lap 

of the United States and World, 
with special irisert maps of 

CUBA, PORTO RICO, THEPHIUFIHES, HAVMl iMD AUSKA. 
Size e e by inches. It Should be in Every Home. 

Every subscriber, whether old or new, feuding us $2.50 will be entitled to one of these maps, express- or post-paid. The retail price of the map alone is $2. 50, but we give you both the paper and the map for «2.50. This o%r may be withdrawn at any time, so speak quick. Do you want it? Address Baptist and Reflector. 

t« 
B E S T F > ^ e ^ l I u ^ l y e T 
T h e J^at&lilG&s " P o s t F o u n t a i n P e n . 

The Only Self-filling, Self-inkins Pen Hade. 

CARDINAL POINTS-Self-filling, Self-cleaning, Sim-
plicity, Durability, Reliability. 

We liave given this pen a thorough trial and find it per-fect. We think it equal to any fountain pen on the market. 
It can be cleaned and filled inside of one minute. It is cheap at f3, which is the retail price. The patentee has a hard and fast agreement with the trade that it shall not be sold at retail for less than 13. It will make a handsome and useful Christmas present. 

O U I ^ OFF^GF?—By an ezoeptional arrangement we are in position to send the B a p t i s t a n d Revxicotor for one year to either an old or new subsoriber and the pen for $8. Write us at once. / C 
i ...... ^ ,.' ' yi -

Read our Premium . p e r i 
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- A lovely weUdiuR wa» wil»-nin>zed 
iuthe parlor «.fTrliiliy Baptl«t Church 
paiiMnniKe la«-t Tliiiiedtty eveiiiuR Ht 8 
oVIoik Itv the j>a»li.r, Hev. K Lee 
8nilili. The coiilnH-iliiK partiw "ere 
.Ml-w Habiella H. Yarl.rouKh ami Mr. 
W J Chiwan. The wedtlmK ninrih 
wa« ueauiiruily reu«tfi«l »•> .Mi-r ( ole-
Uian, ami diirinn t!)«< lIIl̂ >rfŝ lvt> ofre-
uiony "I'lill Me Thliu- O.vii" wat. 
chluird «..fily Tlu-l>rt«le un ex. el-
ieiit ChrUtinn, with mniiy ii.il.le vlr-
liirf., Biitl lhe»:r.:..m l^..ne..f ihe lead-
ItiK wotkiTt. of ilie. liuri li 111 «l liaibteu 
iroHNurfrof ilirSuiulav i-i Imk.-I for wuue 
ve»r» hIm) 11 if jilnis moiUit In Ihe B. 
V I' r ir»-»|ietik for Iheiu a 
Imfil.y ami j uri.ey thr-ilsU 

Mus I LkkCMITM. 
M •lllp'll^, 'IViiu. 

DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC 

Catarrh Inhaler 
ON TRIAL 

baptist a n d EBFLBCrOR, JAN. 4,1800. 

oa. E. J. WORST, ASMLANO, O. 
It cures Catarrh. Colds, Pains and Roar-

itifj ip the Head, Bronchitis. Sore Thiw.V, 
Headache, Partial Deafness, and aU dis-
eases of the Air Passages, 

CURES Br INHALiTlOM. 
Air Is the onl ly agent fine enouRh to car'y lliirnce into the fmall air wlls 

irrow iwrtiut crop* bocaa»« thcr're 
(hMb ana alwar* »!»• iwrt. For 
nUamrytrhar*. Rofti*>«ub«tlliii». 
SUok tt» and prwpw. 
JtOOMwdAnaiuiffra^ Writ* fw lb 

D. A. remr aco., D«MI,I 

Free foi Everybody. 
Or J M WllllB.BHj)n>l"ll«tofrraw 

fordHvllle. liid . will heiid fn:«- by mall 
loHll who H*>iid him ihelr adoreHH, a 
l-Bi ksL-e of I'aiibV Cuu-iotii'd. whic h Is 
!».. weeks' ireattuMil, wnh pnntetl 
liiM>)ati«ii.8. ami li» a iH<f.lllve lurt for 
foii^pall. U, l.llloiiMiehB, »lyh|)epBia. 
rlieiiii.anMU. iieuralKia, iiervoiiH or 
hli k heaauche, la grippe aud blood 
polhOM. 

•KVERY DAY." 

i!K\ M. i> n.Mii ori;, n i>. 
.lt>Mi- liM .1 yml tliod for you: 
'I'l V to low uiul >c>i vc liiin. too, 

llvury day. 
Do thf woi-k yoti have to lio 
With a pui-iMisi' stionjr ami ti ne, 

Kxitv (IHJ. 
I'i);ht the ^ooil tljjhl, foiiuiioi'"in. 
llo will civf you slrt-iiylh lo win, 

Kvory ilay. 
Kta«l till' hook that tio<l has jjivon. 
l.ift your heart in prayrr to hcavon, 

Kvi-ry ilay. 
As you journey on lifcV roa<l. 
Help to lift aiioUicr > loail, 

Kvoiy day. 
Si>n(l> he lhll kIK•̂ .̂ -.'i-ier. or pain, 
I'ationt Ik'I it >lofs not rain 

Kvery day. 
So he iirave, and hopeful, too: 
.lê -u- iutereedes fiu" you, 

Kvery (lay. 
Look lo him; lie is your friend. 
And l)e faill.ful I" Hit' ""d. 

day. 
— S. S. Visitor. 

Kvciy day. 

any medical inllii'-nce Into the hm-ill air <jli9 .ua homeB of tho livinif gcrtns. that will elTî  tualty dcjlrov the cnll̂ e of these tliseasts It the aRcnltlial cartiea the d kqm: thyt. oud It ffiuslbe theoae to«uccc»»fully r«mo« it 
SPECIAL OFFER. 

For a short time I will mail to any 
render, naming this paper, one of my new 
Scientific C.iliirrh Inhalers, with modi-
cine for one year, on three days' trial, free. 

If it gives salisfaciion, send me $1.00; 
if not, return it after three days' trial. 
If you nrc willing to comply \nth such 
reasonable terms wanted), addrftsj, 

Main St.. Ashland.0, 

A TKXAS WONDElt. 
UAI,I/S OKEAT IHSrOVKRY. 

One Bluall bJllle of Hall's Great Dis-
covery cuteo all kidney and bladder 
lioubles, removes gravel, cureH dlabe-
lew, suiuiual remlsttious, weak and lame 
baek, rhtJumatiNm and all Irregularl-
iien of the kidiieya and bladder In both 
tuen atid woiueu. IteKulatea bladder 
irouiilehi chlidrtm. If n«it wild by yotir 
diUKi<)«»i w " heneni by mall on receipt 
at $1. Uite Hinall bottle la two moiithH* 
ireatmeut and will cure any caiH) above 
meuiloned. E vV. Hall. 8 .le Manu-
faiMurer, rti. LoiiU), Mo. Formerly Wa-
co, reX«M. 

For i.«le by Pai;e A Him", Nashville. 
Tenn. bend for leMtlm iiilala. 

HEAD THIS. 
Claiiton, Ala., MamhS. 1897.—I cer-

tify thai I have been i-ured uf kidney 
and bladder irou«il»?-« by Hall'u Gic- * 
Dimiovery t Waco, Texaa), aud I <!an 
fuUy reuummeud It. Rev. L. B. Poitnds. 

How's This? 
We olIiT nno lltuulrcd lUillar* Ke>iuril f«r 

anv CUM'of fanirrh that ruiiiiol If eurt'tl li.v 
UiUrH (.'iinirrli run-. F. .1. CMKNKY A t o. ToU-ilo. (J. We. till- umltT-iiKne.l, lmvt> known J. ClieiU'V for I lir liisl 1.% ) i-arit. loirt lieli»-ve liliii l>erfccllv honorHliIc In nil IjutilneHU tran-iu-tloni-und llnanelull.v able to rurry out any ntiltciitlonH iiiiitli'bv llulr linn. WE-mT a TIU'A.̂ , Wlioliwlo UriiKBlHt", Toledo. l> W Ai.l)l> K I N .V \ A -MA U-VI N. Wlio exale DruKKlHl" roU-do, <T. 

Uiill H tatiirrli I nif 1» tiihfU iiilcrnuU}, uollnK dlre. tly upt.n tlio liUio<l and mucoiiH (turfuofH of the Byoicin. T»i«liinonliili< »ont frw I'rU-e 75c iKTbolllr. Sold l>y nil Orug-elKtx. 
lluU'H Kiiiiilly I'lllH »re llie bent. 

Don't Havo No Christmas. 

I»oor folks don't havo no Cfc-isiin i.̂  - Just 
d.irj't hove noni' at nil; 

An liroiher .Inn won't (tit no drum, un' 
Sis'.cr Sni- no doll, 

'Cnusi', «lnei> onr mother went to wbiTi-
they siiy the anirols stay 

They don't kuow where we're llvin' at an' 
Suiiia's lost ih» way! 

Poor f(dks don't have no Chrliitnias, an' 
all they (to to do 

Is stand an' >vo the toys an' be wlshln" 
for 'em. loo! 

Hut 1 bet yon If our moih-»r wn/. llvin' 
here to-day, 

tihu'd send a word to Santa Claus an' lell 
liim whero jve stay: 

Nothln* vlw add* lui mneta tothncbannDt tta« iln«rln|t mam ur Iwannir I hn nofl Ij radi-ant IlKht. frtim IHHIIKJVA Oaiidlm. NolhiniMlll rtintrlbnt<MiHir«lt>th« arthtip or th» IiinohMiii, ti*a or dlnnar. Tbp b̂ ot draoratlto lanilln for th* almnlii*! or the mo-t Hsiwrate frniriiim—f«r cot-tain< or manalon. Madr in al I colon and thn mo'it dcUi-ata llnfa by HTANDAltD •II. CO. 
•Dd told amTwhtn. 

Marion Harland s 
New Departure. 

REMARKABLE INTRODUCTORY OFFERS 
We take pleasure in aiinonii(-iug U) our many readers that 

we have coinplete<l arrangements with the publishers of this 
eminent writer for a spet^ial edition of her latest and best 
works, entitled: 

Bits of Common Sense Series. 
In Four Handsome Volumes, 

G>ntaiDing 

Thifty-wx 

Diiferent 

Dcoartmcnts of 

Interne Interest to 

all Women. 

We oiler to place 

these sets with our 

substjribei-s under 

the terms of our 

special offers 

Almost Free of Charge. 
Wri (vmnot tell how long the cheap introductory offers 

can la.'̂ t, as the publishers of Marion Harland agree to give 
us a special low price for a limited timt' only. Quick action 
then^fore on vour part is necessary. 

VOLUME m . 
HOUSEHOLD nANAQEniiNT. 

Chap 1 Chap 1 
2 a 
4 
6 
(i 
7 
8 

9 

Chap 1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 

VOLUME 
HEALTH TOPICS. 
The Family Me<nelue CheHt. 
The Laieat Arrival. 
Food for Infaate. 
Kaiiy'x 'UothcH. 
Tht "Heeo..'. i^iMiiiner." 
Hickiiew.... Family. 
•• BrMlny" ChlUlr»ir>. 
Oood Cookery aa a M'-ral Be-

caui« Healthful AKeiK." 
Go<id C<»«)kery aa a M<»ral Be-

oaui-e Healthful Agency.— 
Concluded. 
VOLUME II. 

HOMETOWCS. 
Helpful nr Harmful. 
Mannerefor Every Day Wear 
OurGirlnaiid Doubtful BcMiks 
PoliteneBH aH Policy. 
Our Feel and Our Hauda. 
CtJmmoiiBeuce Wlndow-Gar-

denlug. 
Commou Benoe Window-Gar-

dening-Ctiucluded. 
The MarrluKe Tie 
What tteople Should Not 

Wear. 

Chap I. 

4. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

How We Make Houisekeep-
Ing Harder. 

Wavnand Meanaof Work. 
BedH and Bed-niaking. 
Htiw lo Save Time and Your-

self 
Fine Art in " Drudgwy." 
Hprlng Hou-e('leaning. 

Wanted Chantte " 
W here the 8hoe Piupheti. 
Where the Shoe Pluchee.— 

Concluded. 
VOLUME IV. 

COUKINQ HINTS. 
Huw to be HoeplUble,Though 

Kural. 
Ekkh Their Uaet. and Abuses 
Dint and Home*. 
The Modern Lunoheou for 

Ladles Only. 
T.he Invariable Potato. 
Between Heaanns. 
Hot Weather DIxhea. 
"Under Pro'eat?" 
Oil Stoves John. 

FREE FOR WOMEN. 
I will mail all women frm of charge 

ten 'iaya* home treatment for the cure 
of all female diaeaMs. We want one 
lady iu eatih county to work for us at 
thvir htunn. tl8 a week Malaiy guar-
anieMi tnaddrew* IHten, m»ll cimulare. 
•«mpl«i, do. Ladles answer all letters 
and the . name are atrii^y private. 
Writ* fur ttrms, free treiAUKit, Mc., 
Mn. Oioknr Co., Bus 7B2, Konxrllle, 
Tboo., Dept. M. M. 

O U R O F F E R : For~$2.25 we will send the Baptist and 
ReOectorone year and a set of these books. I hie offer ap-
plies either to new or old subscribers. Order at onoe. 

Address B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r . 

G o s p e l V o i e e s . 
B y R e v . D . E . D O R T C H . 

A fine seleotion ot Bongs suitable for Sunday-Bohool, pray-
er-meeting and all church services. Highly endorsed by 
those who have used i t Round and shaped notes. Prtoee: 
25c per single copy, postpaid; 18 per dozen, postpaid; 1.5n 
per down by express, not prepaid; 130 per 100 by e x p i ^ , 
not prepaid; 25 copies at 100 rate. Send 25o for a sample 
copy. Address B a p U a t a n d 

r 
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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Oil Serto, Tol. LU. NASHVILLE, TBNN., JANUARY 11, 1«00. InSartss. Tol. 11.. Ho. 21 

Love the Conqueror . 

Tbore'H a story told 
In-Kaatcrn teat*, when au tumn nlghl» grow cold, 
And round tbo (Ire the MODKOI RhopherdH ill 
With s rave rcaponmi llHtenlng unto It; 
Oaco on the orraadiiot biH insrcy bent, 
Uuddha. the holy und heaovoleat, 
Met a foil moHHter, huRe and norcc of look, 
WhOBo a«rul voice the hlllH and foreiita ahook. 
" O aon of peace," the giant cried, " thy ftite 
Is acalod a t laat, aud love aball yield to tiate." 
Tho unarmed Uuddha looklnK, with no trace 
o r fear or nnRor. In tho inontter'a face. 
In pity «ald; " Kven tbeo 1 love." 
IJO. Bg be Bptke the aky-tall terror sunk 
To baud breadth site, the buBo abhorrence flhrank 
Into tbo rorni aad (kutblon of a dove; 
And where tho thunder of Its rage wan heard, 
Circling above bim HWoeUy aang the bird; 
•• Hate liath no harm for love," no rang the song, 
" A n d peace unweaponcd conquemevery wrong " 

—J. U. Whlttlor'B "Umarma inoa t " 

THE BAPTISM 6F JESUS. 
HY DAVIU JAMK8 UURRELIi, D.D. 

The Carpenter of Nazareth was ready but In no 
haste to b^ ln His great work. In His shop, with 
chips and shavings about His feet and the Implements 
of His trade before Him, He addressed Himself, as a 
faitbfkil handicraftsman, to His simple tasks. A farm-
er brougnt in a wooden plough or a village dame her 
deoieplt fbmlture and Jesns mended it. But all the 
whUe He was thinking of Hto greater work-the sal-
vation of the world. ' " 

Up and driwn the country went the prophet of the 
wilderness, crying, Repent ye, for the Ktagdom of 
heaven Is at hand!" He was ever speaking of One, 
mIghUer than himself, who was about to appear for 
the world's salvation. " The Woodman cometh," he 
cried, "with an axe In His hand, and He will lay It 
at the root of the tree, and every barren tree shall be 
out down and cast Into the Are." "The Winnower 
cometh," he cried, •< with a fan In band, aud He shall 
surely purge the lloor aud the chafT shall be cast Into 
unquenchable Are." [ 

A strange gospel this, a strange beraldlufj; of the 
Prince of Peace-the axe, tho fan, and always tfie un-
quenchable fire I "Repent ye I repent f e ! for He 
comes whose shoes latchet I am not worthy to loose." 

At length the fulness of time was come: and the 
Man of Naeaietb passed out of His shop, closing the 
door behind Him. No more would He devote Him-
self to the mending of plows and harrows. The thresh-
old of His shop was the Rubicon crosslag which He 
entered on His predesUned woik as the Savior of 
men. 

Down at the fords of Bethabara the prophet of the 
wilderness was bapthsiug, and the people thronged 
about him.' I t was toward eventide when Goe, de-
taoiiing Himself from the multitude, approached the 
waten' edge; and John, beholding Him, bowed in 
levezcnce, uyiug. "Behold, the Lamb 9f God that 
taketh aw*y the sin of the world I" I t was'not strange 
that he should hesitate to baptise this Man, being 
sensible of»lUs own unworthiness; but Jesus said, 
" Buffer it to be so now; for thus it becpmeth.us to fui-
tlll all rlghteousnees." And, as th« rite was performed, 
theBpliitofGod descended, in form like a brooding 
dove, and a voice out of heaven was heard: " This Is 

. My beloved Bon in whom I am well pleaie<l; hear ye 
Himl'^i I" 

Tlie baptlHB of Jesus was the initiatory rite which 
marked tbe beglimlng of His mlnlstiy. It separated 
Him fhtm His finmer life of pieparatlon. Tbenoeforth 
He WM to devote HimMlf to the pieachlngof the great 
veiltiM of tlM Klnidom, supported by many wonder-
fka wuiks or iMallng; and His pathway was to lead 
stmliht onward to the cross. ^ -.mi' irr. 

In; • ( this time and thiough this ordhiance He 
entarad with in Into the sympathy and Mtowahip of 
Duly. The Old Beonomy wae still In eonUnaanoe and 
asKloyalJew He mnst "ftaillll aU fighteowmMs." 
Ha netded nottlM baptlui«f x^entanoe, hetiw with-
out am, nevnthetaM Bhi nvold ocmply with the » 

(julrements. We shall do well to imitate His scrupu-
lous adherence to duty; for " to obey Is better than 
sacrlflce." It our Lord thus respected the humblest 
prescript, surely a like regard for duty Is becoming in 
us. 

II. In this He also entered with us Into the fellow-
ship of Eepcntance. Of all the mulUtude lining tho 
banks of Jordan that day, He was the only one who, 
by reason of personal slnlessness, could say, " I need 
no repentance." Let It be remembered, however, that 
He was to take our place before the offended law. He 
was to stand as our Daysman and substitute, assum-
ing the burden of our sins. 

This goes deeper than we think. Though Christ 
Himself was without sin, In assuming our place He 
became In His own consoiousness the bearer of the 
world's sin. In order to do this He must lose Him-
self in us. He Ukes our sin as If it were His very own 
in order that He may suffer vicariously in our behalf 
aud thus fully expiate it. 

I think the agony of Getbsemane can be explained 
only by assuming that Christ, in exchanging places 
with us, lost, for the time being, the consciousness of 
His own Innocency and felt Himself the great Sinner 
groaning under the world's awful guilt. In other 
words, He apjlroprlated our guilt; and the agony with 
which He put away the purple cup from His lips was 
the cumulative angubh of the world's conviction of 

Hit be objected that this is pushing the doctrine of 
Christ's vicarious suffering too far, I reply, the danger 
iu tbrae times lies in the opposite direction. We take 
Inadequate views of the atonement. W e stop short of 
the Scriptures which always and everywhere set forth 
the vioariousuesH of our Lord's suffering. He, to all 
intents aud purposes, exchanged personalities with us. 
All that we suffer by reason of spiritual guilt. He 
suffered In our stead. He " descended into hell" for 
us. For what Is hell but to be exiled, from God? Did 
He not cry. In the extremity of His anguish, " My 
God, My God, why has Thou forsaken Me ?" 

But if H6 was to exchange places with us In our re-
lation to the offended law, He must, while personally 
sinless, enter into a sense of conviction of sin as if It 
were His own. It was meet therefore that He should 
suffer Himself to be bapUzed by John with " the bap-
tism of repentance." 

A strange thing happened recently In one of our 
courts of Justice. A young mail was asked If he had 
aught to say why the extreme penalty should not be 
passed upon blm. At that moment a gray-haired 
man, his fkce furrowed with sorrow, stepped Into the 
prisoner's box unhindered, placed his hand affecUpn-
atelyupon the culprit's shoulder and said: "Your 
honor, we have notWng to say. The verdict which 
has been found against us is Just We have only to 
ask for mercy." " We!" There wa« nothmg against 
this old father. Yet in that moment he lost hhnself. 
He IdenUiled his very being with that of his way w ^ 
boy. 

Bo Christ in this baptism pushes hla way to a place 
beside us, lays his hand upon the sinner's shoulder 
and bears the shame and sorrow with him. He will 

. again take Hla,place beside us In the Judgment as 
out advocate and friend. We shall be sUent and 
shamefaced, but He wUl spesk: Thou Judge of all 
the earth, Uueand righteous altogether, the sentence 

,r has gone forth JusUy against this man. but I have 
borne his penal ty .My heart broke on Calvary under 
the buideu of his sin. For My sake let him go free. 

j> So it is written: His was numbered with the tiani^ 
fgressors. He han^ba shM ofmaiiy. The Lord hath 
t laid on Him the Iniquitar of us all." % 

III . In His baptism He also entered with uainto 
t the Mlowihip of Divine SoMhip. " Thou," said the « 

•i voloeitamabove, " a r t l l y bdovadBon." Wewere 
alienated from the Heavenly Father, but in Uw Bm- ^ ship ofJssus the WW ofMrtowtlontaopensd unto » ^ 
He bewnnM the t int bom amoBg many bMihno. In 
Hhn we'Mflelfa the spirit of adoption, irheieby we 
cry "Abba, FWh«I" . ' 

O blessed fellowship with Christ! The grace of the 
luQuite God comes down to earth as Pharaoh's 
daughter came to the riverside, and finds us helpless 
and.famlshlng. It takes us to the King's Uble " by 
the spklt of adopUon" and makes us co-heirs to the 
royal inheritance. We are sons and daughters of the 
living God. Not like Jesus indeed. Ob! there is a 
brldgeless gulf between His afllliaUon with God and 
ours. He is the " Only Begotten;" aud vet we are 
acknowledged in tLe Beloved as children of God. The 
time will come when the full significance of this will 
be revealed to us. M'eanwbile, we rt-jUce In the 
fellowship of our elder Brother. Now are we sons of 
God; and it doth not yet appear what we sUll be; 
but we know that, when He shall appear, we shall be 
like Him, for we shall see Him as He La. 

New York City. 

•!• Tito rw , -1' • , 
—FidilUty in triflee and ap eameet seeking to please ^̂  

God in ; little matters Is a lest of na l devptlim and ̂ ^ 
love. Let your aim be to plww our dear Wid p ^ ,̂ , 
ftotlylnlitUe things, and to attain a spirit of ^ d - ^ 
UkesUnliUolty and dependence.---/«a« 

, * rw ,U 

ANNO DOMINI 1900. 
BY BEV. J. M. PHILLIPS, D.D. 

"The year of our Lord 1900." That 1» the English 
ol the words which stand at the head of this writing. 
But what do we mean by it? Primarily we m e « 
that It baa been 1899 years since the Lord Jtsiu Christ 
was bom In Bethlehem of Judea. Whenever wf write 
these figures at the head of a letter or ptiut1t¥i^ a 
line of a newspaper, we recognize the f ^ t tliat Jesus -
of Nasarsth ta ow JiAid JMxd -tbfiJUpjd^ 
The iiî fldel may deny it, the atheist may ridicule it, 
but wherever these figures meet him , t^y. , 
him with the fact Like Banquo's ghost in Macbieth, 
they will not down at his bidding. He cannot ex-
plain how sixty generations of men have obnsph«d tp 
honor the name of One of such bumble birth, and 
bow.Hls birth has t>een commemorated as the great-
est event in the annals of time, If He was nothing but 
a mere man. Deep down in their hearts there Is Mth 
Ui that wonderful birth in the stable In Beth leh^ . 
Were It not so, the advanced Intelligence of this age 
would discard the superstition and insist on making 
the creation, the deluge, or some other great event of 
the . world, as the starUng point lit numbering its 
years. But the fact that no protest Is heard against 
It shows bow deeply the story of Christ is hiterwoven 
with the civilization of the world. But it "hould^ V 
mean much mure to CbrisUan people. When we 
write A. D. 1900, it should signify the recognition by 
us that time does not belong to us, but lo Him. I t is 
outs only as we are Hls-ourt to be used.'̂ euJoyed and 
Improved according to His will. We have no right ̂  
to say, "This day I will appropriate to pleasute,br 
self-seekhig, or worldly employment."^ ^Every diyr 
and year is His and His wlU should be consulted as 
to its employment. I t was in view of ttiis that Jmom , 
wrote: " Go to now, ye that say, To-day ot^o-mbr-
row we wUl go into such a city. . , . ^ r that ye 
ought to say. If the Lord wlU, we shaU live, and do 
this, or t h a t " « wa :, f.. 

Let every inscripUon of the date in the present year 
reiuind us of the stewardship of our Umes, and'let . 
each day begin with the prayer from our Hps, " Lord, 
what wilt thou have me to do?" Time with its mul-
Uplled opportunltlee for doUtg good is one of the tal-;^ 
ents for which the Lord wiU hold us to account when ^ 
we stand before Hun in Judgment. I imagine He 
WiU B*y, I have charged you In the year 1900 with 866 ̂  
days. What did you do with them?^ How many ^ 
acU of mittoy did you perform? How many n e ^ ^ 
ones did yon help? How many 41d you vls^t^ 
and naked clothe? OhI the good we »a can do du*.^, 
lug the year 1900 if we did but only naUie that It !• ^ 
His, and that for every day Md h«ir w mutt g l w ^ 
an amount to Him. • ttalt̂ 'S.il)'* . 

Mosvy Creek, -aifij 
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